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Chapter

General Introduction

1.1 Introduction
The part of chemistry that deals with structure in three dimensions is called stereochemistry.
An important aspect of stereochemistry is that stereoisomers have the same atomic
connectivity but differ in the way the atoms are oriented in space. The history of
stereochemical aspects in organic chemistry starts atthebeginning of the 19th century,when
Biotperformed somepolarized lightexperiments.[1'2! In 1848Pasteur discovered that sodium
ammonium tartrate can be separated in two types of crystals.!31 Each type had properties
identical to tartaric acid (density, melting point, solubility, etc.) except that one of the
components rotated the polarized light clockwise, while the other component rotated the
polarized light by the same amount counterclockwise. The two forms of tartaric acid that
Pasteurfound wereenantiomers,i.e.,non-superimposablemirrorimagestructures.
Although enantiomers possess identical physical properties - except for the direction of
rotation of polarized light - they can exhibit distinct chemical behavior when subjected toa
chiral environment. Many pharmaceuticals, flavor compounds and agrochemicals are chiral
compounds and their physiological or biological activity is often only caused by one of the
two enantiomers. Consequently, use of only the enantiomer with the correct activity is
preferred, since the other one can either have no effect, undesired effects or even harmful
effects.
In 1992,theUSFood&Drug Administration (FDA)issuedguidelines for thedevelopmentof
chiral drugs.141 Drug companies worldwide have taken these guidelines seriously, and at
present, most research departments study the pharmaceutical properties of both isomers
separately. Furthermore, methods needed to be developed to obtain both isomers in an
enantio-pure form. Table 1-1 shows some figures about single-isomer chiral drugs sales in
1997 and 1998. It is expected that the worldwide annual sales of enantiomeric drugs
surpasses the€ 100billion markintheyear2000U51
The most obvious source for optically pure compounds is the chiral pool.161 The chiral pool
customarily refers to relatively inexpensive and readily available optically active natural
products, however, the largely unrecognized and unexploited source of new optically active
materials should be included as wellJ71 Unfortunately, the number of readily available
compounds in this pool is limited, and in order to obtain the desired compounds,
stereoselective synthetic methods need to be applied. Synthesis of racemic mixtures using
racemic ornon-chiral substrates - which areoften much lessexpensive - followed by achiral
resolution, is often a good alternative. In fact, the dominant method to produce chiral
compoundsduring multistep synthesesremainsresolution ofracemates.151

Table1-1. Chiraldrugsalessurge(in€millions).!5!
1997

1998

Antibiotics

21,031

23,250

11%

Cardiovascular

19,551

21,145

8%

Hormones

9,903

11,585

17%

Centralnervous system

7,573

7,805

3%

Cancer

6,913

7,605

10%

Antiviral

4,893

6,220

27%

Hematology

5,923

6,185

4%

Respiratory

3,159

4,255

35%

Gastrointestinal

1,314

1,420

8%

Other

6,535

6,910

6%

86,795

96,380

11%

TOTAL

Annualchange

Resolution can alsobeaccomplished byenzymatic methods,butinmanycases an appropriate
route has tobe developed for each compound due to substrate specificity, which can lead to
considerable costs and increased development time.'81 If there is a market for both
enantiomers, or if multi-step asymmetric syntheses result in very low yields, the symmetric
synthesis followed by a separation step becomes a more attractive route. Furthermore,
resolution provides both enantiomers, and both can be used for study as a part of satisfying
theFDAregulations ontheproperties ofeach,even if onlyone isdeveloped asadrugJ51 The
separation of enantiomers is,however, not straightforward, since the physical properties of a
pairof enantiomers only differ in chiral media. Although numerous techniques are available
for the resolution of racemic mixtures on an analytical scale, the conventional method for
large-scale production is frequently abatchwise operation based onfractional crystallization,
kinetic enzymatic resolution technology, or a microbiological method.19101 Due to the
generally lowenantioselectivities, multiprocessing isneeded, which isrelatively inflexible1111
andcan alsoleadtosignificant productlosses.
An alternative process makes use of membranes in order to accomplish resolution.
Membrane separations can be continuously operated at ambient temperatures. This, in
combination with aneasy scale-up,makesmembrane separations attractive and cost-efficient.
Two types of membrane processes for enantiomer separations are often employed: (a)
separations withenantioselective membranes and (b)separations with non-chiralmembranes.
Examples of the first type are membranes containing proteins,[1213] chiral polymers,114151

molecularly imprinted membranes,!91618] or emulsion liquid membranes.t1921) In the
separations with non-chiral membranes, the membranes areonly used to retain onephase,or
two (im)miscible phases of which at leastoneisenantioselective.[U-221 Forexample,Kellner
etal.haveperformed liquid-liquid extractions to studytheenantioselective transport of chiral
AT-protected amino acids derivatives from an aqueous solution into an organic phase
employing highly lipophilic carbamoylated quinine as chiral selector and phase transfer
carrier.

1.2Micelle-Enhanced Ultrafiltration
Another example of separations with non-chiral membranes is the concept of MicelleEnhancedUltraFiltration (MEUF). In MEUFthepore size of the membrane is small enough
to reject micelles, but large enough to allow all other low-weight monomers to pass. After
filtration, the retentate is enriched with the micelles including the compounds that are
solubilized inthemicelles (Figure 1.1).

RETENTATE

selector

PERMEATE

•

/
micelle

\?

metal ion

•

>

Figure 1.1 Schematic representation of the Micelle-Enhanced UltraFiltration (MEUF) system to
selectivelyseparatemetalions(seetext).

Depending on the affinity of acompound for the micelle, compounds can be separated from
aqueous streams. MEUF can be used for the separation of (small) organic compounds from
aqueous waste water streams,!2326] e.g., phenols^271 and l-naphthol.[281 Sometimes a
complexing agent is added to the micelle to improve the affinity, or to selectively remove a
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Figure1.2. N-n-dodecyliminodiaceticacidusedtospeciallybindCu ions.[32]
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The possibilities ofthe application ofMEUF canbeextended bytheuseof chiral selectors
that selectively bindoneofthe enantiomers present intheaqueousbulk andthus MEUFcan
be used to separate racemic mixtures. In 1996Creagh etal. were thefirst to successfully
apply MEUF for the separation of enantiomers.!35^ They obtained an operational enantioselectivity of4.2 fortheseparation ofthe enantiomers ofthe amino acid phenylalanine with
cholesteryl glutamateasachiral selector.
The operational enantioselectivity (aop) wasdefined asthedistribution of the D-enantiomer
overmicellarphaseandbulk,dividedbythedistributionoftheL-enantiomer.

a p

D D_

/-^micelle I /~<bulk
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'Lg

° ~ DL~ cr"u/cr

The study of Creagh etal. provoked anumber of detailed mechanistic and process-related
questions:cantheapplied selectorbe usedforthe separation ofother amino acids? Whatis
the effect of the chiral glutamate headgroup and the chiral cholesteryl part on the
enantioselectivity? How does the chiral recognition precisely take place? Is there an
influence on the enantioselectivity of the microhetereogeneous medium (in this case the
micelles)? Istheprocess applicable onanindustrial scale, etc.? Theresearch describedin
thisdissertation triestoanswersomeofthesequestions.

1.2.1 ComponentsoftheMicelle-EnhancedUltrafiltration system
i) Chiralselector. IntheMEUFsystem chiral recognition must occur viathechirality inthe
micelles. Thiscanbeaccomplished eitherbytheuseofchiral surfactants only,[36'37)orbyuse
of anon-chiral surfactant in which thechiral selector is solubilized. In thelatter case,the
selector preferentially needs to have an amphiphilic character, whereas in thefirst casethe

,. ...

selector alsohastohavetheproperty to self-assembly into micelles or vesicles. Theuseof a
non-selective surfactant thus puts fewer restrictions on the choice of the selector. Creaghet
al.have used cholesteryl L-glutamate as chiral selector (Figure 1.3), and since this selector
fails to form micelles spontaneously a co-surfactant was needed. The combination of an
amino acidderivative andCuDions asachiral selector shows alargeresemblance withChiral
Ligand Exchange Chromatography (CLEC). CLEC is probably the most widely used
technique for the separation for cc-aminoacids and cc-hydroxy acids.[38l However, CLEC is
an HPLC technique that is only used on an analytical or on a smallpreparative scale that is
difficult and costly to scale up, whereas MEUF has the potential to be applied on a large,
industrialscale.

HO X

°

H "NH2

Figure1.3. CholesterylL-glutamate.

CLEC isbased onthe reversible formation of diastereomericcomplexes between metalions,
andchiral ligandseither inthe stationary orinthe mobilephases. Themajor requirement for
complex-forming ions in ligand-exchange chromatography is the formation of kinetically
labile sorption complexes. This requirement is satisfied by many metal ions includingFe11,
Co11,Nin,Cu",Zn",andCdn.[39l Fortheseparations of amino acids andderivatives frequently
Cu" ions are used,!214050] since Cu" ions yield the most stable complexes of the first row
transition metal ions.!51531 In principle, each chiral selector that isused for chiral separations
inHPLCcanbeimplemented intheMEUFsystem.
ii)Substrate. oc-Aminoacids are involved in many important biological processes and find
numerous applications in pharmaceutical and food industries. Their biological activity is
strictly related to the absolute configuration. The less abundant D-amino acids1 are of
growing importance. Forexample,replacement of anL-amino acidby its mirror image inan
enzyme or receptor binding agent may provide a required inhibitory, or antagonist activity.
1
The word 'unnatural' is not appropriate, since D-amino acids occur in bacteria. Furthermore, it was recently
found that D-serine is synthesized in mammals' brains and acts as there as a neurotransmitter (H. Wolosker, S.
Blackshaw,S.H. Snyder,Proc.Natl.Acad.Sci. USA1999,96, 13409-13414).

Alternatively, D-amino acids may improve properties such as resistance to metabolic
degradation, may themselves be versatile synthetic intermediates, or have potential use as
chiral auxiliaries.[7'541
Hi) Microheterogeneous medium. Although the name "micelle-enhanced ultrafiltration"
(MEUF) suggests that only micelles can be used, also other molecular aggregates can be
applied aslong asthe aggregates ormolecules arelarger in sizethan the pore-diameter of the
membrane. Thus, apart from micelles and polymerized micelles,1551 also vesicles,[5657]
dendrimers,'58'591polymers,etc.canbe used. However the applicability of the MEUFsystem
on an industrial scale can become limited if the microhetereogeneous medium is relatively
expensive, such as some of the above-mentioned aggregates. Surfactants that are cheap,
readily availableandbiodegradable aremuchmore preferred.
Surfactants can be divided into two classes: surfactants without charge (non-ionic), and
charged surfactants (cationic, anionic or zwitterionic). The non-ionic surfactants have two
important advantages in theMEUF system since they generally have a lowercritical micelle
concentration than charged surfactants,1601 and thus the loss of surfactant after each filtration
step is smaller. Secondly, non-ionic surfactants have no electrostatic charge-charge
interactions with the charged chiral selector, substrate or chelating Cun ion. Therefore, only
non-ionic surfactants havebeenusedinthisresearch.

1.3Techniques usedtoinvestigatediastereomeric complex formation
Knowledge of the properties and the behavior of the diastereomeric complex is essential to
optimize the separation process. In this case, the diastereomeric complex is formed by an
amino acid derivative (selector),aCu"ion, and one of theenantiomers of the racemic amino
acid. Cu" ions generally yield the best enantioselectivities as compared to other transition
metal ions. However, a complicating property of Cu" is the tendency to change its
coordination upon changing the nature or size of its ligand. A wide variety of coordination
complexes for this metal ion hasbeen observed: thecoordination number can vary from 2to
7,[611 and even for a given coordination number the geometry is variable.I621 This so-called
plasticity of theCu11 ion makes itdifficult tobuild atheoretical modeltoexplain the observed
enantioselectivities. Davankov and Rogozhin have set up a theoretical model for the key
process leading toenantiomeric separation of a-amino acids with CLEC.163651 In thismodel,
apart from the chiral interactions between the (racemic) amino acid, Cu" ion and chiral

selector, the interactions of either the hydrophobic or hydrophilic stationary phase also play
an important role. In many cases the order of elution of the enantiomer is predicted rather
wejj[66,67] although

exceptions have also been reported.!68' Taking into account that in

micellesboth hydrophobic andhydrophilic regions arepresent, itbecomes difficult to transfer
the model of Davankov and Rogozhin to the MEUF system. Therefore, the formation of
diastereomeric complexes is studied from an experimental point of view using isothermal
titration calorimetry, and from a theoretical approach applying sophisticated quantum
mechanical methods.

1.3.1 Isothermal Titration Calorimetry
The thermodynamics of the formation of the diastereomeric complex is an important
parameter to investigate. Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) is a sensitive technique to
investigate the thermodynamics of several kinds of processes. This technique hasbeen used
to obtain information about changes in Gibbs free energy (AG), enthalpy (AH)and entropy
(AS) of reactions such as the binding between enzyme and substrate,169"73' other host-guest
complexation reactions,174'751thebinding of ions,[76781critical micelle concentrations,179'80'or
theinteraction of soluteswith vesicles^81-85' Furthermore,ITCexperiments havebeenusedto
investigate stereoselectivity aspects of mixed-ligand complexes with Cuu and histidine.186'87'
With ITC the most important thermodynamic data of the complexation reaction of each
enantiomer to the chiral metal complex can be obtained: the stoichiometry (n), the binding
constant (K),AG,AHandAS. Consequently, ITCcannot only give additional information on
thebinding of theaminoacidtothe selector, butcan alsobeused asatooltoquickly measure
enantioselectivities, since the enantioselectivity can be expressed as the ratio of the
equilibriumconstants (K[/KL).
Thetitration microcalorimeterusedinthisresearchconsistsof twoidentical coin-shaped cells
that are enclosed in an adiabatic jacket: a reference cell and a sample cell (Figure 1.4).l88'
During an experiment the reference cell is heated by a very small constant power, the
reference offset. The temperature difference between the two cells is constantly measured
and a proportional power is increased or reduced to the sample cell by the cell feedback
systemtominimizethetemperature difference.
An injection that results in the evolution of heat within the sample cell causes a peak
downward in the cell feedback power, since the heat evolved provides heat that the cell
feedback no longer hasto supply. Theopposite istruefor endothermicreactions. Sincethe

cell feedback has units of power (peals'), integration of this signal over time yields the
overallchangeinthermal energy.
From the heat evolved or absorbed of achemical reaction, the molar heat of binding (AH°),
binding constant K, and the stoichiometry (n) of the reaction can be determined.!89! From
thesedata,AGandAScanbecalculated.

•jacket
feedback

reference sample
cell cell
Figure1.4. Schematicrepresentationofanisothermaltitrationcalorimeter.

1.3.2 Theoretical approach
Inorder togain abetter understanding of thegeometry andtheelectronic structure of theCun
complexes formed between substrate and selector, an accurate model is needed to
quantitatively describe the interactions between Cun and (amino acid) ligands. With such a
model abetter understanding can beobtained of the interactions thatplay asignificant rolein
thechiralrecognition process(Figure 1.5).
Experimental techniques can be used to obtain information about the geometry around
bis(amino acid)Cu" complexes, but these techniques can have some serious disadvantages.
Forexample, recently an X-ray absorption study wasperformed onCun-glycinatecomplexes
inaqueous solutions,buttheappliedEXAFStechnique couldnotgiveconclusive information
whether the cis or trans isomers of the bis(glycinato)Cu"-2 H 2 0 complex was present.!90!

10

Computational approaches provide an attractive alternative to obtain information about the
geometry andelectronic structures of suchCunsystems.!9198]

^_

Y

J V_

selector

Y

J

substrate

Figure1.5. Schematicdescriptionoftheproposedformedternarydiastereomericcomplex.

Todescribe largetransition metalcomplexes,molecularmechanics isan appealing tool,since
it is relatively fast and numerous force fields for transition metal complexes have therefore
been developed.!"-1051 However, the number of investigations on Cu"amino acid complexes
is surprisingly small.[106] This is due to the problem of deriving a set of parameters to
accurately describe the wide variety of experimentally observed Cu" complexes. This is
exemplified by the increasing amounts of X-ray and quantum mechanical data that are used
for the parameterizations to describe the relatively small bis(amino acid)Cun complexes.11071
Important features that are difficult to describe with empirical methods are: (i) the wide
variety of copper coordination geometries, (ii) the facile ligand exchange, and (iii) the
accommodation of electronic effects (e.g., trans and cis configurations, Jahn-Teller
distortions).[1081
To avoid the problems related to the description of Cu11ions with molecular mechanics, the
only alternative seems to be the use of ab initio methods. However, a complete
diastereomeric complex is at present too large to be routinely described by quantum
mechanical methods, and a simplification is therefore needed. Bis(glycinato)Cu" is agood
modelsinceitcangiveinsightinthegeometrical andelectronicfeatures ofthediastereomeric
complexes, and its size - i.e., the number of electrons - allows the use of methods in which
theelectroncorrelation issufficiently well described.
Thequality of thequantum mechanical computation ismainly determined bytwofactors: the
methodtoaccountfor electroncorrelation andthebasis set. Thereareseveral levelsof theory

11

for electron correlation. From the 'basic' Hartree Fock theory, through M0ller-Plesset
(MP)!109'perturbation series (e.g.,MP2!110!orMP4'111!)toconfiguration interactions methods
such asQCISD(T)andCCSDfT)!112!andFullCI."12-113] Animpression ofthequalityofthese
methods and their computational costs is given in Figure 1.6. Another method, based on
density functional theory2(DFT)has gained much inpopularity.!114! Functional likeBecke's
three-parameter hybrid exchange functional (B3)!115l in combination with the correlation
functional of Lee-Yang-Parr (LYP),!116! known as the B3LYP functional, achieve
significantly much better results than the Hartree-Fock theory at only a modest increase in
cost.
FullCI

exactsolution
Schrodinger eq.

CCSD(T)

""'Ill

QCSD(T)

III

MP4
B3LYP

QCISDr
Ml

MP2
HF

1 "\

L

3-21G 6-31G(d) 6-311+G(d,p) ... oo

Increasingbasisset

Figure 1.6. Qualitative comparison of several theories to account for electron correlation (left).
Relativecomparisoncomputation timeofseveralelectron correlation methodsanddifferent basissets
(computationtimeofHF/3-21Gsetto1.0;notethattheverticalscaleislogarithmic(right)).!117!
The practical use of DFT is relatively new. Although DFT methods are often superior to
Hartree-Fock results when compared to experimental values for the main group
compounds,!115-118'119!thequestion mustberaised whetherDFT methods are likewise suitable
for transition metal systems. These systems are more complex and often have an open-shell
electronic structure, i.e., they have an unpaired electron. Therefore, several studies have
lately been reported in which DFT methods were compared with other methods, and it was
found that DFT calculations generally give better and more reliable descriptions of
geometries and relative energies for transition metal systems than either HF or MP2
methods.!91-120"128!
Anotherimportant factor that determines theaccuracy of aquantum mechanical calculation is
the basis set3 that is used in combination with the method to calculate the electronic
2

For abrief historical overview anddescription of density functional theory seeChapter 4,Appendix I.
For abrief description of basis setsseeChapter4,Appendix II.
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correlation. If avery accuratemethodfor electron correlation ischosen incombination witha
basis setthat istoosmall,theresults ofthecalculations willbeunreliable. Ontheotherhand,
if the basis set is very large, but the method is poor, the quality of the results of the
computation will be limited as well. Moreover, the size of the basis set required for precise
calculations can differ from system to system. For example, anions and electronegative
elements generally need larger basis sets than electropositive elements. From Figure 1.6 it
can be seen that also the size of the basis set has alarge influence on the overall CPU-time.
Consequently, it is important to find the right balance between accuracy and computation
time.
Although the B3LYP functional has proven to be an accurate method for transition metal
complexes, there is less clarity which basis set should be used to describe systems like
bis(glycinato)Cun. Therefore, first abasis set studyisrequiredbefore acomparative studyof
thegeometric andelectronic structuresof suchcomplexescanbe performed.

1.4ProcessEngineering Aspects
As mentioned before, MEUF has the potential to be used on a large scale and to be
competitive with other separation processes, since itcan be operatedcontinuously at ambient
temperatures. Moreover, MEUFopensupthepossibility toperform continuous multi-stepor
multi-stage cascaded separations, if the efficiency of one separation step is not sufficient to
reach a99+%purity ofthedesiredenantiomer. Asuccessful application of theMEUFsystem
in large scale chiral separation is determined by a number of factors: (i) is it possible to
linearly scale upfrom laboratory topilot plant scale;(ii)if theefficiency of aseparation ofan
enantiomer is low, how many additional separation steps are needed to obtain the desired
purity. In other wordsis itpossible todevelop amulti-stage process,in which thenumberof
stages isminimized, e.g.,by usingcounter-current flows. Additionally, isitpossible tobuild
a model that describes the concentrations of the enantiomer in each separation step,and thus
can predict how many stages are needed for the separation of a certain compound with a
given operational enantioselectivity; (iii) isit possible toregenerate the chiral selector after a
separation step,for thenext separation step. Related tothisproblem isthedecomplexationof
the(desired)enantiomer from thechiral selector.
These and other factors concerning the scale-up of the MEUF system from a laboratory toa
pilot plant scale have been investigated by Overdevest,!129' whoworked as aPh.D.studenton
thesameproject butwithaprocessengineeringpointofview.
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1.5Scopeofthisthesis
Theaimof theresearch describedinthisthesis istoinvestigate theinteractionsthattakeplace
between amino acids and Cu" ions relevant to chiral separations, and to obtain a better
understanding of theparameters that areof importance toimprove theseparation capabilityof
the MEUF system. Chapter 2describes the synthesis of the chiral selectors that are used in
the MEUF system to systematically investigate the influence of the chiral selectors on the
operational enantioselectivity. Furthermore,itdescribestheresults of theMEUFexperiments
in which cholesteryl L-glutamate is applied for the separation of the enantiomers of several
amino acids. In Chapter 3theformation of thediastereomeric complex is approached from a
thermodynamic point of view. It describes isothermal titration calorimetry experiments in
which several aminoacidsaretitrated tocholesteryl L-glutamate, andphenylalanine istitrated
toseveralchiral selectors. Themeasuredenantioselectivities with ITCarecompared tothose
found with MEUF. In the second part of the thesis, Chapters 4 and 5, the diastereomeric
complex is approached from atheoretical point of view. In Chapter4first anextensive basis
set study is performed to find out which basis set gives the best accuracy/efficiency ratio to
describe bis(amino acid)Cuu complexes in combination with the B3LYP density functional.
For that purpose the model compound bis(glycinato)Cuu-2 H 2 0 was used. In the second
theoretical chapter, Chapter 5, the basis set that was found to be the best according to the
criteria set in the previous chapter is applied to investigate the cis and trans isomerism of
bis(glycinato)Cun complexes andthe preferential sites of complexation of coordinating water
molecules. Ofthesecomplexes boththe geometric andelectronic structure were investigated,
to find out whether it is possible to derive a set of atomic charges that can be used for the
parameterization in molecular mechanics and molecular dynamics calculations. In the
concluding Chapter 6, the results of this research are discussed, and recommendations are
givenfor further investigations.
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Chapter

UltrafiltrationExperiments

Aslightlymodifiedversion ofthischapterhasbeenacceptedfor publicationin Chirality

Abstract
A Micelle-Enhanced Ultrafiltration (MEUF) separation process is investigated that can
potentially be usedfor large-scale enantioseparations. Copper(II)-amino acid-derivatives
dissolvedinnon-ionicsurfactantmicelleswereusedaschiralselectorsfor theseparation of
dilute racemicamino acids solutions. For the a-amino acidsphenylalanine, phenylglycine,
O-methyltyrosine, isoleucineand leucinegoodseparationwasobtained usingcholesteryl Lglutamateand Cu"ionsaschiralselector,withan operationalenantioselectivity(aop) upto
14.5for phenylglycine. Froma widesetofsubstrates,includingfour /3-amino acids, itwas
concluded that the performance of this system is determined by two factors: the
hydrophobicity of the racemic amino acid,which results in apartitioning of the racemic
aminoacidovermicelleandaqueoussolution, andthestabilityofthediastereomericcomplex
formed upon binding of the amino acid with the chiral selector. The chiral hydrophobic
cholesterylanchorof thechiralselectoralsoplays anactiveroleinthe recognitionprocess,
since inversion of the chirality of the glutamate does not yield the reciprocal
enantioselectivities. However, if the cholesteryl group is replaced by a non-chiral alkyl
chain, reciprocal operational enantioselectivities arefound with enantiomeric glutamate
selectors.
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2.1 Introduction
The need for the production of enantio-pure compounds was put under the attention again,
when theFDA issued guidelines for themarketing of chiral drugs inMay 1992.W The most
obvious source for enantio-pure compounds is the chiral pool.[21 Unfortunately, the number
of compounds in this pool is limited, and in order to obtain the desired compounds,
stereoselective synthetic methods need to be applied. Synthesis of racemic mixtures using
racemic or non-chiral substrates - which are often much less expensive - followed by a
resolution, is often a good alternative. Although numerous techniques are available for the
resolution of racemic mixtures on an analytical scale, generally feasible methods for largescale production are frequently based on diastereomeric salt formation.!3! This technique
often involves manyprocessing steps,which canleadtosignificant product losses.
An alternative process makes use of membranes in order to accomplish resolution.
Membrane separations can be continuously operated at ambient temperatures. This, in
combination with aneasy scale-up,makesmembrane separations attractive and cost-efficient.
Two types of membrane processes for enantiomer separations are often employed: (a)
separations withenantioselective membranes and (b)separations with non-chiral membranes.
Examples of the first type are membranes containing proteins,[4'5] chiral polymers,[6'7]
molecularly imprinted membranes,'8"101 or emulsion liquid membranes.111131 In the second
typeof membrane processes,themembranes areusedtoretain onephaseortwo (im)miscible
phasesof which atleastoneisenantioselective.'1415' Forexample,Kellner etal.have studied
the enantioselective transport of chiral Af-protected amino acids derivatives from an aqueous
solution into an organic phase employing highly lipophilic carbamoylated quinine as chiral
selector andphasetransfer carrier.
Recently, a novel method for separation of racemic mixtures was developed, based on
Micelle-Enhanced UltraFiltration (MEUF).'16! This method makes use of an amphiphilic
chiral selector that isdissolved in amicelle andpreferentially binds oneof theenantiomersof
aracemic mixture. Thepore sizeof theultrafiltration membrane is small enough toreject the
micelles, but is large enough for all other unbound aqueous solutes to pass. Resolution is
accomplished by the filtration of the solution through an ultrafiltration membrane: the
micelles, including the diastereomeric complex formed between selector and substrate are
retained (Figure 2.1). Thepermeate isnow enriched with theenantiomer that forms theleast
stablediastereomeric complex;theretentate isenriched withtheother enantiomer.
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Retentate_ Permeate

M

chiral
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micelle

#
D-enantiomer

L-enantiomer
Figure2.1 SchematicrepresentationoftheMicelle-EnhancedUltraFiltration(MEUF) system.
The chiral selector that is used in the ultrafiltration system is an L-glutamic acid derivative,
which isesterified atthe5-position withalargehydrophobic alcohol,e.g.,cholesterol (Figure
2.2). Since cholesteryl glutamate cannot spontaneously self-assemble into micelles, anonionic surfactant was added to promote micelle formation. In the micellar system, the
hydrophobic anchor is buried in the core of the micelle, whereas the hydrophilic glutamate
headgroup willbepresent atthesurface region of themicelle. The amino acidheadgroupcan
easilybindacopper(II) ion,andthischiral metalcomplex canform diastereomeric complexes
with theenantiomers of theracemic mixtures. Due tothechiral environment, one of thetwo
enantiomers in the racemic mixture binds stronger to the chiral selector than the other
enantiomer. This separation technique is closely related to chiral ligand exchange
chromatography (CLEC) inwhich amino acid derivatives areused aschiral selectors and are
chemically bound or physically adsorbed to the stationary phase.l17l Many examples can be
found in the literature that make use of amino acid derivatives and copper(II) ions in the
stationary phase,118221 or in the mobile phase[23241 to separate racemic mixtures of amino
acids. However, to the best of our knowledge, these separation systems were only used for
analytical or small scale preparative purposes, whereas the MEUF system can potentially be
usedtoseparateenantiomersonalargescale.
In our laboratories Creagh etal.already performed some very promising experiments on the
separation of phenylalanine enantiomers with cholesteryl L-glutamate as selector.'16^ This
initial success prompted us to investigate the use of this type of chiral selector in MEUF
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separations more thoroughly, and test it also for the resolution of other racemic mixtures of
aminoacids.

Figure2.2 CholesterylL-glutamate.

In this chapter the syntheses of several selectors with different hydrophobic anchors
(cholesterol, cfihydrocholesterol andn-dodecyl)aredescribed, andtheresults of ultrafiltration
experiments with various racemic a-amino acids and (J-amino acids are presented and
discussed.

2.2Materialsand methods
2.2.1 Measurements
'HNMR spectrawererecorded on aBrukerAC200spectrometer. Chemical shifts aregiven
inppm values with CHC13asreference (set at7.24 ppm). Abbreviations:TFA trifluoroacetic
acid, m multiplet, t triplet, d doublet, and s singlet. Melting points were determined by a
Mettler FP 82HT hot stage in combination with an Olympus BH-2 polarization microscope.
OpticalrotationsweremeasuredonaPerkinElmer241polarimeter.
2.2.2Materials.
All chemicals were purchased from Acros Organics unless mentioned otherwise. The
nonionicsurfactant Serdoxnonyl-phenylpolyoxyethyleneE10ether(NNP-10)waspurchased
form Servo Delden, The Netherlands. Phenylhydrazine was purchased from Aldrich. The
ethanol, which is present in chloroform (-0.1%) was removed by washing the chloroform
threetimes withwater, andthechloroform wassubsequently driedwith NajSO,,.
Theglutamatechiral selectorsweresynthesizedfollowing thereactionsinScheme 2.1.
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Scheme2.1
OOH

COOH
HaN-C

a)NajCOj/Hp b)6NHC1;c)Ac20,70°C;d)(dihydro)cholesterol orn-dodecanol,CHC13,
reflux;e)phenylhydrazine,Et3N,EtOH.
JV-PhthaloylL-glutamicacidt251 L-Glutamic acid, 9.60 g (65.9 mmol), was dissolved in a
solutionof 20.0g(189mmol)of sodiumcarbonatein80mlwater. After cooling themixture
to 0°C, 20.0 g (91.2 mmol) well-ground N-carbethoxyphthalimide was added and the white
suspension was stirred for 5 min at 0°C, and 40 min at room temperature and then filtered.
The filtrate was acidified to pH 2.5 with 6 M HC1. The colorless oil that separated slowly
crystallized upon cooling. The crystals were collected after 48 hat 7°C. Yield: 11.7g (42.2
mmol; 64%);m.p. 160°C (lit.: 160°C).[25l 'H NMR (CDC13+ - 5 % TFA): 8 2.40 - 2.80 (m,
4H,CH2-CH2); 5.05- 5.18 (m, 1H,CH);7.75- 7.95 (m,4H,phthaloyl).
iV-PhthaloylL-glutamic anhydride!26] 11.7 g (42.2 mmol)JV-phthaloylL-glutamic acidwas
suspended in 75 ml acetic anhydride and heated at 70°C until a clear solution was obtained
(about 15 min). After cooling to room temperature a colorless powder precipitated. The
mixture was concentrated by evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure. The white
residue waswashed threetimeswith drydiethyl ether. Yield: 10.9g(42.0 mmol;99%);m.p.
197°C ); [a]D295 = -43.0 (c = 1.1 in dioxane); lit.: 196-198°C; [a]D295 = -43.1 (c = 1.75 in
dioxane).!27) IR (KBr)v: 2923(CH2); 1816,1778,1714(C=0) cm1.
N-Phthaloyl 5-cholesteryl L-glutamate A mixture of 7.9 g (30.5 mmol) //-PhthaloylLglutamic anhydride and 12.8 g (33.0 mmol) cholesterol (Sigma) in 60 ml of ethanol-free
CHC13washeated at reflux and aclear solution was slowly obtained. After 48 h the solvent
was removed under reduced pressure and a viscous, light yellow oil remained which slowly
became solid. The solid material was washed with cold methanol (25 ml) to yield 19.0 g
(29.5mmol; 97%) of a white powder. 'H NMR (CDC13):50.60 - 2.08 (m,41H, cholesteryl
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moiety); 2.08 - 2.67 (m, 6H, cholesteryl moiety (2H) and CH2-CH2 glutamic acid residue);
4.42 - 4.70 (m, 1H, C(O)-O-CiZ-); 4.88 - 5.03 (m, 1H, C#-COOH); 5.21 - 5.39 (m, 1H,
CH=Ccholesteryl);7.62- 7.92 (m,4H,phthaloyl).
5-CholesterylL-glutamatel28' Amixtureof 19.0g(29.4mmol)iV-phthaloyl5-cholesterylLglutamate, 6.36 g (58.8 mmol) phenylhydrazine and 2.97 g (29.4 mmol) triethylamine was
refluxed in 250 ml ethanol (abs.) for 4h. After about 15min a clear solution was obtained
and 30 min later a white precipitate formed. The mixture was cooled to room temperature,
filtered and the white solid was washedextensively with ethanol. Yield: 6.07 g(11.8mmol;
40%);m.p. 196°Cdec.(heatingrate 207min); [cc]D295=-29(c= 1.05, 3%TFAinCHC13). lH
NMR (CDC13+ - 5 % TFA): 50.61 - 2.10 (m,41H,cholesteryl moiety);2.10 - 2.48 (m,4H,
cholesteryl moiety (2H)andNH2-CH-0/2-CH2); 2.71(t,2H,NH2-CH-CH2-C#2);4.23 (broad
s, 1H,NR2-CH); 4.50 - 4.71 (m, 1H,C(O)-O-Cff-); 5.30 - 5.43 (m, 1H,CH=C cholesteryl).
Analysis: cholesteryl L-glutamate: calculated (C32H53N04): C: 74.52; H: 10.36; N: 2.72;
found: C:74.57;H: 10.82;N:2.48.
Cholesteryl DL-glutamate,cholesteryl D-glutamateand dihydrocholesteryl L-glutamate.
These compounds were synthesized according to the same procedure as described above:
cholesteryl DL-glutamate [a]D295 =-33 (c = 1.05, 3%TFA in CHC13),which isequal to a 1:1
mixture of cholesteryl L-glutamate and cholesteryl D-glutamate; cholesteryl D-glutamate
[oc]D295=-38(c= 1.05, 3%TFA inCHC13);dihydrocholesteryl L-glutamate [a]D295 =+20 (c=
1.29, 3% TFA in CHC13). Analysis: dihydrocholesteryl L-glutamate (C32H55NO4)0.5 H 2 0
calculated: C:72.96;H: 10.71;N:2.66;found: C:72.73;H: 10.85; N:2.54.
N-Phthaloyl 5-dodecyl D-glutamate. A mixture of 0.80 g (3.1 mmol) N-phthaloyl Dglutamic anhydride and 0.96 g (5.2 mmol) n-dodecanol in 10ml of ethanol-free CHC13was
heatedatreflux andaclearsolution wasslowly obtained. After 48hthe solventwasremoved
underreduced pressure toyield 1.30 g(2.9mmol;97%)of awhite solid. 'HNMR (CDC13):8
0.85 (t, 3H,Ctf3,J = 6.7); 1.08 - 1.41 (m, 18H,(Cff2)9-CH3); 1.53 (t,2H,C#2-(CH2)9-CH3,J
=6.1); 2.28- 2.70 (m,4H,CH-C#2-CH2-);3.96 (t,3H,C(0)-0-Ctf2, / = 6.7);4.85- 5.0 (m,
1H,C#); 7.65- 7.90 (m,4H,phthaloyl).
5-DodecylD-glutamate. Amixtureof 1.30 g(2.9mmol)Af-phthaloyl 5-dodecyl D-glutamate,
0.67 g (6.2 mmol) phenylhydrazine and 0.31 g (3.1mmol) triethylamine was refluxed in 10
mlethanol (abs.)for 4h. Themixturewascooledtoroomtemperature,filtered andthe white
solid was washed extensively with butanone. Yield: 0.35 g (1.11 mmol; 35%);m.p.: 178 179°C;(lit.: 177.2- 179.2).[29l 'H NMR (CDC13):8 0.85 (t, 3H, C# 3 , J =6.7); 1.12 - 1.45
(m, 18H, (C//2)9-CH3); 1.63 (t, 2H, C#2-(CH2)9-CH3 J = 6.4); 2.10 - 2.49 (m, 2H, CH-Ctf2-
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CH2);2.75 (t,2H,CH-CH2-C#2,J = 6.0);4.11(t, 2H,C(0)-0-C# 2 , J = 6.7);4.15- 4.35 (m,
1H,CH). [cc]D295=-15(c= 1.02, 3%TFAinCHC13).
5-DodecylL-glutamate. Thiscompound wassynthesized according tothe sameprocedureas
5-dodecylD-glutamate. [a]D295=+18(c= 1.42, 3%TFAinCHC13).
N-Acetyl-0-methoxy-DL-tyrosinel30-31] To a suspension of 5.01 g (27.7 mmol) of DLtyrosine in 30mlof water at95°Cwas slowly added22mlof acetic anhydride (25min). The
mixture was stirred for 5min at 90°C,and after slowly cooling down toroom temperature a
clear solution was obtained. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and ayellow
gumofN-acetyl-DL-tyrosinewasobtained. Yield: 5.92 g(26.6mmol;96%). 'HNMR (D20)
8 1.98 (s,3H,C(0)Cff3); 2.72- 3.15 (m,2H,CH2);4.46 (m, 1H,CH);6.76 (d,2H,Ar(CH)2C-CH2,J = 8.2); 7.05 (d,2H,Ar(C#)2-C-OH,J = 8.2).
The gum was dissolved in a solution of 30 g NaOH in 140 ml water. Then 4.5 ml of
dimefhylsulfate was added dropwisewith stirring over aperiod of about 15min. The yellow
solution was stirred at 90°C for 15 min and then cooled to room temperature. After the
solution was acidified with 6NHC1awhite solid material precipitated, which was extracted
with CHC13. After evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, an oil was obtained
which crystallized from a solution of 10ml CHC13and 30 ml diethyl ether at -35°C. Yield:
4.64 g (19.6 mmol; 74%). 'H NMR (CDC13)8 1.92 (s, 3H, C(0)Ctf3); 2.85 - 3.23 (m,2H,
CH2);3.78 (s,3H,CH3-0);4.62- 4.82 (m, 1H,CH);6.85 (d,2H, Ar (Ctf)2-C-CH2, J = 6.6);
7.19 (d,2H,Ar(Cfl)2-C-OH,J = 6.6)
O-Methoxy-DL-tyrosinel31! A solution of 4.64 g (19.6 mmol) of N-Acetyl-O-methoxy-DLtyrosine in 25ml6NHC1 wasrefluxed for 2h, and subsequently stored at-35°Cfor 30min.
The resulting crystals were collected, and dissolved in 30 ml water. The pH of the solution
was increased by dropwise addition of a 25% NH3 solution in water. The amino acid
separated as shining plates and was washed with water toyield (2.20 g; 11.3mmol; 57%)of
colorless crystals. M.p. 225°Cdec. (heating rate 157min). 'H NMR (CDC13+~5%TFA):8
3.00- 3.25 (m, 1H,CH2);3.28 - 3.49 (m, 1H,CH2);3.80 (s,3H,0-CH3); 4.37 (broad s, 1H,
CH);6.88 (d,2H,Ar(CH)2-C-CH2,J = 8.6);7.10 (d,2H,Ar(Ctf)2-C-OH, J = 8.6). Analysis:
calculated (C10H13NO3):C:61.52;H:6.71;N:7.18;found: C:61.25;H:6.75;N:7.16.
2.2.4 Methods
Ultrafiltration: preparation of the samples. All solutions were made with ultrapure water
(Millipore filtration system) and 50 ml sample solutions were prepared to contain the
following compounds: chiral selector (0.3 mM), CuCl2 (0.3 mM), racemic amino acid (0.15
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mM),N a ^ C y l O H 2 0 (0.025M),KC1 (0.1M)andNNP-10(0.5%w/w). The solutionswere
prepared as follows. First, the chiral selector was dispersed in the NNP-10 surfactant and
about 10 ml water was added. This mixture was stirred overnight, and after dilution with
water to40 ml aclear solution was obtained. However, for the dodecyl glutamate selectors
no completely clear solution could be obtained, even after additional ultrasonic treatment.
Subsequently, 5mlof astocksolution ofKC1 (1.0M)andCuCl2(3.0mM)was added. After
about 15min,5mlof alukewarm buffered solution of theracemic amino acid (1.5mM)and
0.25 M Na2B4O710 H 2 0 (pH 9.0) was added, and immediately a light blue solution was
obtained. Creagh etal.found that the enantioselectivity increased upon increasing the pH
from 5.5 to ll. [161 However, wefrequently observed someprecipitation of copper hydroxyde
salts at pH 11, whereas if the pH was lowered topH9 always clear solutions were obtained.
The resulting solution was stirred overnight and used for ultrafiltration experiments the next
morning.
Ultrafiltration: experimental setup. The sample solution (50ml)wasplaced in anAmicon
300 ml cell equipped with a Millipore PLCC regenerated cellulose membrane (44cm2) with
an approximate molecular-weight cut-off of 5-103 Daltons. The pure water flux of the
membrane was -130 ml/min-m2bar. During the filtration the stirring speed (300 rpm), the
overpressure (3bar N2) and the temperature (298 K) were held constant. After 5min (-10
ml),3samples of 1 mlof thepermeate werecollected for analysis.
In aprevious study itwasverified thatthemicelles areretained, sincetheconcentration ofthe
NNP-10 surfactant in the permeate was not larger than the critical micelle concentration
(0.003% w/w).[16l Furthermore, dynamic light scattering experiments have shown that the
micelles are about 10nmin size,whereas thepore-size of the membrane isestimated tobe5
nm.
Ultrafiltration: analysis of the samples. The concentrations of the racemic amino acids in
the permeate were analyzed by HPLC using a Chirex® 3126 (D)-penicillamine ligand
exchange type column (Phenomenex, Torrance, Ca, USA). For serine, homoserine and
threonine a 250 x 4.6 mm column was used, and for all other amino acids a 50 x 3.2 mm
column; particle size 5 nm. As mobile phase a solution of 2mM CuS0 4 in ultrapure water
mixed with methanol (HPLC grade, LabScan) or acetonitrile (HPLC grade, LabScan) was
used, depending on the hydrophobicity of the analyzed amino acid. When the 250x 4.6 mm
column was applied, the mobile phase needed to be adjusted by adding Na2B4CylO H 2 0
(0.025 M) to match the composition of the samples as good as possible; the pH was reduced
to 5.3. Furthermore, the samples analyzed on this column needed to be acidified by mixing
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0.9 ml of the permeate solution and 0.1 ml 1M HC1solution. Injection volumes of 100 uj
were used and a flow of 0.5 ml/min. The peaks were detected by UV at 254 nm and the
concentrations weredetermined usinga5 pointcalibration basedonpeakarea.
Ultrafiltration: operational enantioselectivity. The operational enantioselectivity (aop) is
defined as the distribution of the D-enantiomer over micelle and aqueous bulk divided bythe
distribution oftheL-enantiomer overmicelleandaqueousbulk:
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inwhich C°istheinitialconcentration ofenantiomer DorL, and CF istheconcentration ofthe
enantiomer in the permeate. From Equation 2.1 it follows that if ocop= 1, there is no
enantioselectivity; if 0 < ocop< 1,there is a preference for binding the L-enantiomers to the
selector;andif aop> 1,moreD-enantiomers arebound.
Two aspects of the MEUF system need to be distinguished: the enantioselectivity of the
selector for theenantiomers, and the affinity of the selector for theenantiomers. The affinity
ischaracterized by the equilibrium constant K of thereaction between thechiral selector and
theenantiomer toform adiastereomeric complex,for example:
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Overdevest et al. have validated that the binding of the phenylalanine to cholesteryl Lglutamate inNNP-10 micelles can be described with multi-component Langmuir isotherms.1
Consequently, the intrinsic enantioselectivity a (= KD/KL) is equal to the operational
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This impliesthatevery binding siteof thechiralselectorisequivalent andtheability of an enantiomer tobind
there isindependent whether ornot nearby sitesarealready occupied.
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2.3ResultsandDiscussion
2.3.1Substratevariation:cc-aminoacids.
Phenylglycine, phenylalanine andhomophenylalanine. Theinitial success that Creagh etal.
obtainedwithphenylalanine prompted ustofirst testaminoacidswith aphenylringintheRgroupof the amino acid. Amixture of D-andL-phenylalaninecan be separated very wellby
MEUFascan be seen from the high enantioselectivity that is measured: aop= 8.3 (Table 2-1,
entry 2), and corresponds to an enantiomeric excess in the permeate (eef) of 69% and an
enantiomeric excess inthemicellarphase (eem)of 11%. Such anenantioselectivity ishigh as
compared tomaximum enantioselectivity (2.4) of Pickering etal. obtained with an emulsion
liquidmembrane.1121
Table 2-1. Binding percentages, operational enantioselectivities of MEUF experiments with
cholesterylL-glutamateaschiralselector,andhydrophobicparametersofseverala-aminoacids.
Entry

Substrate

R-Group

a. P 4

IV
(%)

(%)

if

1

Phenylglycine

-C6H5

98

78

14.5±2.5

1.22

2

Phenylalanine

-CH2-C6H5

96

78

8.3±2.3

1.63

3

Homophenyl-

-CH2-CH2-C6H5

100

100

-

2.04

47

46

1.0±0.1

1.84

alanine

1

4

Tryptophan

5

Tyrosine

-CHrQHrOH

0

0

-

036d

6

O-Methyltyrosine

-CHj-QHt-O-CH,

76

33

7.2 ±1.6

1.87

7

Leucine

-CH2-CH(CH3)2

94

74

5.1 ±1.0

1.64

8

Isoleucine

-CH(CH3)-CH2-CH3

17

15

1.3±0.2

1.55

9

Valine

-CH(CH3)CH3

0

0

-

1.18

10

Serine

-CH2-OH

0

0

-

-0.08

11

Homoserine

-CH2-CH2-OH

0

0

-

0.37

CH;,

0
12
Threonine
-CH(OH)-CH3
0
"Percentageboundsubstratetotheselector; TheenantiomericexcesscanbecalculatedfromtheTvalues: eew
=(rD-rL)/(rD+rL)*100%andeep[100-rD)-(100-rL)]/[100-rD)+(100-rL)]*100%;cn=logP ow(aminoacid) logPow(glycine);dn-valueofphenolateanion.

0.33
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Thechiral selector also shows ahigh affinity for phenylalanine ascanbeconcluded from the
high percentages substrate bound tothe selector (r): the amount of bound D-enantiomer (r D )
is 96% and bound L-enantiomer (r L ) is 78% (Table 2-1). The selection process probably
involves aternary complex between selector, Cuu and phenylalanine.!32'33] The effect of the
rotational freedom of the benzyl group was studied by also analyzing phenylglycine, which
lacks a CH2 spacer, and homophenylalanine, which has an extra CH2 group. In case of
phenylglycine, thechiral selectoriseven more selective than for phenylalanine: slightly more
of theD-enantiomer andthesame amount of theL-enantiomer isbound. This isreflected ina
largeincrease ina from 8.3to 14.5. Therefore, it wasexpected that for homophenylalanine a
smaller enantioselectivity would be found. However, with HPLC neither of the enantiomers
of homophenylalanine couldbefound inthepermeate. This absence canbe explained bythe
hydrophobicity of the substrate. In Table 2-1(last column) the Jt-values of the investigated
amino acids are displayed. This n-value is a measure for the hydrophobicity and is defined
as:n=logPow(aminoacid)- logPow(glycine). Alargern-valueconsequently means amore
hydrophobic amino acid. It is seen that homophenylalanine (n = 2.04) is much more
hydrophobic thanphenylalanine (n= 1.63).
Twodistinct processes thustake place inthe ultrafiltration system: a)thechemical bindingof
the substrate tothe selector, andb)thephysical partitioning of the substrate oversolution and
micelle, which is referred to as a partitioning effect. It can be concluded that homophenylalanine is too hydrophobic to be separated into its enantiomers in this UF-system. This is
additionally supported by ultrafiltration experiments in which there was no chiral selector
present in themicelle, and again nohomophenylalanine could be detected inthe permeateby
HPLC. From these experiments it can be concluded that cholesteryl L-glutamate is highly
selective for these amino acidswith anunsubstituted phenylringintheR-group. However,if
thesubstrate istoohydrophobic thepartitioningeffect becomes adominant factor.
Tryptophan, tyrosine,andO-methyltyrosine.Other aromatic amino acids were tested aswell
and the results are presented in Table 2-1, entries 4 - 6 . Tyrosine, which has a phenolic
group,ispartly present asitsphenolate anion undertheultrafiltration conditions of pH9(pKa
= 10.46).[34] This ionization makes this amino acid more hydrophilic (rc-value = 0.36) and
explains the fact that only negligible amounts are bound to the selector. This undesirable
effect can be eliminated by methylation of the hydroxyl group. O-Methyltyrosine,which is
thusmuch more hydrophobic than tyrosine (n-value= 1.87),isbound tothe selectorin larger
quantities (76% and 33%for the D-and L-enantiomers, respectively). This results in ocop=
7.2,which iscomparabletotheenantioselectivity of phenylalanine.
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The Jt-values of tryptophan and 0-methyltyrosine are almost equal, 1.84 and 1.87
respectively. However, tryptophan is bound to a smaller degree than O-methyltyrosine.
Furthermore, the chiral selector doesnot show any selectivity (a = 1.0) for tryptophan. The
lower binding percentages and the absence of enantioselectivity suggest that binding of the
substrate isdifferent ascompared to O-methyltyrosine orphenylalanine. Theindolegroupof
tryptophan hasexcellentJX-electrondonating properties.[35] Consequently, the indole moiety
may be competitively involved in binding to Cu" ions. Since the indole functionality is
relatively far away from the chiral center of the amino acid, the selector cannot distinguish
between the two enantiomers. Additionally, the above-mentioned non-enantioselective
partitioningeffect can alsocontributetotheabsenceof enantioselectivity.
Leucine, isoleucine, valine. The effect of the length of the alkyl chains and the type of
branchingis studiedby using leucine,isoleucine andvaline. Thebranching of thealkylchain
at the a-carbon makes isoleucine a little more hydrophilic than its isomer leucine, although
this isnot very pronounced in then-valuesof 1.55 and 1.64, respectively. However, leucine
is much better bound to the selector than isoleucine (Table 2-1, entries: 7 and 8). The
branching at the P-carbon (isoleucine) seems to have a dramatic negative effect on the
affinity. This can alsobe concluded from the fact that valine ishardly bound tothe selector.
Thisamino acidismorehydrophilic than (iso)leucine,butthiscannot solely explainthesmall
T-value. Then-valueof valine isnearly identical tothat of phenylglycine (ftpheoiy= 1.22 and
7tVai = 1.18) but phenylglycine binds very well to the selector. Consequently, it can be
concluded thatbranching at the p-carbon has anegative influence ontheperformance of the
system.
Apart from the fact that there is a lower affinity for isoleucine as compared to leucine,
isoleucine alsohas aloweroperational enantioselectivity: cc^= 1.3 as compared toaop= 5.1
for leucine. This contrasts with the CLEC data of Davankov etal. who have found higher
selectivitiesfor isoleucinethanfor leucine.1361 They statethatbranching atthe P-carbon atom
(isoleucine) is more favorable for the enantioselectivity than branching at the y-position
(leucine),whilebranching atthea-carbon hasanadverse effect.
Serine,threonineandhomoserine. The operational enantioselectivity for amino acids with a
hydroxyl group,namely serine,threonine andhomoserine wasalsotested. Theseaminoacids
differ in the branching and length of the R-group. As seen from therc-values,these amino
acids are too hydrophilic, which results in very low binding percentages (I""= 0%).
Consequently,noneoftheseaminoacidscouldbe separated.
Itisnoteworthy that allracemicmixturesof aminoacidsthat couldbe separated intheMEUF
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system, also gave a good resolution using a 5 cm Chirex 3126 (D)-penicillamine ligand
exchangetypeHPLCcolumn,excepthomophenylalanine,whichgavegoodresolution,butno
separation in the MEUF system. Tryptophan, which could not be separated in the MEUF
system, was also poorly separated on this Chirex column. The resolution for isoleucine is
also much smaller than for leucine, similar to the ultrafiltration experiments. The more
hydrophilic amino acids (valine, serine, threonine, homoserine and tyrosine) gave a (very)
poor resolution on this Chirex column and also gave no separation in the MEUF system.
From the large resemblance between the MEUF system and this Chirex column, it can be
deduced thatthisHPLCcolumncanbeusedtopredict which enantiomers canbe separatedin
theMEUFsystem.

2.3.2Substrate variation: (3-amino acids.
In addition to a-amino acids, some P-amino acids were tested as well in the MEUF system.
Four compounds were tested, namely 3-amino-3-phenylpropanoic acid, 3-amino-4,4,4trifluorobutanoic acid, 3-amino-butanoic acid, and 3-amino-4-methylpentanoic acid (Scheme
2.2).
Scheme 2.2

AoH
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(a) 3-amino-3-phenylpropanoic acid; (b) 3-amino-4,4,4-trifluorobutanoic acid; (c) 3-amino-butanoic
acid;(d)3-amino-4-methylpentanoicacid.

Noneof these aminoacidscouldbe separated. Thelack of selectivity canbeexplained bythe
fact that instead of afive-membered chelate ring, now a more flexible six-membered chelate
ring is formed with Cun.t36l This flexibility probably reduces the energetic differences
between the ternary complexes formed with the L-and D-enantiomer, respectively, which
resultsindiminished discrimination.
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2.3.4Chiralselector variation
The mechanism of the chiral selection process was studied in more detail by a slight
modification of the chiral selector. Therefore, six different chiral selectors wereused, andin
all cases phenylalanine was used asracemic substrate, since this amino acid iswell boundby
thechiral selectors andnon-selectivepartitioning playsonly aminorrole (Table2-EE).
Firstitwasinvestigated whetherthereisacontribution tothechiralrecognition ofthe(chiral)
cholesteryl part oftheselector. Ifrecognition solely takesplace atthe glutamateheadgroup,a
reciprocal operational enantioselectivity would be expected for cholesteryl D-glutamate
(CDG) as compared to the results obtained with cholesteryl L-glutamate (CLG), i.e., ocop=
1/8.3 =0.12 isexpected. However,for CDGaop=0.45ismeasured. Incombination withthe
lower binding percentages obtained with CDG (Table 2-II, entries 3 vs. 1), this strongly
suggests thatthechiral hydrophobic anchorcontributes totheenantioselectivity in suchaway
that it has a negative influence on the binding of L-phenylalanine. This conclusion is
supported byUF-experiments inwhich cholesteryl DL-glutamateisused aschiral selector. If
thereisnoinfluence of thecholesteryl anchor,absenceofenantioselectivity isexpected (a^ =
1). However, themeasured operational enantioselectivity is 1.6. Fromthesemeasurements it
can be concluded that chiral recognition does not exclusively take place at the glutamate
headgroup and that the cholesteryl group plays an additional role in the recognition process.
Theroleof thecholesteryl anchor inthisrecognition process iscurrently investigated inmore
detail.
Table2-II. Bindingpercentages,operationalenantioselectivitiesofMEUFexperimentswithdifferent
chiralselectors,andDL-phenylalanineasracemicsubstrate.
Selector

rD(%)

r L (%)

a»p

CholesterylL-glutamate

96

78

8.3± 2.3

CholesterylDL-glutamate

82

75

1.6±0.2

CholesterylD-glutamate

31

50

0.45±0.07

DihydrocholesterylL-glutamate

98

88

7.1+3.2

n-DodecylL-glutamate

57

49

1.5 ±0.4

n-DodecylD-glutamate

44

51

0.7710.1

Another trendcanbe seen inthe amount of bound phenylalanine tothe selector. Itis obvious
that CDG better binds L-Phe than D-Phe, like D-Phe is better bound by CLG than L-Phe. In
other words, the heterochiral complex is more stable than the homochiral complex. This
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could probably be the result of steric hindrance as schematically depicted inFigure 2.3. The
carbonyl group of the ester linkage of cholesteryl glutamate can be axially coordinated tothe
Cu" ion, thereby blocking one site.!37! Since the phenyl ring of phenylalanine can also
coordinate axially totheCu"ion,!38'39!oneof the twoenantiomers issterically hindered. This
can partly account for the measured difference in enantioselectivities. Remarkably, the
affinities of both Dand L-Phe for CDG are lower than for CLG. How the chirality of the
hydrophobic cholesteryl anchorexactly influences theaffinity andtheenantioselectivity isnot
clear atpresent. Perhapsit iscaused bydifferences in aggregation of the selector in thenonionicmicelle,i.e.,asupramolecular effect.
cholesteryl,

°'":... ...rtttQ'//,,,,,,

H2C

H2

2^\

N

/

k

4 ^
O-cholesteryl

Figure2.3. Modeltoexplainthedifferent bindingofL-Phetoa)CDG-Cu"andb)CLG-Cu"
selectors.
Dihydrocholesteryl L-glutamateyields similar enantioselectivities and affinities as cholesteryl
L-glutamate. The amounts of bound D-Phe and L-Phe are slightly larger, 98% and 88%,
respectively, which results in a slightly smaller operational enantioselectivity of ccop= 7.1,as
compared to8.3for cholesteryl L-glutamate.
The effects of chiral centers in the hydrophobic anchor on the operational enantioselectivity
can be eliminated by using achiral alkyl chains, e.g., n-dodecyl chains. The measured
enantioselectivities for n-dodecyl-L-glutamate (DLG) and n-dodecyl-D-glutamate (DDG)
deviate substantially from the cholesteryl glutamate selectors. For the separation of
phenylalanine with the chiral selectors DLG and DDG operational enantioselectivities ofccop
= 1.5 and 0.77, respectively are found, which are reciprocal values within the margins of
experimental error. Additionally, the affinities of both enantiomers for dodecyl L-glutamate
are lower than for cholesteryl L-glutamate (Table 2-II). This could be the result of the fact
that for these chiral selectors, using the 'standard' solution preparation, not an entirely clear
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selector solution couldbeobtained, andtherefore not allthechiral selectors areavailable for
bindingenantiomers.
From the experiments described above, it is apparent that the measured operational
enantioselectivity is sensitive to a number of different factors, including the chirality of the
hydrophobic anchor, the solubility of thechiral selector in the micellarenvironment, andthe
nature of the microhetereogeneous medium.!40-411 Since for different amino acid substrates
different enantioselectivities are found, it is very likely that the geometry around Cu"in such
complexes is highly dependent on the type and size of the substrate. To obtain more
information about the geometrical structure, and thus the interactions that are taking placein
the complex, a start hasbeen madetoapproach thisproblem alsofrom acomputational point
of view,usinghigh-levelquantummechanicalcalculations.[42'43]
To obtain both enantiomers enantio-pure (99+%), the described batch processes should, and
can be implemented in countercurrent, cascaded ultrafiltration systems.[14l This cascaded
ultrafiltration system enables enantiomer separation in systems that are essentially aqueous,
which may prove to be advantageous for the development of new, relatively environmentfriendly separation processes.

2.4 Conclusions
A Micelle-Enhanced UltraFiltration system using Cu"-amino acid-derivatives as chiral
selectors, was used for testing the chiral separation of dilute, racemic amino acid solutions.
Racemic mixtures of several a-amino acids like phenylalanine, phenylglycine, Omethyltyrosine, isoleucine and leucine showed good enantioselectivity using cholesteryl Lglutamate and Cu" as chiral selector. The measured operational enantioselectivities, up to
14.5, arethe result of twoprocesses: (i)the chemical binding of the substrate toselector and
(ii) anon-selective partitioning of the substrate over hydrophobic micelle and aqueous water
phase. It isfound that the chemically bound substrates containing aphenyl ring yield higher
enantioselectivities, ascomparedtotheonescontainingamoreflexible alkylchain;branching
at the P-carbon atom of the alkyl chain further diminishes the enantioselectivity. For the
amino acids that are too hydrophobic (7t-value> 2.0) or too hydrophilic (n-value < 1.2) the
non-selective partitioning becomes a dominant factor, which results in absence of
enantioselectivity. Furthermore, the presence of additional coordinating groups in the amino
acidscan also annihilate the enantioselectivity. The cholesteryl L-glutamateCu11selector did
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not show enantioselectivity for (J-amino acids, probably because the formation of more
flexible 6-membered chelate rings, as compared to 5-membered rings for cc-amino acids,
negatively influences the selectivity.
It was shown that the cholesteryl anchor plays an important role in the recognition process,
since use of cholesteryl D-glutamate does not yield the reciprocal enantioselectivity of
cholesteryl L-glutamate. Replacing thechiral cholesteryl anchor by anon-chiral alkyl chain,
yieldsnearreciprocalenantioselectivities. Chiralligandexchangechromatography appearsto
be not only agood method for analysis of amino acid concentrations, but can alsobe used to
predict which enantiomerscouldbeseparatedusingtheMEUFsystem.
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Chapter

Isothermal Titration Calorimetry
and
Enantioselectivity

Aslightlymodifiedversionofthischapterhasbeensubmittedfor publicationin Langmuir

Abstract
Enantioselectivity experimentsfor thebindingto chiralCu"complexeshavebeenperformed
for several a-amino acids using isothermal titration calorimetry. To a systemcontaining
non-ionicmicelles,Cu"ionsand cholesterylglutamateas chiralselector,either the D- or Lamino acid was titrated. The highest enantioselectivities (K,/KL) were measuredfor the
amino acids with relativelybulky R-groups:phenylalanine (1.24) andphenylglycine (1.26),
whilean increaseinenantioselectivityfrom 1.00to 1.21wasmeasured upon increasing the
size of the R-group in the amino acids alanine to leucine. For serine noenantioselectivity
wasmeasured. Reciprocalenantioselectivities havebeenmeasuredwithphenylalanineupon
inversionof the chirality of theglutamateheadgroupof the chiralselector. Finally, itwas
found thatthebindingoftheaminoacidtothechiral-metalselectorisanentropically driven
process.
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3.1 Introduction
Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) is a sensitive technique to investigate the
thermodynamics of several kinds of processes. This technique has been used to obtain
information about changes in Gibbs free energy,enthalpy andentropy of phenomena such as
the binding between enzymes and substrates,[1_5l and host-guest complexation reactions.I6-7!
In addition, with this technique critical micelle concentrations have been measured,18'91and
information has been obtained about the interaction of solutes with vesicles.!1014! ITC has
alsobeenusedtoinvestigatethebindingof metalionstocrown ethers,1151thebinding ofCan,
Mgn and Znn to neuroactive peptides,1161 and the interactions of lysozyme with immobilized
CuDand Femions.[171 Furthermore, studies have been reported in which titration calorimetry
experiments in combination with potentiometry have been used to investigate the
complexation of Cu" ions with diastereomeric dipeptides,[181 or to study stereoselective
aspects of mixed-ligand complexes with Cun ions and the aromatic amino acid histidine.I191
More recently, a similar study on Cun-L-glutamine and Cun-L-asparagine binary complexes
has been published.120! These latter two studies have shown that non-covalent interactions,
like7t-stacking andhydrogen bondsbetween sidechains of the amino acidsplay animportant
role in the stereoselective recognition of Cu"amino acid complexes. If such complexes are
formed in aggregates such as micelles, it is expected that this will have an influence on the
formation and also on the stereoselectivity of bis(amino acid)Cun complexes in the micelleenhancedultrafiltration system.
In chapter 2 it is described that the performance of this separation system, measured by the
operational enantioselectivity aop,isequal totheratioof theequilibrium constants (Kj/K,) of
the formation of both diastereomeric complexes. The equilibrium constant is related to the
change in Gibbs free energy (AG°= -RT In K), and thus the enantioselectivity (a) can be
expressed intermsof theGibbsfree energy (Equation 3.1).
a= exp[(AGVRT- AG°L/RT)]=exp(5AG7RT)

(3.1)

For example, an operational enantioselectivity of 1.1 corresponds to a free energy difference
(SAG) of about 0.26 kJmol 1 between the two diastereomeric complexes. Such energy
differences can be measured with modern isothermal titration calorimeters, andITCcan thus
beusedtomeasure enantioselectivities.
With ITC the most important thermodynamic data of the reaction of each enantiomer to the
chiral metal complex can be determined: thebinding constant (K), the stoichiometry (n)and
change in enthalpy (AH) are measured directly, and from these the change in Gibbs free
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energy (AG) and change in entropy (AS) can be calculated.'21' Consequently, ITC can not
only be used as a tool to quickly measure enantioselectivities (Ku/KL), but can also give
additional information on thebinding ofthe amino acid tothe selector. In order todetermine
which thermodynamic parameters play an important role in the separation process and tobe
able to predict enantioselectivity, ITC experiments were performed in which either D- or
L-amino acids are titrated to the chiral Cu"-selector complex dissolved in micelles under
conditions that aresimilartothoseusedintheMEUFsystem.

3.2Experimental Section
Materials.The synthesis of thechiral selectors is described elsewhere.[221 Gly (Fluka,99%),
L-Ala (Fluka, p.a.), D-Ala (Acres, 99+%), L-Val (Janssen, 99%), D-Val (Aldrich, 98+%),
L-Leu (Janssen, 99%), D-Leu (Aldrich), L-Phenylglycine (Acros, 99%), D-Phenylglycine
(Acros,98%),L-Phe (Aldrich, 99%),D-Phe (Merck, 99+%),L-Ser (Fluka, p.a.), D-Ser(Acros,
98%), (CH3COO)2CulH20 (Merck, extra pure), sodium acetate (Acros, p.a.) and Serdox
nonyl-phenyl-polyoxyethylene-ElO-ether (NNP-10; Servo Delden, The Netherlands) were
usedwithoutfurther purification.
Methods. All solutions were made in a 0.1 M sodium acetate solution of pH 7.0 using
ultrapure water (Millipore filtration system). A 100 ml chiral selector solution containing
eithercholesteryl L-glutamateorcholesteryl D-glutamate(3.0mM)andthe surfactant NNP-10
(1% w/w) was prepared as follows. The selector (154.8 mg) was dispersed in NNP-10 (1.00
g)andabout 10mlof the acetate solution wasadded. This mixture wasstirred overnight, and
was afterwards diluted with the acetate solution to obtain the final volume of 100 ml. For
each titration experiment, afresh mixture of 5.0 mlof this selector solution and 5.0 mlof 3.0
mM (CH3COO)2Cu-1 H 2 0 solution was prepared. For the experiments with cholesteryl
DL-glutamate equal amounts (2.5 ml) of the cholesteryl L-glutamate and cholesteryl
D-glutamate containing solutions were mixed. Theconcentration of the amino acid solutions
usedfor titration was25.0mM.
Experimentalsetup. The calorimetric experiments were performed with an Omega Titration
Calorimeter (MicroCal, Northampton, MA,USA). The experimental temperature was set at
25 °Cand thetemperature of the (external) water bath at 20 °C. The reference cell was filled
with the acetate solution; the reaction cell (1.353 ml) was filled with the Cun-selector
solution. For each experiment, there was an initial delay of 60 sec and at least 25 injections
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of 9.0 \i\ (injection duration 22.63 sec) were made, with a waiting time of 300 sec between
eachinjection. Thestirring speedwassetat410rpm.

3.3ResultsandDiscussion
The stoichiometry (n), the binding constant (K), and the change in enthalpy (AH) of the
complexation reactionsof several a-amino acidswiththecholesteryl glutamate selectorswere
derived from the titration S-curves such as depicted in Figure 3.1. These curves were
obtained using the "1set of sides"model asimplemented intheMicroCal Origin software.1231
First, these thermodynamic parameters together with the change in AG and AS will be
discussed, and subsequently, the enantioselectivities, derived from the K values, will be
presentedanddiscussed.
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Figure 3.1. Typical plot of the titration complexation of D-phenylalanine to the cholesteryl
DL-glutamate:calorimetric signals at298K(top) andtheintegration of thepeaks(bottom) yieldan
S-shapedcurvefromwhichthethermodynamicdataarecalculated.

3.3.1 Thermodynamic properties
The thermodynamic parameters (n, K, AH, AG and AS) of the complexation reaction of
cholesteryl-L-glutamatewithseveral a-amino acidsarepresented inTable 3-1.
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Table3-1. Thermodynamicpropertiesn,K(lmol1),AH(kJ-mol1),AG(kJmol1)andAS(Jmol'-K1)
andhydrophobicityparameterTtofseverala-aminoacidsforthebindingwithcholesterylL-glutamate
at298KandpH7.
Titrant
Gly
D-Ala
L-Ala
D-Val
L-Val

n
0.96 ±0.02
0.90 ±0.03
0.79 ±0.03
0.96 ±0.02
0.94 ±0.04

AH

AG

AS

%"

3

16.1 ±0.4

-19.4±0.2

119±3

0

3

22.8±1.0

-18.5±0.2

139±4

0.40

3

23.8±1.2

-18.5±0.2

142±5

0.40

3

K
2.59-10 ±160
1.7410 ±130
1.7410 ±130
2.41-10 ±130

20.2±0.5

-19.3±0.1

133 ±2

1.18

3

20.9±0.6

-19.1±0.1

134±3

1.18

3

2.2710 ±120

D-Leu

0.74 ±0.04

3.47-10 ±240

19.3 ±0.3

-20.2±0.2

133 ±2

1.64

L-Leu

0.72 ±0.08

2.87-10^220

20.8±0.7

-19.7±0.2

135 ±3

1.64

D-PheGly

0.90 ±0.02

3.64103 ±260

18.8±0.4

-20.3±0.2

131 ±2

1.22

L-PheGly

0.96±0.04

2.90103±130

D-Phe
L-Phe
D-Ser
L-Ser

1.07 ±0.02
1.06 ±0.01
1.01 ±0.03
1.02 ±0.06

19.3±0.3

-19.8±0.1

131 ±2

1.22

3

16.7±0.1

-22.5±0.1

132±1

1.63

3

17.3 ±0.1

-22.0±0.1

132±1

1.63

3

15.8 ±0.4

-20.5±0.1

122±2

-0.08

3

15.7 ±0.2

-20.5±0.1

121 ±1

-0.08

9.10-10 ±380
7.3MO ±250
3.89-10 ±220
3.9910 ±180
24

' n=logPow(aminoacid)- log/^(glycine).I '
For all the complexation reactions (except for leucine) the stoichiometry (n) is close to 1.0,
which means that all available chiral metal-selectors bind a substrate, suggesting that ternary
complexes of the form selector:Cuu:substrate are formed. In contrast to earlier studies!1920]
the formation of the complexes in this work is only entropically driven, and not both
enthalpically and entropically favored, as can be seen from the measured positive ASand
positive AH values. For the tested amino acids (AA) the changes in entropy vary from 119
Jmol'-K"1 for glycine, to 142 Jmol'-K"1 for alanine. These values are of the same order of
magnitude as the AS values found for the reaction 2 AA"+ Cu2+ ±5Cu(AA)2, which range
from -110 to -130 Jmol^-K"1 in a non-micellar aqueous system. However, they are clearly
larger than those of the reaction AA" + Cu2+ ±5 [Cu(AA)]+, which range from -70 to -80
J-morl,K'M19'2°l Remarkably, the measured ASvalues inthemicellar system that correspond
to the reaction [Cu(AA)]+ + AA"±5 Cu(AA)2, are much larger than the expected 40 to 50
J-mol^-K"1(calculated from thedifference between 2AA"+Cu2+ ±5Cu(AA)2and AA"+Cu2+
S [Cu(AA)]+).
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The increase in entropy can be explained by the water molecules that were initially
coordinated to the cholesteryl L-glutamate-Cu11selector (CLG:Cun) and titrated amino acid,
but arereleased uponbindingof thesubstratetothe selector:
CLG:Cun:(H20)„+AA:(H20)m

5

CLG:Cun:AA(H20)x+y H 2 0

The larger AS values measured for the "micellar system" as compared to those of the
"aqueous bulk system" suggest that inthemicellar system morewatermolecules arereleased
and that this is caused by the micelles. It can be speculated that upon binding of the amino
acid to the CLG:Cu":(H20)„ complex, the complex becomes more hydrophobic. In the
micellar system, this could result in a shift of the diastereomeric complex towards the
hydrophobic coreof themicelle. Sucharepositioning isunfavorable for thewater molecules
coordinated to the complex, and this could result in an extra release of coordinated water
molecules,makingthecomplexevenmorehydrophobic.
The different substituents of the amino acids also influence AS to some degree, as the
measured variation in change of entropy for the different amino acids is slightly outside the
experimental error. However, no obvious correlation could be found between the size or
functionalities in the R-group of the amino acid and the change in entropy. For example, a
hydrophilic hydroxyl group (as in serine) and a relatively hydrophobic benzyl group (as in
phenylalanine), will stabilize a different number of coordinated water molecules around the
amino acid. Therefore, thenumber of water molecules that will bereleased uponbinding to
the selector will likely be different. The hydrophobicity of amino acids can be quantified
with the hydrophobicity parameter 71, which is defined as:n - log P o w (amino acid) - log
Pow(glycine).[241 Alargern valuetherefore means amorehydrophobic aminoacid (Table3-1,
column 7). It can be seen that the two most hydrophilic amino acids that were investigated,
serine (7t= -0.08) and glycine (n =0.00), have ASvalues that are significantly smaller than
those measured for the other more hydrophobic amino acids. This could suggest that a
smaller number of water molecules isreleased upon binding, because serine and glycine are
relatively more hydrophilic. However, the highest AS is measured for alanine, whereas this
amino acidis significantly lesshydrophobic thane.g.,phenylalanine for which asmallerASis
measured.
There are remarkable differences between the K, AH and AG values found in this work and
those of the previous mentioned reactions AA"+ Cu2+ ±5 [Cu(AA)]+ and 2 AA"+ Cu2+ i+
Cu(AA)2inthenon-micellar system.119'201 Thelattertworeactions areexothermic andtypical
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values of AH are -25 kJ-mol"1 and -50 kJmol"1, respectively, whereas in this study all
reactions are endothermic (see Table 3-1,column 4). These differences in AH between this
work and the other two studies strongly suggest an influence of the micelle on the complex
formation. Inlinewiththemodelthattheincrease inentropy canbeinterpreted astherelease
of coordinated water molecules upon binding of the amino acid to the complex, also the
overall measured change in enthalpy can be understood in this way. Initially, the titrated
amino acid is completely hydrated. However, upon going from the aqueous bulk into the
more hydrophobic micelle,the amino acid will lose some of itscoordinated watermolecules.
This dehydratingprocesshasanendothermic effect,125^ and itisnot unlikely that duethetotal
number of released water molecules, this process can eventually even dominate the overall
AH.
The K values, and thus also the AG values, are much larger in the previously mentioned
studies.!19-20! Typical AGvaluesfor thebinding of oneaminoacidtoCunare -50kJ-mol"1and
for two amino acids to Cu" -85 kJmol"1, whereas in this work AG values are measured
between -18.5 and -22.5 kJmol"1 (Table 3-1, column 5). It can be hypothesized that the
smallerKvaluesarealsotheresults of themicelles. Sincethechiralcholesteryl:Cu"complex
is solubilized inthemicelle, itismore shielded from thereacting amino acid,ascompared to
acholesteryl:Cuncomplexdissolved inanaqueousbulksystem.
FromTable 3-1it canbe seen thatKisalsoclearly dependent onthenature of the R-groupof
the amino acid. Especially, the values for DL-phenylalanine are significantly larger than
measuredfor all otheraminoacids,andthismay suggestthatthebinding of thisaminoacidis
different from theotheraminoacids. Itisexpectedthatallaminoacidsbindwiththenitrogen
atom of the amino group and an oxygen atom of the carboxylate to the Cu" ion.[26]
Furthermore, it is known that the phenyl ring of phenylalanine can yield a third, aromatic
ring-Cu11,interaction.I27' Such an extra interaction would also lower the (positive) AHvalue,
however, this is not observed; for serine and glycine even smaller AH values are measured.
In addition, this interaction would also affect SAHDL and this is also absent. Consequently, it
seems not very likely that there is anextra aromatic-Gu11interaction. It seems more probable
thatthelarger Kvaluesof phenylalanine, andtoasmallerextent thoseof phenylglycine, have
a non-chiral origin. Since the used surfactant contains aphenyl ring,n-stacking between an
aromatic aminoacid andthe surfactant ispossible, andthiscouldaccount for the substantially
largerK values for the aromatic amino acids phenylalanine and phenylglycine. Thefact that
phenylalanine has an extra methylene group as compared to phenylglycine, gives
phenylalanine the possibility to have a more optimized 7t-7t interaction, which results in the
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larger K values. Likewise, the relatively large K values for serine suggest non-selective
hydrogenbondinginwhichthehydroxyl of serineisinvolved.
From the data of the ITC measurements performed in this study it can be seen that it is
difficult to observe atrend or acorrelation between the different types of amino acids tested
and the binding constants, changes in enthalpy or changes in entropy. On the other hand,
upon usingenantiomeric amino acids,orchanging thechirality in theheadgroupof thechiral
selector,comparisons can bemademuch easier, sinceeffects like(de)hydration areexpected
to be much smaller between two enantiomeric amino acids, than between different types of
aminoacids.

3.4.2Enantioselectivity measurements
From Table 3-1 is can be seen that the stoichiometry of each couple of amino acid
enantiomers is the same within the experimental errors, except for alanine. For the amino
acids with relatively bulky R-groups, i.e., leucine, phenylglycine and phenylalanine, the
D-enantiomer is bound more strongly. This can be seen from the less positive (or less
endothermic)AH value for the D-enantiomer, and also from the larger K value. The entropy
changes aresimilar for the twoenantiomers,from which follows that theR-group itself isnot
involved in an extra binding to the Cu" ion. If this were the case, one of the enantiomers
would have been better bound to the Cu", since its R-group is spatially closer the Cun ion.
This would then result in adecrease of degrees of (rotational) freedom, which inturn should
bereflected inAS.
Asindicated earlier, the quotient of thebinding constants of two enantiomers (KD/KL) yields
theenantioselectivity, andthesearepresentedinTable3-11.
In the series of aliphatic amino acids it is seen that with increasing size of the alkyl chain
there is a concomitant increase in enantioselectivity. For alanine, which has a methyl
substituent, there is no enantioselectivity (1.00) and the error is relatively large. The
enantioselectivity for valine, which contains an isopropyl substituent, is already more
pronounced: a = 1.06. Thelargest selectivity ismeasured for leucine,with anisobutyl group:
a = 1.21. Apparently, the chiral selector can better distinguish between the D-and Lenantiomers with increasing size of the substituent, which results in higher
enantioselectivities. For serine, which has a relatively small R-group (CH2-OH), but is
slightly larger than the methyl groupof alanine,noenantioselectivity is observed. This may
suggest that the hydroxyl functionality has no or even an opposite effect on the
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enantioselectivity as compared to the influence of the size of the R-group on the
enantioselectivity.
Table3-II. Comparisonofenantioselectivitiesmeasuredwithisothermaltitrationcalorimetryand
micelle-enhancedultrafiltration.
Substrate

ChiralSelector

Enantioselectivity

Enantioselectivity

rrc

MEUF

Ala

cholesteryl-L-glutamate

1.16>1.00>0.86

1.0

Val

cholesteryl-L-glutamate

1.19 >1.06>0.95

1.0

Leu

cholesteryl-L-glutamate

1.40>1.21 > 1.05

5.2

Ser

cholesteryl-L-glutamate

1.08 >0.98>0.88

1.0

PheGly

cholesteryl-L-glutamate

1.41 >1.26> 1.12

14.5

Phe

cholesteryl-L-glutamate

1.34>1.24> 1.15

8.2

Phe

cholesteryl-D-glutamate

0.96>0.83>0.70

0.5

Phe

cholesteryl-DL-glutamate

1.16 >1.07>0.99

1.6

The two aromatic amino acids, phenylalanine and phenylglycine, both have relatively bulky
substituents. Thephenyl andbenzyl groupareof similar sizeastheisobutyl groupofleucine,
and for these three amino acids similar enantioselectivities are measured: a = 1.24
(phenylalanine), a = 1.26 (phenylglycine) and a = 1.21 (leucine). Fromtheseresultsitcanbe
concluded thatthelarger theR-group,thebetterthe selectorcandiscriminate between thetwo
enantiomers. Following thereasoningmentioned abovethattheR-group isnotinvolvedinan
extra interaction with the Cu" ion, it can be concluded that the enantioselectivity probably
originates from adestabilization effect duetosteric hindrance that ispresent inalargerextent
inthehomochiralcomplexthan intheheterochiral complex.
The thermodynamic properties for the titration experiments in which the chirality of the
selector has been altered (cholesteryl L-glutamate, cholesteryl DL-glutamate and cholesteryl
D-glutamate)are shown inTable 3-III. For these titrations D-and L-phenylalanine wereused
assubstrate,sincephenylalanine givesthehighestbindingconstantsof theaminoacidstested.
The stoichiometry of the complexation reaction (n) is close to 1.0 in all cases, which is
expected for the formed ternary complexes, although the values of n for cholesteryl
D-glutamate are relatively large. When the K values of cholesteryl D-glutamate (CDG) and
cholesteryl L-glutamate (CLG) are compared, it is seen that D-Phe is better bound by the
L-glutamate selector, and L-Phe by the D-glutamate selector. This is also reflected in the
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enthalpy change: the stronger-bound enantiomer has a lower, less endothermic, AH value
(+16.7and+16.5kcalmol"1)thanthepoorerboundenantiomer(+17.3and+17.2kcal-mol'1).
Table3-III. Thermodynamicpropertiesn, K(lmol1),AH(kJmol1),AG(kJ-mol1)andAS
(J'mor'K1)ofD/L-phenylalaninewithseveralchiralselectorsat298KandpH7.
Selector
Choi.L-glutamate

Choi.D-glutamate

Titrant

K
3

AH

AG

AS

D-Phe

1.07 ±0.02

9.10-10 ±380

16.7±0.1

-22.5±0.1

132±1

L-Phe

1.0610.01

7.31103±250

17.3±0.1

-22.0±0.1

132±1

D-Phe

1.12 ±0.02

7.94-103 ±900

L-Phe
Choi.DL-glutamate

n

D-Phe
L-Phe

1.13 ±0.01
1.03 ±0.02
1.05 ±0.01

17.2±0.2

-22.2±0.3

132±2

3

16.5±0.1

-22.9±0.1

132±1

3

16.6±0.1

-22.6±0.1

131 ±1

3

16.8±0.2

-22.4±0.1

132±1

9.6110 ±410
9.0510 ±310
8.4510 ±360

If thechiral recognition solely takes places at theglutamatehead group of the chiral selector,
it is expected that the enantioselectivity changes to the reciprocal value upon changing the
chirality of the headgroup of the selector from L-glutamate to D-glutamate, and there is no
enantioselectivity with cholesteryl DL-glutamate. From Table 3-II it can be seen that for
cholesteryl L-glutamate an enantioselectivity of 1.24 is measured, and for cholesteryl
D-glutamate a = 0.83. These reciprocal enantioselectivities suggest no influence of the
cholesteryl group. However, for cholesteryl DL-glutamatean intermediate enantioselectivity
isfound (a = 1.07). This could indicate a small contribution of the chiral cholesteryl anchor
tothe selectivity. However, duetothelargeerrors inK, such acontribution could very well
be absent, i.e., a could also be 1.0. From these experiments it can be concluded, that the
chiral recognition predominantly takesplace at theglutamate head group,and there seemsto
be no or only a small contribution to the observed enantioselectivity from the chiral
cholesteryl anchorof theselector.

3.3.4 Comparison ofITCwithMEUFenantioselectivities.
The measured operational enantioselectivities obtained with micelle-enhanced ultrafiltration
(MEUF)arealsopresentedinTable 3-IL Foralanine,valine andserinebothtechniques show
an almost complete absence of enantioselectivity. For the other amino acids, phenylglycine,
phenylalanine and leucine with both techniques an enantioselectivity is observed that is
significantly largerthan 1.0. Qualitatively, theenantioselectivities measured withITCclosely
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follow those obtained with MEUF, i.e.,for the cc'sobtained with ITC the order is PheGly >
Phe>Leu >Val>Ala>Serandtheorderobtained withMEUFisPheGly>Phe>Leu>Val
= Ala = Ser. However, the operational enantioselectivities measured with MEUF are much
larger.[221 Furthermore, upon inversion of the chirality of the glutamate headgroup of the
chiral selector, no reciprocal enantioselectivities are measured, as is the case with ITC.
Additionally,theoperational enantioselectivity obtained withMEUFisclearly largerthan 1.0
when cholesteryl DL-glutamate is used, whereas with ITC the enantioselectivity is 1.07.
These observations suggest that in the MEUF and ITC experiments different processes
contribute to the measured values of a. The most important difference between the MEUF
and ITC experiments lies in the large difference in time scale that exists between the two
types of experiments: ITC experiments take place on the time scale of seconds to minutes,
whereas for theMEUFexperiments itis-24 h. Therefore, itispossible that apart from a fast
binding process that occurs in both experiments, there is also a slower process that is only
apparentintheMEUFexperiments.
To explain the above-mentioned results the following model is proposed. Initially, the
substrate (titrant) binds tothe Cu"ion, which is already bound tothe glutamate headgroupof
thechiral selector. Thechirality of theglutamate headgroup determines which enantiomerof
the substrate is bound preferentially, resulting in an enantioselectivity. This type of
enantioselectivity is measured with ITC, and also takes place in MEUF experiments.
However, once the diastereomeric complex is formed, it is likely that it will rearrange in the
micelle, as aconsequence of changes in hydrophobicity due tobinding of the substrate. The
time scale onwhich this 'supra-molecular' effect takesplace,istoolargetobemeasuredwith
ITC, which can only measure changes in heat that occur almost instantaneously. In this
so-called supra-molecular effect the cholesteryl anchor of the selector can also play an active
role. This can for example be concluded from the MEUF experiments where a clear
operational enantioselectivity (a = 1.6) is measured when cholesteryl DL-glutamate is used.
Thepreciseroleof cholesteryl anchorintheenantioselectivity processishowever yet unclear,
andfurther research onthisisneeded.

3.4 Conclusions
In this work it is shown that enantioselectivities can be measured using isothermal titration
calorimetry, as exemplified for the complexation of D-and L-amino acids to micellar chiral
Cu" complexes. In a system that contains non-ionic micelles, Cu" ions and cholesteryl
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glutamate as chiral selector the binding of several titrated amino acid is investigated. It is
found that for all amino acids the binding to the selector, which is present in the micelles,is
anentropically drivenprocess. Thishasbeen interpreted asthe release of coordinated water
molecules when the titrated amino acid is going from the hydrophilic aqueous bulk into the
hydrophobic micelle tobindtothechiral complex. This dehydration is an energy consuming
process, and the release of water molecules results in the overall measured endothermic
effect. The differences in K,AH and ASare understood for the pairs of enantiomers, but not
between amino acids themselves. The result that one enantiomer is better bound by the
selector is explained by steric hindrance, i.e.,an increasing enantioselectivity was measured
with increasing size of the substituent of the titrated amino acid. Upon inversion of the
chirality of the glutamate headgroup of the selector, reciprocal enantioselectivities are
measured for phenylalanine. From the measurements with cholesteryl DL-glutamate selector
it is found that there might be a small contribution of the cholesteryl anchor in the overall
chiral recognition process. The results of the ITC experiments closely follow those of the
MEUF experiments in a qualitatively way, only in the MEUF experiments the
enantioselectivities are significantly morepronounced. Therefore achiral recognition model
has been proposed, which states that recognition initially takes place at the glutamate
headgroup. On a larger time scale, which cannot be measured with ITC, the influence of a
supramolecular rearrangement of the chiral complex in the micellar environment becomes
morepronounced,resulting inlarger enantioselectivities.
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Chapter

Geometry and Electronic Structure
ofBis(glycinato)CuH -2 H20 Complexes
asstudied by theB3LYP Functional.
A basis set study
Aslightlymodifiedversion ofthischapterhasbeenpublishedinPhysicalChemistry Chemical
Physics,1999,1, 4157-4163.

Abstract
Geometryoptimizations using the densityfunctional methodB3LYP with a varietyofbasis
sets were performed on bis(glycinato)copper(II) •2 H20 complexes. The geometry and
electronic structure wereprobed with various basis sets and Natural PopulationAnalysis.
Geometry optimizations should at least be performed with the all-electron basis set
6-311+G(d,p)or with C, H, N, O = 6-311+G(d,p)and an effective corepotentialfor Cu;
spuriousminimawerefound with smallerbasissets. Tworealminimawerefound onthese
potential energy surfaces: a trans configurated complex of C, symmetry, and a cis
configuratedcomplexwithCtsymmetry. In vacuothe trans structure is more stable by18
kcal-mol'1, which reduces to 10 kcal-mol'1 in a dielectric medium representing water. The
final geometries strongly depend on the number of hydrogen bondsformed between the
coordinating watermolecules andtheaminoandcarboxylatefunctionalities, asformationof
suchhydrogenbondscompeteswithaxialCu"—OH2 interactions.
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4.1 Introduction
Fromchapter2itcanbeseenthatthemeasuredenantioselectivities intheMEUFsystemvary
over a wide range,and that this might point to differences in the coordination geometry and
amino acid-amino acid intramolecular interactions in the complex. The coordination
geometry of the Cun ion is dictated by the nature and size of the ligands,which explains the
wide variety of observed coordination complexes for thismetal ion:thecoordination number
can vary from 2to 7 and even for a given coordination number the geometry is variable.111
Recently,itwasobservedthattheinteractionsof lysinepeptides withthecopperblueprotein
plastocyanin also lead to subtle geometrical changes.121 This suggests that the geometry
around Cu11in such complexes is highly dependent on the type and size of the ligands, and
thus crucial for the measured enantioselectivities. Hence,atransparent model isneededthat
clearly describestheinteractions between Cun and (aminoacid) ligands,which determinethe
geometry aroundcopperinexperimental systems.
X-ray crystallography may give inconclusive results on the geometry of such complexes
because of the problems of correlating several different interatomic distances with short,
long, or non-existent bonds.131 Moreover, the geometry and the detailed electronic structure
of the solid state complex does not need to be identical to the structure of the complex in
solution due to the difference between crystal lattice and solute-solvent interactions.
Recently, an X-ray absorption study was performed on Cun-glycinatecomplexes in aqueous
solutions,but the applied EXAFS technique could not give conclusive information about the
presenceofthecisortransisomersofthebis(glycinato)Cun • 2H 2 0complex.141
Therefore, both the geometrical and electronic structures of bis(glycinato)Cun complexes are
investigated by computational means. Although a lot of work has been done on copper
species using molecular mechanics,15"11J important features are difficult to describe with
empirical methods: (i) the wide variety of copper coordination geometries, (ii) the facile
ligand exchange, and (iii) the accommodation of electronic effects (e.g., trans and cis
configurations, Jahn-Tellerdistortions).1121 The problems related to describe the interactions
between the Cu" ion and amino acid ligands, and of the plasticity of Cu" complexes with
molecular modeling,prompted ustodescribe thesecomplexes with density functional theory
(DFT)1. Various DFT methods have recently been used to obtain structural information
about transition metal complexes, and are found to yield results that are at least as good as
those obtained with correlated structure methods.'13201 Within the family of DFT methods,
B3LYPhasbeen found torepresent certain aspects of Cu"chemistry significantly betterthan
1

For abrief historical overview anddescription of density functional theory seeChapter 4,Appendix 4.1.
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BLYP,(21Jandthismethod istherefore chosen inall ourcomputations. However, thereisless
clarity about the size of the basis set2 that should be used to describe these Cu"complexes
accurately. Recently, Scheiner et al. have performed a variety of DFT computations for a
large number of small elements (up to 3rd row elements) to investigate the basis set
dependence of the Kohn-Sham equations, and concluded that for an accurate description of
geometries, basis sets of at least triple-^ quality augmented with polarization functions are
needed.I22'
Up till now only a few, for this research relevant, ab initio studies of bis(amino acid)Cun
complexes studies have been published. A series of oc-amino alkyl [Cu-bipyridyl]+
complexes was studied in which unrestricted Hartree-Fock computations were performed
with the STO-3G* basis set that was augmented with a single set of dpolarization functions
on Cu.t23l Geometry optimizations on models of blue copper proteins were performed by
Rydeeta/.[24'251andPierloot etalP®usingtheB3LYPmethod andthedouble-^copperbasis
of Schafer,!27!enhanced with diffuse p, d and/functions and 6-31G*basis sets for the other
atoms. More recently, Flock etal.usedthe same basis sets for their theoretical study onthe
interconversion of02-bindingdicoppercomplexes.1281
In this chapter the first part of high level theoretical investigations of both the geometry and
electronic structures of bis(amino acid)Cu" complexes are presented. Unrestricted density
functional B3LYPcalculations with asystematically varied series of basis sets are performed
onthecisandtransisomers ofbis(glycinato)Cu"• 2H 2 0 (Figure4.1). In addition tovarious
all-electron basis sets, the influence of effective core potentials (ECPs) for copper is
investigated aswell,sincethistypeof computation cansubstantially reducetheCPUtimeper
calculation. Considering the fact that relativistic effects become more important for the
heavier elements, next to a non-relativistic ECP, an ECP that includes relativistic effects is
investigated as well. Although these effects are generally rather small for elements such as
copper, Hertwig et al. concluded on their study of Cu'-ethylene complexes that relativistic
effects dohaveanotableeffect onthegeometry.[29]
Since the different Ca-substituentsin amino acids hardly affect the electron density directly,
except for Ca-substituents that can coordinate to Cu", study of these bis(glycinato)Cu" • 2
H 2 0 complexes can therefore illuminate the characteristic geometric and electronic features
of thisclassof compounds.

For abrief description of basis setsseeChapter 4,Appendix4.2.
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Figure4.1. Schematicrepresentation offrans-Cun(gly)2(H20)2 (left) andc«-Cun(gly)2(H20)2with
nomenclatureN(l),N(2),O(l)and0(2)todesignatespecificatoms(seetext).

4.2Theoretical Methods
All computations were performed using the Gaussian 94 suite of programs,'301 with the
unrestricted B3LYPmethod asimplemented inthere.!31-33] Theexpectation valueof <S2>for
the complexes under study was smaller than 0.755 in all cases,in very good agreement with
the theoretical value of 0.75 expected for adoublet system. Allbasis setsused are available
in Gaussian 94, apart from Bauschlicher's Atomic Natural Orbital basis for Cu, which was
downloaded from the EMSL website.'34! The 6-311G notation for Cu refers to the
Wachters-Hay all-electron basissetfor first-row transition elements.
Since especially the coordination around copper is crucial for the amino acid-amino acid
interactions, large basis sets to describe copper were used. First, a triple-^ basis set for Cu
was used (6-311G), which was augmented with either one set of polarization/functions, or
one set of polarization/functions plus one s, onep and one d diffuse function, or 3 sets of
polarization/functions and 1set of polarization gfunctions.l35l Sincethecharge distribution
within the complex places different charges on the different atoms, the use of one and the
same basis set for all atoms in the complex would be ideal, i.e., the inclusion of both many
polarization functions for the optimal description of Cu", inclusion of diffuse functions for
the description of the partially negative oxygen and nitrogen atoms, and inclusion of
polarization functions on hydrogen atoms for the formation of hydrogen bonds. However,
use of such basis sets would currently make geometry optimization completely unpractical.
Therefore, apartfrom threeuniform basis sets [3-21G(d,p);6-311G(d,p);6-311+G(d,p)],also
three tailor-made basis sets were used: mixed basis set I: H, C,N,O=6-31G(d,p)and Cu =
6-311G(f); subsequently denoted asMixedI; mixedbasis set II: [C,H =6-31G(d,p); N,O=
6-311+G(d,p) and Cu = 6-311G(3fg)]; denoted as Mixed II; mixed basis set III: [C, H =
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6-31G(d,p),N,O=6-311+G(d,p)and Cu =Bauschlicher ANO]; denoted asMixed III. The
possibility to use ECPs was investigated with two ECPs for Cu: the non-relativistic
LanL2DZl36l and the relativistic compact effective potential (RCEP) of Stevens et alS^ In
combination with the6-311+G(d,p)for C,H,N,Othesetailor-made basis setsaredenotedas
Mixed IV: [C,H, N, O = 6-311+G(d,p) and Cu = LanL2DZ)]; and Mixed V: [C,H,N, O=
6-311+G(d,p) and Cu = RCEP], respectively. This leads to the following number of basis
functions [in square brackets] for the basis sets used: 3-21G(d,p) [197]; Mixed I [274];
6-311G(d,p) [334]; Mixed IV [358]; Mixed II [361]; Mixed V [367]; Mixed III [376]; and
6-311+G(d,p)[394].
The optimizations wereperformed in astepwisemanner using an increasing number of basis
functions, i.e., starting with the default guess for the smallest basis set [3-21G(d,p)]; the
resulting electron density and geometry were used as starting point in the next calculation
with alargerbasis set. However, for theECPcalculations withLanL2DZ for Cuthe starting
geometry of fra«5-bis(glycinato)Cu" -2H 2 0 wasobtained from theoptimized geometry using
3-21G(d,p);for cw-bis(glycinato)Cun -2H 2 0 the (Mixed I)-optimized geometries were used
as starting structures. For the calculations using the relativistic Mixed V basis set, the nonrelativistic MixedIV-optimizedgeometries wereusedasstarting geometries.
Singlepointcomputations with diffuse functions wereperformed withthe G94keyword SCF
=tight. Vibrational frequency calculations wereperformed onevery optimized geometry:all
structures represent aminimum onthepotential energy surface unlessmentionedotherwise.
Single point calculations were performed to simulate the dielectric effects of an aqueous
environment using theSCIPCMreaction field method,1381with thedielectric constant esetat
78.3,andthe solutecavitydefined bytheisodensity surface setat0.000400 au.
The electronic structure of each of the optimized structures was subjected to a Kohn-Sham
stability analysis to assure that the optimized geometries have a ground state electronic
structure (G94keyword: stable=opt). Subsequently, theelectronic structure was studiedvia
theatomiccharges ascalculatedfrom NaturalPopulation Analysis.[3941]

4.3Resultsand Discussion
Geometry optimizations were performed with two distinct starting structures: a transand a
cisconfiguration of bis(glycinato)Cu"-2H 2 0 (Figure 4.1). Given the significantly increased
computational demands of calculations using larger basis sets, a stepwise increase of basis
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sets was used to investigate at which level an optimal compromise between accuracy (i.e.,
full geometry convergence) and efficiency could be obtained.

4.3.1.1 Geometry Trans complex
Optimization of the trans complex at the 3-21G(d,p) level within Q symmetry yields a
chair-like structure, whereas the structure optimized without symmetry constraints has a
distorted symmetry characterized by the bending of one nitrogen atom, N(2), out of the plane
defined by Cu, N(l), O(l) and 0(2) (Figure 4.1,in which the N(2) is drawn in the plane).
The C; structure is more stable by 8.27 kcalmol"' (see Table 4-1 for more detailed
information regarding the geometry and energies). Vibrational frequency calculations show
that the C, complex represents a minimum, whereas the C, complex is a first order saddle
point (vinug = J'147.23 cm"1). To see whether the distorted symmetry of this coordination
complex is real rather than basis set-dependent artifacts, the complexes were also calculated
with larger basis sets.

Table 4-1. Total energies (in Hartree) and selected distances r (in A) of transCu u (gly)2(H 2 0) 2 as
optimized usingunrestrictedB3LYPcomputations withavariety ofbasissets.
Entry Basisset

S°

TotalEnergy Cu-N(l) Cu-N(2) Cu-O(l) Cu-Q(2) Cu-Om Cu-Oro

1

3-21G(d,p)

C, -2349.3854568

1.962

1.942

1.926

1.941

3.151

2.013

2

3-21G(d,p)

Q

-2349.3722711

1.934

1.934

1.907

1.907

2.438

2.438

3

Mixed I

C, -2361.0874365

1.998

1.998

1.906

1.906

3.547

3.547

4

6-311G(d,p) C, -2361.3182024 2.006

2.006

1.917

1.917

3.540

3.541

5

Mixed II

C, -2361.3246293 2.024

2.024

1.916

1.916

3.521

3.512

6

6-311+G(d,p) C, -2361.3764998 2.035

2.035

1.932

1.932

3.562

3.562

7

Mixed IV

C,

-917.0220993 2.046

2.046

1.946

1.946

3.560

3.561

8 MixedV
°S =Symmetry

C,

-917.3371528 2.033

2.033

1.933

1.933

3.571

3.566

The most significant result of the computations with basis set Mixed I (see Theoretical
Methods) and larger basis sets is that full optimization in Q symmetry yields a structure,
which is essentially identical to that obtained by optimization within Q symmetry constraints:
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bond lengths,bond angles and torsion angles are virtually identical.3 This strongly suggests
thatwithbasissetsfrom MixedI onwardsthepotentialenergysurface ofthiscomplexhasno
strongly symmetry-distorted minimum.
Itisnoteworthy that the watermolecules shift from theircoordinating axial position towards
a non-coordinating position in the plane defined by Cu", N(l), N(2), O(l) and 0(2), i.e.,
during the optimization process using basis set Mixed I they move from the first to the
secondmetalcoordination sphere (Figures4.1 and4.2). The watermolecule fits between the
aminofunctionality of oneglycinateandthecarboxylate groupof theotherglycinate,andcan
thus form two strong hydrogen bonds:one between a hydrogen atom of the water molecule
and an oxygen atom of the carboxylate [r(0-H O)=2.713 A; Z O-H-O = 151.7°], the
other between the oxygen atom of the water molecule and a hydrogen atom of the amino
group [r(N-H-0) =2.826A;Z N - H - 0 = 153.3°]. Theformation of these hydrogen bonds
is apparently more favorable than the interaction of the water molecule with Cu", leading to
an equatorial position of the water molecules. Only the addition of two more water
molecules leads to a hexa-coordinated copper ion. The changes in coordination geometry
aroundCu"due tovariations in thenumber of coordinating water molecules are described in
thechapter5.

Figure 4.2. B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p)-optimized structure of frans-Cun(gly)2(H20)2 in C, symmetry
withselectedgeometricalfeatures.
Alloptimizations with Mixed I and largerbasis setsresult in similar C, structures. Thebond
lengths converge, albeit only slowly, with larger basis sets. For example, r(Cu-N(l,2)) =
1.998 AwithMixedI, andthis valueincreases gradually to2.035Awiththelargestbasisset
[6-311+G(d,p)] used in the optimizations (entries 3 and 8in Table 4-1). A similar gradual
3

Therefore, onlythe structures optimized without symmetry constraints willbe discussed.
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increase is observed for r(Cu-0(l)): from 1.906 A with Mixed I to 1.932 A with
6-311+G(d,p). Such small differences aretobe expected with the variety of basis sets used,
and raise the question about their chemical significance. In order to find out whether these
differences in bond lengths result in significantly different energies, the two geometries obtained with the largest basis sets used for optimizations, Mixed II and 6-311+G(d,p)- are
compared with each other by performing single point calculations on the two best potential
energy surfaces (PES) [i.e.,single point calculations with the 6-311+G(d,p) and Mixed III
basis sets].

Energy differences are computed of < 0.01 kcalmol"1 between

B3LYP/MixedIII//B3LYP/Mixed II and B3LYP/MixedIII//B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p), and of
0.32 kcal-mol1between B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p)//B3LYP/MixedII andB3LYP/6-311+G(d,p),
infavor ofthelatter. Inotherwords:thegeometricaldifferences obtainedfrom optimizations
with our highest level computations do only correspond to very small energy differences.
These small energy differences show that the PES is very flat around this minimum.
Furthermore, the nearly constant energy difference suggests that convergence with respect to
the geometry has been reached, and thus B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) computations are of a
sufficiently highlevelfor theoptimization of suchcomplexes.
The use of the all-electron basis set 6-311+G(d,p)for copper does,however, place stringent
computational constraints. Furthermore, no relativistic effects are taken into account, while
these have been reported to influence the geometry of Cu'-ethylene complexes [29].
Therefore, a comparison has been made in the optimization of bis(glycinato)Cun -2H 2 0
between ECPs with and without relativistic effects and the 6-311+G(d,p) all-electron basis
setfor copper. The application of Mixed IV (norelativistic effects) orMixed V (relativistic
effects included for Cuu) yields geometries close tothat obtained using 6-311+G(d,p) (Table
4-1, entry 6 vs. entry 7 or 8, respectively). The Cun-0(1,2) and Cun-N(l,2) bond lengths
obtained with theECPs deviate slightly (<0.02 A) andthis leads only to amarginal increase
in energy (< 0.01 kcalmol"1) on the 6-311+G(d,p) potential energy surface (PES) as
compared tothe geometry obtained with6-311+G(d,p). From these data itcan be concluded
that 1) ECPs provide a good alternative for all-electron basis sets for Cu in the geometry
optimization of the ?rans-bis(glycinato)Cun • 2HzOcomplex, and 2)that in contrast with the
results of Hertwig etal.for Cu'-alkenecomplexes,theincorporation of relativistic effects on
Cu"hasonlyaminoreffect onthefinal geometry offrani-bis(glycinato)Cun • 2H 2 0.
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4.3.1.2GeometryCiscomplex
Like the franj-bis(glycinato)Cu" • 2H 2 0 complex the cis complex has been optimized
starting from two geometries: without symmetry (C,) and with Cssymmetry4 (amirror plane
through the oxygen atoms of the water molecules and the copper ion; the five-membered
Cu-glycinate ring not being flat). These optimizations [3-21G(d,p) basis set] yield two
different structures in which thecoppercomplex isnearly tetrahedral (picture not shown; for
geometrical details seeTable 4-II). Since the geometry of the transcomplex [Q symmetry,
3-21G(d,p)] drastically changed with the use of larger basis sets for the geometry
optimization, both structures obtained for the cis complex with basis set 3-21G(d,p) were
subsequently optimized with larger basis sets. Again with Mixed I [i.e., C, H, N,
0 =6-31G(d,p) and Cu =6-311G(f)] a major change in geometry is observed: in both
complexes one glycinate rotates back almost 90 degrees, returning again to a structure in
which the copper complex is nearly square planar (Figure 4.3). Although large changes in
geometry areobserved for both the structure originally of Q and originally of Cs symmetry,
they do not converge to the same geometry: a boat-like and a chair-like structure are
obtained, respectively. The latter structure is more stable by 1.23 to 1.56 kcalmol"1
(depending on the basis set used) since it has no hydrogen atoms that experience eclipsing
H-Hinteractions liketheboat-like structure (Figure4.3a).

1.973

1.973

2.234

2.257

(a)

(b)

Figure4.3. B3LYP/Mixed I-optimizedstructures ofa'j-Cu n (gly) 2 (H 2 0)2: (a)boat-like structure;(b)
chair-like structure,together with selected geometrical features.

4

Thegeometrywasoptimizedwithoutsymmetryconstraintssinceconvergenceproblemswereencountered
duringtheoptimizationwithinCssymmetry.
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Although the boat-like structure is found at all levels up to Mixed II, it transforms into the
transgeometry with the largest basis setused [6-311+G(d,p)]5and is also absent in theECP
computation with Mixed IV. This boat-like structure will therefore not be discussed any
further.
The two coordinating water molecules in the chair-like cis complex are at almost equal
distancesfrom thecopperion:2.930Aand2.881A(Table4-0,entry9). Equalization ofthe
Cu-Owdistances [comparethe geometry obtained with 3-21G(d,p)and 6-311+G(d,p)]is also
observedforthetranscomplex. However,inthelattercasethewatermoleculesmovedaway
from their axial position towards the square plane to form two strong hydrogen bonds with
the amino acids. In theciscomplex the water molecules stay attheir original axial position,
which is probably caused by the fact that now per water molecule only one such strong
hydrogen bond to an amino acid canbe formed, which makes the axial interaction of Cu-Ow
more beneficial. This results in a Cu-Ow bond length that is almost 0.7 A smaller in the
ciscomplex than inthetranscomplex.
Table4-II. Totalenergies(inHartree)andselecteddistances(r)(inA)ofcis-bis(glycinato)Cun• 2
H20asoptimizedusingunrestrictedB3LYPcomputationswithavarietyofbasissets.
Entry

Cu-N(l) Cu-N(2) Cu-CKD Cu-(X2) CttOw, CaOva

Basisset

S"

TotalEnergy

1

3-21G(d,p)

-2349.3793076

1.937

1.994

1.898

1.958

3.021

2.020

2

3-21G(d,p)

c,
cs

-2349.3841648

1.933

1.933

1.866

1.865

2.716

2.716

3

Mixed I

'boat' -2361.0600642

2.031

2.030

1.924

1.940

2.621

2.497

4

Mixed I

'chair' -2361.0625537

2.025

2.024

1.929

1.929

2.600

2.594

5

6-311G(dp)

'boat' -2361.2907830

2.041

2.040

1.936

1.954

2.573

2.518

6

6311G(dp)

'chaif

-2361.2929857

2.036

2.036

1.945

1.945

2.555

2.553

7

Mixed II

'boat' -2361.2917500

2.069

2.034

1.909

1.975

2.870

2.496

8

Mixed II

'chair' -2361.2937083

2.046

2.044

1.933

1.934

2.823

2.793

9

6-311-K3(d,p) 'chair' -2361.3471900

2.057

2.057

1.945

1.945

2.930

2.881

10

Mixed IV

'chair'

-916.9937485

2.072

2.072

1.969

1.969

2.692

2.696

11

MixedV

'chair'

-917.3079035

2.058

2.058

1.950

1.950

2.741

2.740

"S=Symmetry

5

Thistransformationtakesabout2700hoursCPUtimeonaSGIR8000processor.
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The optimization of the chair-like structure generally yields longer Cu-N(l,2) and Cu-0(1,2)
bonds with larger basis sets: the Cu-N(l/2) bond lengths increases from 2.024/2.025 A
(Mixed I) to 2.057 A [(6-311+G(d,p)], while the Cu-0(1,2) bond increases from 1.929 A
(Mixed I) to 1.945 A [6-311+G(d,p)]. Just as in the case of the transcomplex, single point
calculations were performed with the best two geometries [obtained with Mixed II and
6-311+G(d,p)] on the two best potential energy surfaces [Mixed III and 6-311+G(d,p)] to
investigate whether suchbondenlargements lead tosignificantly different potential energies.
These computations: B3LYP/MixedIII//B3LYP/Mixed II and B3LYP/Mixed III//B3LYP/
6-311+G(d,p) yield adifference of 0.18 kcal-mol"1 in favor of the latter, and a difference of
0.37 kcal-mol-1between B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p)//B3LYP/Mixed II and B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p),
in favor of the latter. Use of Mixed IV (no relativistic effects) vs. 6-311+G(d,p) leads to a
small elongation of the Cu-N(l,2) and Cu-0(1,2) bond lengths and a small shortening of
r(Cu-Ow)isobserved. However,thishardly affects thepotential energy,ascan beconcluded
from the energy difference of only 0.29 kcal-mol"1 between B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p)/
/B3LYP/Mixed IV and B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) in favor of the latter. Similar single point
calculations performed onthe (Mixed V)-optimized structure with 6-311+G(d,p)show avery
smallincreaseinenergy:<0.01kcal-mol1.
These small energy differences show again that the PES is very flat around this minimum6
and the nearly constant energy difference suggests that convergence with respect to the
minimum-energy geometry has been reached. The computations with ECPs yield virtually
the same minima as with the all-electron basis set 6-311+G(d,p). Additionally, it can be
concluded that the inclusion of relativistic effects on Cu" gives rise to small geometrical
changes of bis(glycinato)Cu" -2H 2 0 (Ar < 0.02 A), in contrast with the larger geometrical
changescomputed for Cu^ethylenecomplexes.[29' Theinfluence of relativistic effects onthe
total energy is negligible as well. Since the ECP calculations substantially reduce the CPU
time (about a factor 1.5 for systems of this size), the use of ECPs in Cu"computations on
such largesystems isrecommended.

4.3.2Environmental effects
The energy difference of 18.39 kcal-mol'1 between the trans and the cis isomers in favor of
the former strongly suggests that the trans structure is the only isomer present at room
6
This is additionally supported by the fact that during the early stages of the optimization the convergence
criteria concerning the maximum force and root mean square force are already met, whereas the maximum
displacement androot mean squaredisplacement arestill very large.
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temperature. However, this gas-phase number may not be representative for experiments in
aqueous solutions. Therefore, two single point B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) calculations were
performed in which the dielectric effects of an aqueous environment are simulated using a
self-consistent reaction field approach, SCIPCM. These computations yield an energy
difference that isdecreased to 10.15kcalmol"1. Thisdecrease inenergy difference prompted
us to do a full geometry optimization in this dielectric medium for the cis isomer.
Importantly,in suchmediumtheenergy ofthethusoptimized cisisomerdoesnotdropbelow
the energy of the single point calculation of the trans isomer (in its gas-phase geometry).
Therefore, the trans isomer will be the most stable isomer in aqueous solutions as well, in
agreement with differential scanning calorimetry experiments.!42] Both these data strongly
suggests that the trans isomer is the major occurring isomer and that probably the trans
isomer was investigated in the EXAFS study on Cun-glycinate complexes in aqueous
solutions.!4)

4.3.3NPA Charges
Atomic charges using the Natural Population Analysis (NPA) procedure were computed to
investigate the electronic structure of the optimized structures. Firstly, the basis set
dependence is investigated by comparison of the charges obtained with Mixed I and those
with B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p)//B3LYP/MixedI. Secondly,theeffect of geometrical changesof
thecomplexes isstudiedbycomparison of thechargesinthegeometries obtainedwithMixed
I and 6-311+G(d,p). The NPA charges were calculated for the amino acid N and O atoms
coordinating to Cu11[N(l), N(2), 0(1) and 0(2); Figure 4.1] and for Cun itself for both the
transandtheciscomplexes (Table4-III).
The basis set dependence is negligible for Cu" and for the oxygen atoms, but the NPA
charges onN(l) and N(2) (Table4-III, entries 2and 3) show a slight basis set dependence:a
difference of 0.087 is observed between the charges calculated for the optimized structure
obtained with Mixed I (-0.985), the smallest basis setin this study, and that computed using
the largest basis set used, i.e.,B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p)//B3LYP/MixedI (-0.898). A similar
basis setdependence isobserved for thecischair-like complex (Table4-III, entries 7and8):
-0.981 (Mixed I) and -0.887 (6-311+G(d,p)//Mixed I). Apparently, going from a
double-^basis set (Mixed I) toatriple-^basis set with the addition of diffuse functions has,
surprisingly, moreeffect onthenitrogen atomthan ontheoxygen atom, since thechargeson
thelatteraremoreorlessunaffected (-0.867 vs.-0.883,Table4-III,entries4and5).
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Table4-III. SelectedNPAchargesoftransandcu-bis(glycinato)Cu"-2H20(Qsymmetry).
Entry

Atom

Mixed

6-311+G(d,p)

I

/Mixed I

6-311G(d,p)

6-311+G

Mixed

Mixed

(d,p)

IV

V

trans
1

Cu

1.320

1.290

1.334

1.291

1.276

1.294

2

N(l)

-0.985

-0.898

-0.915

-0.891

-0.892

-0.893

3

N(2)

-0.985

-0.898

-0.915

-0.891

-0.892

-0.893

4

O(l)

-0.867

-0.883

-0.881

-0.879

-0.875

-0.881

5

0(2)

-0.867

-0.883

-0.881

-0.879

-0.875

-0.881

6

Cu

1.372

1.329

1.392

1.306

1.315

1.319

7

N(l)

-0.981

-0.887

-0.907

-0.891

-0.892

-0.893

8

N(2)

-0.981

-0.887

-0.907

-0.892

-0.892

-0.893

9

O(l)

-0.836

-0.838

-0.846

-0.833

-0.828

-0.837

10

0(2)

-0.836

-0.838

-0.846

-0.833

-0.828

-0.837

cis

The comparison of the NPA charges calculated with 6-311G(d,p) and the larger
6-311+G(d,p)basis yields very similarcharges for Cun,NandOinboth the centrosymmetric
trans structure and the chair-like cis structure. This suggests that basis set saturation has
nearly been reached for the description of the electronic structure of the optimized
geometries.
The effect of the increase in Cu-N(l,2) and Cu-0(1,2) bond lengths is investigated by
comparing the NPA charges of the transcomplex optimized with Mixed I, and as optimized
with 6-311+G(d,p). In both cases the electronic structure is calculated with the same
[6-311+G(d,p)] basis set to eliminate basis set dependencies. For Cu", N and Oonly minor
changes inthe NPAcharges arecalculated: 1.290 vs. 1.291,-0.898vs. -0.891, and -0.867vs.
-0.879, respectively. This suggests that the small increases in the Cu-N(l,2) and Cu-0(1,2)
bond lengths that are observed with increasing basis sets are not reflected on the NPA
charges. A similar trend can be seen with the chair-like structure: calculations with
increasing basis setsgenerally result inaslight increaseintheCu-N(l,2) andCu-0(1,2) bond
lengths,but this has almost noeffect on the NPA charges. Comparison of the data obtained
viaB3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) single point calculations for the geometries resulting from the use
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of Mixed I and6-311+G(d,p)yields differences of -0.023,0.004 and0.005 for Cun,N(l) and
0(1), respectively (Table 4-III, entries 6, 7 and 9). From these observations it can be
concluded that the small geometrical changes due to elongation of the Cu-N(l,2) and
Cu-0(1,2) bonds donothave any significant effect ontheelectronic structure asobservedvia
theNPAchargesonCu11,nitrogen andoxygen.
The use of both relativistic and non-relativistic ECPs (columns 6, 7 and 8) yields almost
exactly the same NPA charges as use of 6-311+G(d,p): all deviations are < 1 %.
Consequently,the useofECPsdoesnotaffect theNPAcharges,andtheseECPbasis setsare
therefore avery goodalternative for thelarger6-311+G(d,p)basisset.

4.4 Conclusions
Geometry optimizations on cis and frans-bis(glycinato)Cun •2 H 2 0 were performed with
B3LYPdensity functional theory andavariety of basis sets. Optimizations shouldatleastbe
performed with the all-electron basis set 6-311+G(d,p), or with the effective core potential
LanL2DZ for Cu" in combination with the 6-311+G(d,p) basis set for the elements C, N,O
and H. This yields two minima: a trans centrosymmetric geometry and a cis chair-like
geometry; it should be noted that spurious minima were found with smaller basis sets. In
contrast to a previous study on Cu'-alkene complexes, the effects of the incorporation of
relativistic effects in the basis set of Cu (RCEP basis set) were found to be small: the
resulting geometries arenot significantly different from those obtained with anon-relativistic
ECP(LanL2DZ)orthe6-311+G(d,p)basisset.
The final geometries are strongly influenced bythenumber of hydrogen bonds formed: each
of the two coordinating water molecules can form two hydrogen bonds in the
centrosymmetric structure,andonlyonehydrogenbondintheciscomplex. Thetransisomer
isin the gasphase calculated tobe ca. 18kcalmol"1more stable than the cis isomer, andca.
10kcal-mol'1more stablein adielectric medium withe=78.3(tomimic the dielectric effects
of water). This suggests that, in line with experiments, the trans structure is in aqueous
solutionmorestablethanthecisisomer.
Comparative studies with increasing basis sets of the energy and charge distribution (NPA
charges) of the optimized geometries show that basis set saturation has been nearly reached
with 6-311+G(d,p). The highly efficient ECPs for Cu yield virtually the same geometries,
energies and NPA charges as the bigger 6-311+G(d,p) basis set. To investigate the wide
variety of experimentally observed structures of bis(amino acid)Cun complexes with DFT
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methods such as B3LYP, the application of an ECP (LanL2DZ) for Cu is therefore
recommended.
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Appendix4.1

IntroductiontoDensityFunctionalTheory

For a molecular system the total energy is found by solving the well-known Schrodinger
equation:111
ir¥ = E*¥

(A4.1-1)

Thetotalelectronic energy£ of achemical systemcanbewritten asthe sumof (a)thekinetic
energy,(b)theclassical nucleus-electron Coulombinteractions, and (c)theclassical Coulomb
electron-electron interaction. However, the classical electron-electron interaction incorrectly
assumes thatelectrons moveindependently in theirown field: electrons will try toavoideach
other as a consequence of their mutual coulomb repulsion (expressed in the correlation
energy). In addition also a purely quantum mechanical phenomenon is at work. As a
consequence ofthePauliexclusion principle -which impliesthatnotwoelectrons canoccupy
the same state - electrons with parallel spins must keep apart (expressed in the exchange
energy).!2'3!
Theexpressions tocalculate theclassical electrostatic interactions arecommon toallquantum
mechanical methods. However, the formulae used to calculate the kinetic, exchange and
correlation energy are different and can be distinguished by the use of orbitals %(HartreeFock-basedtheories)andbyelectrondensityp (Thomas-Fermi theories).
A year after the Schrodinger paper, Thomas'41and Fermi'51derived akinetic energy formula,
whichrequiresonlythewavefunctions of aparticlein abox. When theirformula wasapplied
to atoms and molecules, it yielded energies that were roughly 10% smaller than those
obtained by Hartree using the orbital-based formula.'61 The derivation of their formula
marked the birth of density functional theory for it was the first occasion on which it was
shown that a non-electrostatic energy term can be expressed directly in terms of the density,
without using the wavefunction. This functional1 was improved by Von Weizsacker in 1935
andheintroduced the 'original' gradient-corrected density functional.'71
In 1951 Slater came up with the revolutionary idea to combine orbital-based and density
functional theory.'81 He used the orbital-based theory expression for the kinetic energy of
Hartree and the exchange functional of Dirac.'91 This 'new' Hartree-Dirac theory yielded

1
Afunctional maps a function into a number. An example is the area under acurve, which is a functional of the
function thatdefines thecurvebetween twopoints.
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energies that were better than with either theory. In 1964Hohenberg and Kohn2proved that
each of the contributions to the total energy can be expressed as a functional of the total
electron energy, e.g.inthe form of theThomas-Fermi scheme.'101 Thebasic statement of the
first Hohenberg-Kohn (HK) theorem is that the energy and all other electronic properties of
the ground state areuniquely determined by itscharge density p(r). In other words,thetotal
energy of a system in its ground state is afunctional of that system's electronic density, and
that any density distribution other than the true density will necessarily lead to a higher
energy.I11' Thusinstead of working with acomplex 3N-dimensionalwavefunction describing
the behavior of each electron in an Af-electron system, 'only' the simple three-dimensional
energy functional E[p(r)] hastobe minimized. Unfortunately, the exact nature of theenergy
functional is unknown, and approximate DFT methodsneed tobe applied. Kohn and Sham
(KS) offered a practical approach to perform DFT calculations.'12! In this KS approach, the
unknownHohenberg-Kohn energyfunctional, £[p(r)], ispartitionedinthefollowing manner:
£[p(r)]=U[p(r)] +7Tp(r)]+£xc[p(r)]

(A4.1-2)

U[p(r)] istheclassicalelectrostatic energyof nucleus-electron and electron-electron:

W = -Zj^dr+k^Pdntf
A |r—RA|

2

(A4.1-3)

jr-r'l

7Tp(r)] is the kinetic energy of a system of non-interacting electrons with the same density,
p(r), as the real system of interacting electrons. This seems to introduce a severe error, but
corrections for the difference between T[p(r)] and the true electronic kinetic energy of a
system areincludedin£xc[p(r)].
FollowingKohn andSham,p(r)of anN-electronsystemisexpressedasthesumofthesquare
moduliof singly occupied, orthonormalKSmolecularorbitals:

p(r)=p a (r)+p„(r)=S|v°(r)|2+E|vf(r)f
i

(A4.1-4)

i

Andnowthekinetic energy canbe defined:

T[p(r)]=? ! i ^ d O ^ V ' V ^
i

(A4.1-5)

2.

2

In 1998 Walter Kohn received the Nobel prize for his development in Density Functional Theories. The prize
wasequally shared withJohn A.Pople(for hisdevelopment ofcomputational methods inquantumchemistry).
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The exchange-correlation potential Vxc, combines all non-classical exchange and correlation
interactions plus theeffect of non-classical electron interaction on the kinetic energy that has
been neglected in the term T[p(r)]. Vxc is defined as the functional derivative of the
exchange-correlation energy withrespecttothedensity.
Vxc=dj^m

(A41 . 6)

dp

Finally, recalling the fact that the energy functional is minimized by the true ground state
density, d£[p(r)]/dp(r) = 0, and that the final functional must be stationary with respect to
anyvariation ineitherof thespindensities,i.e.

(A4.I-7)

MPM=M£(E)]=O

aP»

aPp(r)

thisyieldstheoneelectron Kohn-Sham equation,for performing practical DFTcalculations:

Haivr'P(r)=

1 2
ZA . f P aP (r)
2V i | r - r J + J | r - r ' |

3£xc[p(r)]
dp"-»(r)

Vr P (r) =e.V,(r)

(A4.1-8)

With an initial guess at the total spin densities, p a (r) and p p (r), the KS equations are
constructed and solved, and the resulting set of KS spin-orbitals, {y"^}, are then used to
generate new guesses of p a (r) and p^(r). This procedure is repeated until self-consistency is
achieved, sothedensitiesandKSorbitalsareregenerated.
If the true exchange-correlation energy functional, £'xc[p(r)], was known, this scheme would
yield the true ground state density, and in turn, exact values for all ground state properties.
But this isexactly the catch inDFT:no one knows the correct functional Exc[p(r)]for atoms
and molecules [13]. It thus seems that no progress is made, since £[p(r)] (Eq. A4.1-2) was
also unknown. However, simple approximations to Exc[p(r)] yield already fairly accurate
results.
The reason of the dilemma of not knowing the exact explicit form of E^fpCr)] can be traced
back tothe inhomogenity of the charge distribution inmolecular systems. The most obvious
simplification is to neglect this by assuming a charge density that is constant or only very
slowly varying with position. In this model, Exc[p{r)\ can be expressed as a function of the
exchange-correlation energy per particle, eXc(P) a n d the single-particle density p(r). This
defines the local (spin) density approximation (LDA). To remedy some of the deficiencies
inherent in the LDA scheme, some additional functionals have been introduced which
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consider thegradient of the chargedensity, Vp(r). Thedevelopment of gradient ornon-local
exchange functionals isdominated bythecontributions of Becke.I14'151 Non-local correlation
functionals have been proposed byPerdew (P);nfl Lee, Yang, and Parr (LYP)t17l andPerdew
andYang(PY).[i«
The main error of the LDA approach originates from the improper description of exchange
interactions, which can be cured to some extent by gradient corrections. Becke suggested a
new approach for improving this situation by mixing 'exact' HF exchange with DFT
exchange and correlation energies. These hybrid functionals achieve a highly improved
accuracy. The semi-empirical weight factors assigned to the functional components are
obtained from a fit to well-established experimental values. The most commonly used
functional of this type, the 3-parameter functional due to Becke (B3), consists of the
following mixtureincorporating alsonon-localcorrections.I19'
Exc= 0.2£f +0.8£f A +0.72£f +l.0E?A +0.81E%L

(A4.1-9)

The implementation of this functional usually allows different gradient-corrected functionals
to be used for EcL\ the B3LYP functional as implemented in the Gaussian 94 suite of
programs,[20]slightly differs form Becke'soriginal formulation.!21!

Applicability ofDFTtotransitionmetal systems
Several systematic studies have shown that various implementations of DFT in the form of
theLDA,itsnon-local extensions, and hybrid methods yield binding oratomizationenergies,
equilibrium geometries, vibrational frequencies, and other properties of compounds
containing main group elements that are superior to HF results when compared with
experimentalvalues.[14,19,22,23]
Because of their more complex, often open shell electronic structure, the question must be
raised whether DFT are likewise suitable for transition metal systems. The difficulties in
describing such systems stemmainly from electron exchange andcorrelation andthe fact that
many systems are not well described by a single Slater determinant. The exchange energy is
described exactly in HFmethods andthecorrelation problem solved approximately; in DFT
both contributions are implicitly included in the exchange-correlation energy functional,
albeit in an approximate manner. This can cause large errors in the total energies, but since
only energy differences are in most cases of interest, these errors cancel to a larger extent.
However, intransition metal compounds theelectronic structure often drastically changese.g.
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upon bond-breaking, which can result in substantial errors, especially for open shell situations
like Cu11. Wavefunction-based strategies are facing similar difficulties in such situations,
although this often occurs to a smaller extent.'241
The fact that Hohenberg-Kohn theorem applies only to ground states and that a many-electron
wavefunction is not defined in DFT, makes it difficult to assign a particular state symmetry.
The only practical way out known so far is to take the Slater determinant built from the KohnSham (KS) orbitals, which actually represents the wavefunction for the non-interacting
system, and use this as if it were the actual wavefunction of the real interacting system.
Similarly, in an open shell situation the unrestricted variant of the KS formalism is often used.
As in unrestricted HF theory an <S2> expectation value can be computed from the KS Slater
determinant. It turns out that spin contamination in DFT is much less of a problem than in the
corresponding unrestricted HF case. However, it is an unsolved question what relevance this
expectation value has for the unknown wavefunction of the real system.
In spite of all the above-mentioned disadvantages, DFT has a major advantage over HF
methods, which makes it a very attractive technique.' 251 The efficiency of DFT is manifested
in the formal N3 scaling of the computational demand with the number of basis sets,3 N,
whereas the computational demand of HF-methods with similar accuracy scale at least with
the fifth power of N.
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Appendix 4.2

Basissets

In Appendix 4.1 it was described how the exact Hamiltonian can be approached. However,
thereisalso amolecular wavefunction needed tosolvethe Schrodinger equation (Eq.A4.1-1)
in order to calculate the energy of an atomic or amolecular system. The set of one-electron
wavefunctions usedtobuildmolecular orbital wavefunctions iscalled thebasis set. Although
any basis set that sufficiently spans the space of electron distribution could be used, the
concept of Molecular Orbitals as Linear Combinations of Atomic Orbitals (LCAO) by
Mulliken in 1935suggests avery natural set of basis functions: atomic orbital-type functions
centered on each nucleus.!'] Early on, the Slater Type Orbitals (STOs) were used as basis
functions duetotheir similaritytoatomicorbitalsofthehydrogen atom.
*+.('&*) = N-RJr)-YJ<l>,e)

R«(r) = r«-1e-Zr

(A4.2-1)

where N is a normalization constant and £ is called the 'exponent'. The r, 6, and (j> are
sphericalcoordinates,andY^istheangular momentum parttodescribe the shape;«,I,and m
are the principal, angular momentum and magnetic quantum numbers, respectively. The
radial part of such orbitals is an exponentially decaying function. Basis orbitals of this type
are called Slater-type orbitals (STO). For practical calculations they have the disadvantage
that evaluation of integrals involving such functions is time-consuming. Therefore, to
acceleratecomputations,1theseorbitals areapproximated by alinearcombination of Gaussian
basisfunctions;2 theradialpart (RJ isreplacedby:
R«(r) =e-ar2

(A4.2-2)

The so-called minimal basis setshaveonebasisfunction pertwoinnershell electronsandone
basis function for each valence atomic orbital. For example, for second-row elements there
are in total 5basis functions resembling the Is, 2s, 2px, 2py, 2p2atomic orbitals. To increase
the flexibility of the SCF wavefunction one can increase the number of basis functions per
atomic orbital. In a double-^ basis set there are two functions for each atomic orbital: one
which iscloser tothenucleus,theother allowing for electron density tomove away from the

1
Even ifoneuses 10Gaussian typefunctions torepresent an STO,onestillcalculates theintegrals much faster
than iftheoriginal STOsareused.
2
Sometimes thesefunctions arecalled Gaussian Type Orbitals (GTOs). This isamisnomer, since they arenot
really orbitals:they aresimply functions. Nowadays they arefrequently called Gaussian primitives.
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nucleus. For second-row elements this gives Is, Is', 2s, 2s', 2px, 2px', 2py, 2py', 2pz, 2pz'
basis functions.
Since valence orbitals of atoms are more affected by forming a bond than the inner (core)
orbitals,morebasis functions shouldbe assigned todescribe valence orbitals. Thisprompted
the development of split-valencebasis sets. Split-valence basis sets use two (or more) basis
functions for each valence atomic orbital, but only one function for each inner-shell (core)
atomic orbital. Somewell-known examples of split-valencedouble-^basis setsare3-21G,631Gandanexampleof asplit-valence triple-^basis setis6-311G.3
Thenext stepin improving the basis setisthe augmentation of polarization functions. When
atomic orbitals are mixed to form molecular orbitals the symmetry of the atomic orbital is
lowered. This is best accomplished by adding basis functions of higher angular momentum
quantumnumber (FigureA4.2-1).

9
Figure A4.2-1. Thespherical Is orbital onhydrogen ismixed in anorbital withpsymmetry. The
positive lobe at one side increases the value of the orbital while the negative lobe atthe other side
decreasestheorbital.Theorbitalhasoverall 'moved' sideways:ithasbeenpolarized.
For example, the basis set 6-31G(3df,pd) adds 3rf-typefunctions and 1 /-type function to
atoms second andthirdrow elements andonep-type andonerf-typefunction toHandHe.
In some cases the normal basis functions are not adequate. This is particularly the case in
excited states,in anions,or atoms with lone pairs wheretheelectronic density ismore spread.
Such stretched-out densities are described by so-called diffuse basis functions, and they are
denoted with a '+' sign.
It was known for a long time that core (inner) orbitals are in most cases not affected
significantly bychanges inchemical bonding.[2] Thisprompted the development of Effective
Core Potential (ECP) approaches,[3] which allow treatment of inner shell electrons as if they
were some averaged potential rather than actual particles. The core potentials are usually
specified for shells that arefilled. For therest of the electrons, i.e.,valenceelectrons, special
3

For example, in a6-311Gbasis set for oxygen there are 13basis functions and 26primitive Gaussian functions:
the core Is orbital is described by 1basis function (i.e. 6primitive Gaussian functions arecontracted toone basis
function), plus 3 functions for each of the valence 2s and 2pxyz orbitals (the first function is a contraction of 3
primitives).
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basis functions are needed that are optimized for use with a specific ECP.[4"101 ECPs are not
orbitals but modifications of a hamiltonian, and as such they are very efficiently calculated.
Relativistic effects, which are crucial to describe the heavier atoms well, are relatively easily
incorporated into ECPs, whereas all-electron relativistic computations are very timeconsuming. Consequently, ECPs simplify calculations and at the same time make them more
accurate as compared to all-electron non-relativistic computations.
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Chapter

Hydrated Bis(glycinato)Cun Complexes
asstudied by theB3LYP Functional.
OntheProblems of Accurate
Molecular Mechanics Computations
Aslightlymodifiedversion ofthischapterhasbeensubmittedfor publicationintheJournalof
PhysicalChemistryA.

Abstract
Geometryoptimizationswereperformed onbis(glycinato)Cu"• nH20 (n - 0-4) complexes
usingB3LYP densityfunctional calculations. The resultinggeometries strongly dependon
the number of hydrogen bondsformed between the coordinating water molecules and the
amino and carboxylatefunctionalities, asformation of such hydrogen bonds competeswith
axial Cu"---OH2 interactions. The trans isomer is computed to be more stable than the
corresponding cisisomer, independentofthenumberofcoordinating watermolecules.
Theelectronicstructure, as obtainedfrom naturalpopulation analysis chargesfor Cu"and
directly coordinated O and N atoms, is nearly independent of the cis/trans isomerismand
variation in the number of coordinatingwater molecules. This is in sharp contrast tothe
electrostatic potential-derived (ESP) charges calculated with the well-known methods
CHELPG, Merz-Singh-Kollman, andtheRestrainedElectrostaticPotentialmodel.
No uniformset ofESP chargescouldthusbe derivedfor this set of complexes,as wouldbe
requiredfor theparameterizationinmolecularmechanics. Therefore, itisrecommendedthat
bisfamino acid)Cu" complexes, which are too large for a complete quantum chemical
approach, are described with QM/MM methods in which the coordination sphere is
calculatedbyquantummechanicsandtheotherparts bymolecularmechanics.
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5.1 Introduction
The micelle-enhanced ultrafiltration technique, asdescribed in Chapter 2,has been proven to
be very promising for obtaining enantiomer-enriched amino acid solutions. With this
technique operational enantioselectivities are measured of up to 14.111 For different amino
acids the measured enantioselectivities vary over a wide range, which is likely caused by
differences in the coordination geometry and intramolecular amino acid-amino acid
interactions inthecomplex. This suggeststhatthegeometry aroundCu11in suchcomplexesis
dependent on the type and size of the ligands, which will influence the measured
enantioselectivities. It is known that with a fixed set of ligands significant variations in the
geometry can exist. This is for example encountered in enzymes for the Cu-coordination by
cysteine andmethionine.121
Hence, an accurate model is needed to quantitatively describe the interactions between Cu"
and (amino acid) ligands, which determine the geometry around copper in experimental
systems. Computational approaches provide an attractive manner toobtain information about
the geometry and electronic structures of such Cu"systems.!3-10] To describe large transition
metal complexes, molecular mechanics (MM) is an appealing tool, since it is relatively fast,
while alternative ab initio methods of sufficiently high accuracy frequently require
impractically largecomputerresources. Numerousforce fields for transition metal complexes
have therefore been developed.!11181 For the parameterization increasing amounts of X-ray
andquantumchemical data areused,andprecisely theseefforts show thatitis stilldifficult to
obtain a parameter set that can accurately describe the wide variety of experimentally
observed Cu11 complexes,even for asmall setof ligands asoccurring inthecaseof bis(amino
acid)Cuncomplexes.1181
Even density functional calculations withBecke'sB88exchange functional1191 andcorrelation
functional of Vosko et alS2®in combination with a Double Numerical Polarization basis
set'211 are not sufficiently precise to obtain the relative stabilities of ternary diastereomeric
bis(amino acid)Cu"complexes.1221 Recently, wehave shown that at leastbasis setsof triple-^
quality augmented with diffuse and polarization functions, like 6-3Il+G(d,p), together with
the better performing B3LYP functional are required for an accurate description of
Cun(gly)2(H20)2 complexes,1231 whereas smaller basis sets yield spurious minima on the
potentialenergy surface.
In that same study the atomic charges of these complexes were also investigated by the use
two distinct methods: (a) natural population analysis (NPA),124'251an orbital-based method to
investigate the electronic structure of the complexes, and (b) charges derived from the
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electrostatic potential. Sinceatomicchargescannotunambiguously bedetermined,neitherby
experiments norby quantum mechanical calculations, many methods for the computation of
these charges have been suggested for various purposes.126] Charges have also been derived
from experimental observables such as electron densities of X-ray diffraction,!27'281 or
ionization potentials,electron affinities andatomic radii.1291 However, most techniques derive
atomicchargesfrom quantummechanical computations.'301
Electrostatic potential-derived (ESP) charges are frequently used in the set of parameters of
force fields like Amber and CHARMM to calculate the (inter) molecular interactions.131'321
Suchempirical methods arebased on the assumption that auniform set of atomic parameters
can be used for the description of a wide variety of coordination complexes. Hence, for
accurate molecular mechanics calculations on transition metal complexes (near-)constant
atomic charges for both the metal and coordinating ligands with a variety of geometrical
structures would be highly preferable. Recently, Harffner etal. have successfully used such
anapproach for theparameterization ofcopper(I)-olefin systems.1311
The most widely used method for the computation of ESP charges is to derive them from a
least-squares fit tothe electrostatic potential,1301which can be sampled in different ways asis
the case in e.g. CHELPG,1331 or the method of Merz-Singh-Kollman (MKS).134'351 More
recently, Bayly etal.introduced for this purpose the restrained electrostatic potential (RESP)
model.1361 Themain improvements of this model with respect toCHELPG and MKS lieina
better transferability of the charges between functional groups in related molecules, a
decreased dependence of the computed charges with changes in the conformation of a
molecule,andabetter simulation of intramolecular interactions.
Our own preliminary ESP charge-calculations on transand cw-Cun(gly)2(H20)2 using both
CHELPG and MKS yielded clearly non-uniform charges on the cis and the transisomer.1231
This might partially be caused by the difference in coordination of the two water molecules.
In theciscomplex twoaxially coordinating watermolecules arepresent, whereas in thetrans
isomer they lie in the equatorial coordination plane. Hence,the question arises, whether the
differences in atomic charges between cis and transcomplexes are primarily caused by the
cis/trans effect, or whether the water molecules have a major influence as well. In the first
case, parameterization of bis(amino acid)Cun complexes would just require different
parameter sets for cis and trans isomers, but in the second case any generally applied
parameterization for empirical computations inevitably contains inaccuracies, thereby
hampering MM and molecular dynamics studies using empirical force fields. In this chapter
thesequestions will be answered by adetailed study of the geometry and electronic structure
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of the cis and trans isomers of hydrated Cu"(gly)2 complexes (schematically depicted in
Figure 5.1) in which the number of coordinating water molecules is varied from 0 to 4.
Specifically, the issue will be addressed to which degree coordination by water prefers an
axial or equatorial position in these complexes. In addition, the ESP charges of these
complexes havebeeninvestigatedbytheuseof theCHELPG,MKS,andRESPmethods.
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Figure 5.1. Schematic representation of trans-Cun(gly)2(left) andri.s-Cu"(gly)2(right) with
nomenclatureN(l),N(2),0(1)and0(2)todesignatespecificatoms(seetext).

5.2Theoretical Methods
Allcomputations,unlessmentionedotherwise,wereperformed usingtheGaussian 94suiteof
programs,!37! with the unrestricted B3LYP method as implemented in there.!38-40! The
expectation value of <S2>for the complexes under study was smaller than 0.755 in allcases,
and thus ingood agreement with the theoretical value of 0.75 expected for adoublet system.
Allcalculations wereperformed with amixedbasis set:C,H,N,O=6-311+G(d,p)andCu=
LanL2DZ, which was previously shown to yield the best combination of accuracy and
computational speed for this type of complexes.!23! Furthermore, it was concluded that
relativistic effects do not have anotable effect on the final geometries, and are therefore not
included inthebasissets.[23l
In this study, it is not our objective to minutely explore all minima on the multidimensional
potential energy surfaces of the Cun(gly)2(H20)„ (n = 0 - 4) complexes. Rather we are
interested in the geometrical and concomitant energy differences between the lowest energy
structures found, which result from variation in the number of water molecules in the Cu"
coordination sphere. Since the energetic difference between different local minima due to
changes in the geometry of coordinating water molecules in Cu" complex is usually
significant (>3kcal-mol"1)!41!the discussion is focussed only on the lowest energy structures
found. To diminish the chances of ending up in a local minimum several different starting
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structures were used. All geometry optimizations were performed without any symmetry
constraints. A number of the mentioned stationary points was subjected to a vibrational
frequency analysis to confirm that the optimized structures indeed represent a minimum on
the potential energy surface.!23I Inclusion of the zero point energy did not affect the relative
energies of the cisand trans complexes (< 0.2 kcal-mol"1),and ZPEcorrections are thus not
taken into consideration in our discussion. This was a useful outcome as such frequency
analyseswereprohibitively expensive for thelargestcomplexes inthis study.
To check that the calculated hydration energy, which results from the stepwise addition of
watermolecules,isnotsignificantly contaminatedby anextra stabilization duetothebasisset
superposition error (BSSE), counter-poise calculations have been performed for a
representative number of complexes. From these calculations the BSSE wasestimated tobe
ca. 1.0 - 2.5 kcal-mol'1 for thecoordinated water molecules with r(Cu-Ow) from 3.5 Ato 2.5
A, respectively. These corrections are taken into account in the estimation of the water
bindingenergies.
Singlepointcalculations inwhich anaqueousenvironmentis simulated wereperformed using
the Self-Consistent Isodensity Polarized Continuum Model (SCIPCM) reaction field
method,!42!withthedielectricconstant esetat78.3.
Orbital-based charges were obtained from natural population analysis.[24'2543] Electrostatic
potential-derived charges were computed using the CHELPG[331 and MKS[34>35] schemes.
Restrictive ESP(RESP) charges were calculated usingtheRESPprogram.!44! Sinceno value
for the ionic radius for Cu"is available inGaussian 94, amanually added value of 2.0 A- as
recommended by Sigfridsson et alP®- was used throughout. A potential problem in ESP
charge calculations is an insufficient number of grid points per unit area at which the
electrostatic potential is sampled. Toexclude such errors,Sigfridsson etalP0] recommended
to use at least 2000 grid points per atom. Therefore, a4-fold increase of the number of grid
points with respect to the implemented default values was used for the CHELPG scheme
[IOp(6/42 = 4)], and a 50-fold increase for the MKS and RESP computations
[IOp(6/42=50)]. Electrostatic points for the RESP program were generated with Gaussian
94usingtheundocumented IOp(6/33=2)option.

5.3Resultsand Discussion
5.3.1 Geometry
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Geometry optimizations of the trans and cis isomers of Cu u (gly) 2 (H 2 0)„ complexes were
performed with the unrestricted B3LYP method forn = 0 - 4 (see Figure 5.1). The lowest
energy structures resulting from the geometry optimization of these complexes are depicted in
Figure 5.2, together with selected geometrical features. First the geometries of all trans
isomers will be discussed, then those of the cis isomers, and subsequently a comparison
between the two will be made, in relation to the relative stability of these isomers.

5.3.1.1 Trans complexes.
The optimization of the Cu u (gly) 2 complex without coordinating water molecules yields a
structure that is essentially of Q symmetry, in which Cu n is nearly square planar coordinated
(Figure 5.2a). Addition of one water molecule (Wl) distorts the symmetry, however, Cu n has
still a near-square planar coordination (Figure 5.2b). The water molecule nicely fits between
the amino functionality of one glycinate and the carboxylate group of the other glycinate.
Two strong hydrogen bonds are formed: one between a hydrogen atom of the water molecule
and an oxygen atom of the carboxylate [ r ( O w l - H - 0 ) = 2.718 A; Z O w l - H - 0 = 150.2°], the
other between the oxygen atom of the water molecule and a hydrogen atom of the amino
group [r(N-H-O w l ) = 2.839 A; Z N - H - O w l = 143.9°]. This hydrogen bond formation is
also reflected in the bond lengths of the coordinating N and O atoms with Cu. In this
complex the r(Cu-N) bond length has become slightly shorter (2.052 —>2.038 A), while
r(Cu-0) has increased (1.924 -> 1.944 A; Table 5-1).
Addition of a second water molecule (W2) again yields a structure with Q symmetry in which
Cu" has a near square planar coordination, and both water molecules lie in the equatorial

Table 5-1. Selected interatomic distances r(A)ofB3LYP-optimized fr«u-Cun(gly)2(H20)11
complexes.
«H,Q

Cu-N(l) Cu-N(2) Cu-O(l) Cu-Q(2) Cu-QWi

Cu-QW2

Cu-QW3

0

2.052

2.052

1.924

1.924

-

1

2.038

2.059

1.925

1.944

3.587

2

2.046

2.046

1.946

1.946

3.560

3.561

3

2.037

2.057

1.971

1.961

3.408

3.589

2.468

4

2.047

2.047

1.978

1.979

3.434

3.434

2.569

Cu-Ow4

2.569
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(d)

Figure 5.2. Optimized geometries of the trans(left) and cis (right) isomers of Cu"(gly)2(H20)„ (n = 0
- 4)complexes with selected geometrical features.
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plane (Figure 5.2c).!45' The water molecules form two strong hydrogen bonds as in trans
Cun(gly)2(H20): [r(Owl,2-H-O)=2.713A; Z 0W12-H--O= 151.7°], and [r(N-H-Owl,2)=
2.826A;Z N - H O w u =153.3°].
In the complex with three water molecules thethird water molecule (W3) occupies the axial
site and forms onehydrogen bond with awater molecule inthe equatorial coordination plane
(Figure5.2d),andhasarelatively stronginteraction withtheCuuion,ascanbeseenfrom the
shorter bond lengths: KCu-0W3) = 2.468 vs. r(Cu-Owl/2) = 3.408/3.589 A(Table 5-1). Water
molecule W2 forms two hydrogen bonds, but in contrast with Figure 5.2c, only one with a
glycinate molecule and the other with the water molecule that occupies the axial site. This
latter hydrogen bond causes water molecule W2 to move out of the plane defined by Cu",
N(l),N(2),0(l)andO(2).
Addition ofthefourth water molecule (W4)leadstoamoreorlessoctahedral coordinationof
the Cu" ion: two water molecules are at the axial positions and have relatively strong
interactions with Cu", as can be seen from the relatively short bond lengths r(Cu-0W3)=
r(Cu-0W4)= 2.569 A (Figure 5.2e). The other two water molecules are located near the
equatorial position r(Cu-Owl2) = 3.434 A. As in the case of frans-Cun(gly)2(H20)3, the
'equatorial' water molecules (Wl and W2) form a hydrogen bond with the oxygen of the
carboxylate of the glycinate, and, at theexpense of ahydrogen bond with anitrogen atom, a
hydrogenbondwiththenearest axialwatermoleculeis formed.

5.3.1.2Ciscomplexes.
The geometry optimization of the cisisomer without coordinating water molecules yields a
structureinwhichCu"issquareplanarcoordinated andthecomplexhasachair-like structure
(seealsoChapter4, § 4.3.1.2 andFigure 5.2f).
Addition of both thefirst (Wl) andthe second (W2)watermolecule results in geometries in
which the water molecules are axially coordinated to Cu11, yielding a near octahedral
coordination of Cu" for cw-Cun(gly)2(H20)2. For m-Cun(gly)2(H20) a crystal structure is
known.(46l In this structure the water molecule also occupies an axial position, whereas an
oxygen atomofthecarboxylate groupof ananotherbis(glycinato)Cuncomplexcoordinatesto
the other axial position. Furthermore, in the crystal structure the water molecule has
additional hydrogen bonds with other bis(glycinato)Cu" complexes in the unit cell.
Nevertheless,thecalculated structure isnearly identical tothebis(glycinato)Cun monohydrate
crystal structure, ascanbeseenfrom Figure5.3andTable 5-II.
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Figure 5.3. Calculated structure (left) and crystal structure (right) of cw-Cun(gly)2(H20)(hydrogen
atomsnotshown).
Inthe ciscomplex only onestronghydrogen bondperwatermolecule canbeformed with the
amino acid, which makes the axial Cu-OWI2interaction energetically more attractive. Thisis
in contrast to the corresponding trans structures in which the water molecules (Wl andW2)
areinequatorial positions and form twostronghydrogen bonds (Figures 5.2g and 5.2h). The
interatomic distances between the coordinating water molecules and the Cu" ion in the cis
Cun(gly)2(H20)complex are r(Cu-Owl) =2.692 Aandr(Cu-0W2) = 2.696 A,which areclose
to the distances of the axially coordinated water molecules in the frans-Cun(gly)2(H20)4
complex r(Cu-0W34) = 2.569 A. Note that both water molecules in the ris-Cun(gly)2(H20)2
complex point with their hydrogen atoms in the same direction due to hydrogen bond
interactions with the carboxylate functionalities.

This contrasts with the trans

n

Cu (gly)2(H20)4complex,inwhich theaxial coordinated watermolecules (W3andW4)point
theirhydrogen bondsinoppositedirections (Figure 5.2e).
Table 5-II. Selected interatomic distances r (in A) of B3LYP-optimized cii-Cu"(gly)2(H20)n
complexes.
7iH20

Cu-N(l) Cu-N(2) Cu-O(l) Cu-0(2) Cu-Owl

0

2.095

2.095

1.932

1.932

-

-

-

1

2.081

2.087

1.967

1.938

2.604

-

-

r

1.984

2.021

1.957

1.946

2.404

2

2.072

2.072

1.969

1.969

2.692

2.696

-

3

2.057

2.058

1.977

1.976

2.681

2.741

4.072

4

2.055

2.072

1.988

1.978

3.415

2.464

3.660

' Experimental value from bis(glycinato)Cu"monohydrate crystalRef I46'.
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Cu-0W2 Cu-QW3 Cu-0W4

3.141

In the cis complex with three water molecules, the third water molecule (W3) is in an
equatorial position andnotcoordinated toCu",r(Cu-0W3) =4.072 A. The water molecule is
orientated in such a way that both lone pairs of the oxygen atom are pointing towards a
hydrogen atom of the two amino groups. This strongly suggests that this water molecule is
involved intwohydrogen bonds andexplains therelatively long distances (-2.26A)between
theoxygen of the water molecule and thehydrogen atoms of the amino groups (Figure 5.2i).
Other characteristics of these hydrogen bonds are r(O w3 -H-N(l)) = 3.169 A;
Z 0 W3 -H-N(1)= 147.0°andr(0W3-H-N(2))=3.167A;Z 0 W3 -H-N(2)= 148.0°.
Optimization of the cis complex with four water molecules does not yield an octahedral
structure like the corresponding trans isomer (Figure 5.2j). Although the fourth water
molecule (W4)wasinitially placed atthefree equatorial position between the oxygen atomof
the two carboxylate groups, after the optimization three water molecules (W2,W3 andW4)
are located above the coordination plane defined by Cu11, N(l), 0(1) and 0(2), and Wl is
locatedbelow thisplane. ThewatermoleculesW2,W3andW4form hydrogen bondsamong
themselves andwithoneaminegroup andthecarboxylate groups. Because of thesehydrogen
bonds,theinteraction of the axially coordinated water molecule (W2) with Cu"is weakened,
ascan beconcluded from the longbond length r(Cu-0W2)=3.415 A(Table 5-II). Duetothe
hydrogen-bonded network Cu11isnot squareplanar coordinated:N(2) isbent out of theplane
defined byCu, N(l),0(1) and 0(2). Furthermore, watermolecule Wl cannow approach the
Cu" ion more closely [r(Cun-Owl) = 2.464 A] than in the cis complex with 3 H 2 0
[KCun-Owl)=2.741A].
From thediscussion of these 10geometries (Figure 5.2a - 5.2j) itisclear thathydrogen bond
formation has amajor influence onthe geometry of hydrated bis(amino acid)Cuncomplexes.
In addition it is obvious that axial coordination of the water molecules is not as attractive as
equatorial binding, or complexation to coordinating water molecules. This is in line with
recentfinding of Berceseta/.,'41! andwillbediscussedinmoredetaillater{vide infra).

5.3.1.3 Comparisonofcisandtransisomers.
Since wearespecifically interestedintherelativeenergy between thecisandtransisomersin
relation to our MEUF experiments performed in water, calculations with a fully solvated
complex would be ideal. However, such an approach is currently computationally
impracticable at this level of theory. On the other hand, treatment of the water molecules
present in the first and second coordination spheres of the Cu"ion iscomputational possible
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and relevant, since these water molecules have a large influence on the overall geometry of
bis(glycinato)Cun complexes ascan be seenfrom the largegeometrical differences described
above. These large structural variations between complexes with a varying number of
coordinating water molecules lead totwoquestions: 1)what is the extra stabilization offered
by each additionally coordinating water molecule?, and 2) to which degree does the addition
of extrawatermolecules affect therelativestabilityofcisandtransisomers.
For all investigated complexes n = 0 - 4 the trans complex is more stable than the
corresponding cis complex, as indicated in Table 5-III by the negative values for AE. The
energy difference between cisand transisomers increases from n=0ton = 3,but decreases
strongly for n = 4. The precise value of AE is largely determined by two factors: a) the
energetics for the complexes with n =0, caused by the repulsive N-N and O-O interactions
that occur to a greaterextent in allcis isomers, and b)thenumber of hydrogen bonds that is
formed.
In the trans complexes all the coordinating water molecules can form either two strong
hydrogen bondsperwatermolecule,oronehydrogen bond anda (strong) interaction withthe
Cuu ion. In contrast, in the corresponding cis complexes there is only one such hydrogen
bond per water molecule. In ds-Cun(gly)2(H20)3, the water molecules mostly form weak
hydrogen bonds,which resultsin the largeAEvalue ascompared tofran*-Cun(gly)2(H20)3 of
-20.98 kcalmol"1. However, in cw-Cun(gly)2(H20)4 the three water molecules on top of the
complex form stronghydrogen bonds with each other, thereby stabilizing the complex,which
resultsin arelatively smallenergy difference.
Table 5-III. Total energies (in Hartree) of trans and cu-Cu"(gly)2(H20)„complexes, theirrelative
stabilityAE (kcal-mol1),andthestabilizationenergyofeachadditionalwatermolecule(kcalmol1).
BHJO

^traia

Em

AE"

trans

cis

0

-764.060545

-764.039221

-13.38

-

-

1

-840.540944

-840.516974

-15.04

-12.8

-9.6

2

-917.022099

-916.993749

-17.79

-13.2

-9.5

3

-993.498072

-993.464639

-20.98

-8.5

-7.3

4

-1069.971001

-1069.956478

-9.11

-6.5

" A E = E, rans -E cls 4BSSE-corrected stabilization energy (defined as E„ - E„.
Ew[B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p)]=-76.4584631Hartree).
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Stabilization'' per H 2 0

-20.0
(BSSE„., - BSSEJ;

To investigate the energetic effects of coordinating water molecules, the stepwise gain in
energy, or hydration energy, was calculated from A E ^ =E„- E„.!- Ew (in which E„is the
energyof thecomplex withnwatermolecules;E„_,thecomplex withn-1 watermoleculesand
Ew the SCF energy of a water molecule). However, if a coordinated water molecule is
relatively close to atoms of the Cu"(gly)2 complex, e.g., when a relatively short Cu-Ow
distance is present, basis functions from Cun(gly)2 can help to compensate for the basis set
incompleteness of thecoordinating watermolecule(andviceversa). Therefore, theenergy of,
e.g., Cun(gly)2(H20) can be artificially lowered, and thus the stabilization energy is
overestimated.!47] This effect, known as the basis set superposition error (BSSE),has to be
taken into account. The BSSE has been estimated using Counter Poise calculations, and the
BSSE-corrected stabilizationenergiesarepresentedinTable5-in.
Addition of the first water molecule stabilizes the transcomplex more than the ciscomplex.
Thisiscausedbytheformation of twohydrogenbondsperwater molecule,whereasinthecis
complex only one hydrogen bond is formed, in combination with an axial Cu"-O wl
interaction. Recently, in a quantum mechanical study on the solvation of Cu"it was found
that water molecules prefer equatorial hydrogen-bonded positions in Cu"water clustersby5
to 8.5 kcalmol"1 as compared to the axial coordination position, in which water coordinates
directly toCun.t41l However,thisenergy difference isprobably overestimated, sincenoBSSE
corrections were applied, whilethesearelikely biggerfor equatorial than axialposition dueto
the smaller Cu-0 distance. Our study shows that equatorial coordination yields only 3to 4
kcalmol"1more stabilization than axial coordination, ascanbecalculated from the difference
in stabilization energy between the trans and cis isomers for the first two water molecules.
However, there is still a preference for equatorial positions, as can be seen from the n =2
complex.
The stabilization energies for the third (-8.5 kcalmol'1) and the fourth (-6.5 kcalmol"1) water
molecules inthe transcomplexes aresignificantly smaller than for the first (-12.8 kcalmol"1)
and second (-13.2 kcalmol"1) water molecules. This is caused by the fact that these water
molecules coordinate at the axial positions where they only form one hydrogen bond.
Moreover, the hydrogen bond is formed with the water molecule that was positioned at the
equatorial site for n = 1and 2. This latter water molecule is now lifted from the equatorial
plane toform ahydrogen bondwith anaxial watermolecule,but asaresultitshydrogen bond
toanaminoacidisbroken.
Intheciscomplex,thethirdwatermoleculehasonlyrelatively weakinteractions withtherest
of the complex and yields a hydration energy of -7.3 kcalmol"1, while the fourth water
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molecule gives the highest stabilization energy of -20.0 kcalmol"1. This large stabilization is
theresultoftheformation ofthreehydrogenbondsformed between thethreewatermolecules
on topof the n=4 ciscomplex. Despite thislarge stabilization, the n= 4transcomplex still
ismore stablethan then=4ciscomplex (-9.11kcalmol"1). From thedatapresented inTable
5-m twothingscanbeconcluded: 1)irrespective of thedegreeof solvation bywaterthetrans
structure is more stable than the cis isomer which is in line with experiments,I48' and 2)
hydrogen bondformation dominates therelative stability of thecomplexes (cisandtrans,n =
0-4).

5.3.2Atomic Charges
For molecular mechanics and molecular dynamics computations it would be desirable to
derive oneuniform setof atomic charges toparameterizeboth cisandtranscomplexes witha
varying number of coordinating water molecules. However, two uniform sets for a separate
treatment of cis and transcomplexes would,in principle, alsobe acceptable, as long asthese
would cover the wide variety of experimentally observed types of coordination around Cu".
Hence, the ESP charges of Cu" and directly coordinated atoms [N(l), N(2), 0(1) and 0(2);
Figure 5.1] are of specific interest here. These ESP charges, computed with the CHELPG,
MKS and RESP methods, are compared to the orbital-based NPA charges. All charges,
except the RESP charges, were also calculated in a simulated aqueous medium using the
SCIPCM model. Such a set of ESP charges would be of practical use, since most
experimental (amino acid)Cu" systems are studied in an aqueous medium. The charges
obtained from the SCIPCM model and from the in vacuo calculations are nearly identical.
Only theNPAandCHELPGcharges of 0(1) differ tosomedegree invacuoandinthewaterlike medium, as is depicted in Figure 5.4. Therefore, it can be concluded that the NPA,
CHELPG and MKS charges are nearly medium independent, and consequently only the in
vacuocharges willbeconsideredinthediscussion below.
The charges of Cun, N(l), N(2), 0(1) and 0(2) are presented in Table 5-IV, and a selection
thereof isgraphically displayedinFigure5.5.
FromtheNPAchargesthreeconclusionscanbedrawn. First,thecalculated charges in vacuo
andin awater-like medium (not shown) arevirtually the same,suggesting that the polarityof
the medium does not affect the electron distribution within the complex significantly.
Second, cis/trans isomerism also hardly affects these charges: the largest difference is 0.058
e for O(l) between cis0H 2 0 andtrans0H 2 0; Figure 5.4a andTable 5-IV. Third, variation
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of thenumber of coordinating watermolecules doesnotresult in asignificant variation inthe
NPAchargesof Cunor anyof thecoordinated NorOatoms:thelargest difference is0.096e~
for 0(1) between cis0H 2 0 andcis4H 2 0. Overall,the electronic structure aroundcopperof
all complexes under investigation is thus nearly constant despite the significant changes in
geometrybetweenthecisandtranscomplexes withn=0- 4.
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This constancy in electronic structures is,however, not reflected on theESP charges (Figure
5.5 and Table 5-IV). For example, the CHELPG- and MKS-charge increases on Cu11are
0.221 e~ and 0.342 e~, respectively, in going from n =3to n = 4 in the transcomplex. In
contrast, the corresponding NPA charges do not change by more than 0.036 e~. The large
change inESPvalues can beexplained bythefact thatfor thecomplex with n= 3one sideof
the complex is more or lessopen. Asaresult, the sampling points needed for the calculation
of theESPchargesareatthat sideclosertoCunthaninthecomplex withn=4. Thiseffect is
absent in the NPA charges, since in this method the charges are calculated on basis of the
orbital coefficients, and no sampling points are used,but it is intrinsically inevitable for ESP
charge determination from grids of the electrostatic potential. The ESP charges for nitrogen
show even more pronounced variations (Figure 5.5). A significant charge difference is
computed between thecisand transcomplex (- 0.3e~, CHELPG). Furthermore, within both
sets of cisand trans complexes, the computed ESP charges depend on the number of water
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Table5-IV. Atomic charges for selected atoms calculated

using natural population analysis

and the

ESPmethods:CHELPG,MKSandRESP
Cis
nH20
0

1

2

3

4
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Trans

Atom

NPA

CHELPG

MKS

RESP

NPA

CHELPG

MKS

RESP

Cu

1.257

0.595

0.556

0.553

1.268

0.579

0.655

0.653

N(l)

-0.893

-0.504

-0.384

-0.381

-0.877

-0.169

-0.190

-0.189

N(2)

-0.893

-0.504

-0.384

-0.381

-0.877

-0.169

-0.190

-0.189

O(l)

-0.778

-0.577

-0.579

-0.578

-0.836

-0.756

-0.784

0.783

0(2)

-0.778

-0.577

-0.579

-0.578

-0.836

-0.756

-0.784

-0.783

Cu

1.292

0.583

0.555

0.552

1.269

0.536

0.585

0.583

N(l)

-0.889

-0.430

-0.291

-0.288

-0.891

-0.164

-0.212

-0.209

N(2)

-0.895

-0.496

-0.372

-0.368

-0.879

-0.146

-0.156

-0.156

0(1)

-0.785

-0.599

-0.603

-0.602

-0.832

-0.742

-0.765

-0.764

0(2)

-0.820

-0.582

-0.590

-0.589

-0.876

-0.677

-0.681

-0.679

1.315

0.565

0.551

0.547

1.276

0.538

0.524

0.520

N(l)

-0.892

-0.426

-0.288

-0.284

-0.892

-0.098

-0.063

-0.061

N(2)

-0.892

-0.421

-0.289

-0.286

-0.892

-0.099

-0.064

-0.062

O(l)

-0.828

-0.596

-0.607

-0.606

-0.875

-0.690

-0.679

-0.675

0(2)

-0.828

-0.597

-0.607

-0.606

-0.875

-0.691

-0.680

-0.676

1.310

0.580

0.678

0.672

1.324

0.487

0.519

0.515

N(l)

-0.897

-0.321

-0.183

-0.175

-0.890

0.045

0.005

0.004

N(2)

-0.896

-0.318

-0.191

-0.183

-0.888

-0.096

-0.049

-0.050

0(1)

-0.836

-0.632

-0.681

-0.679

-0.883

-0.725

-0.739

-0.736

0(2)

-0.836

-0.635

-0.681

-0.679

-0.869

-0.611

-0.610

-0.606

1.309

0.645

0.680

0.673

1.360

0.708

0.861

0.830

N(l)

-0.904

-0.313

-0.223

-0.216

-0.889

-0.031

-0.013

0.057

N(2)

-0.898

-0.419

-0.282

-0.275

-0.889

-0.032

-0.015

0.054

0(1)

-0.874

-0.665

-0.707

-0.705

-0.876

-0.739

-0.779

-0.789

0(2)

-0.851

-0.676

-0.715

-0.713

-0.876

-0.739

-0.778

-0.788
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Figure5.5. Atomicchargesofthe atomsCu",N(l)and0(1),usingNPA,CHELPGandMerz-SinghKollman(MKS)methods. X-axis:numberofcoordinating watermolecules,Y-axis:atomiccharge/e'.
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molecules. For example, the CHELPG charge on N(l) in the trans complex changes even
sign,ingoingfrom 0H 2 0 (-0.169e~) to3H 2 0 (+0.045e~), and similar changetakesplace for
the MKScharge,ingoingfrom 1H 2 0 (-0.212e~) to4H 2 0 (+0.005 e~). Noevidencefor such
profound changes in the electronic structure of the complexes is found in the corresponding
NPAcharges.
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Finally, theESP charges of the amino acid oxygen atoms that are coordinated tothe Cu"ion
are close to the charges based on NPA (Figure 5.5). The NPA charges are again almost
unaffected by the geometrical changes occurring in going from n = 0to n =4; the largest
being0.096 e~. In sharpcontrast,theESPcharges showagain asignificant dependence onthe
geometry: both cis/trans isomerism and a varying number of water molecules yield changes
up to 0.205 e~.In addition, there are significant differences, up to ~0.1 e~, in the CHELPG
chargescalculated invacuoandthosecalculated inawater-likemedium (Figure 5.4b).
The ESP charges calculated with the modified CHELPG, MKS and RESP methods are
roughly the same. The more recently developed RESP model does not perform better than
theolderCHELPG orMKSmethodsforthecomplexes investigated.
Since the electronic structure, as studied by NPA charges, is hardly affected by variation of
the number of coordinating water molecules, or cis/transisomerism, the significant changes
in the ESP charges are rather unexpected. It thus seems that calculated variations in ESP
charges are due to fundamental limitations in the way these charges are obtained, indicating
that the methods to derive these ESP charges are inferior to the NPA method. It might
therefore be tempting to use the NPA charges for the parameterization in molecular
mechanics (MM)calculations. Such an approach wasrecently applied by Sabolovic eta/.[18]
to parameterize the Coulomb interactions in their force field. However, such electrostatic
interactions are,perdefinition, bettercalculated from theESPcharges,sincethesechargesare
calculated from theelectrostatic potential.
Nevertheless,thelackof asetof uniform ESPcharges wouldrequire different parameter sets
for the cisand transcomplexes studied. Even the derivation of an accurate parameter set for
either cis or transcomplexes will likely be troublesome, given the effects of variation of the
number of coordinating water molecules on the computed ESP charges. Although these
variations in atomic charges may not beexceptionally large ascompared to 'normal' organic
compounds, for which accurate MM calculations can be performed, MM calculations on
complexes like bis(amino acid)Cun are seriously hampered. The errors in the geometries in
organic compounds due to variations in the ESP atomic charges can be repaired by
corrections in thebond length,bond angleterms etc.of theMMhamiltonian. However, such
corrections are hardly possible for ionic species that (mainly) interact by non-bonded
electrostatic interactions in a wide variety of coordination geometries. For accurate
calculations onbis(amino acid)Cuncomplexes that aretoolargefor afully quantum chemical
treatment, QM/MM methods are therefore recommended.!49-51) in such methods, the metal
ion and its direct surroundings should be described by quantum mechanical methods like the
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ones used in this study. On the other hand, the parts of the complex that are not directly
involved in the coordination to copper can then be described by the molecular mechanics
parameters developed forprotein modeling.152571 Sincemolecularmechanics hasbeen widely
shown to provide accurate geometries for such non-coordinating atoms,QM/MMwill likely
provideafruitful andcomputationally manageable approach tosuch largetransition metalion
containing systems.

5.4 Conclusions
B3LYP computations on Cun(gly)2(H20)„ (n = 0, 1, 2, 3,4) complexes show that hydrogen
bond formation by the coordinating water molecules dominates the overall shape of these
complexes. The trans isomer is computed to be more stable than the corresponding cis
isomer for the whole range of n =0 - 4, and therefore likely to be the dominant isomer in
experimental systems such asthe MEUFsystem. The magnitude of this energy difference is
determined by twofactors: a)the intrinsic dipolar repulsion between coordinating amino acid
O and N atoms, and b) the number of hydrogen bonds formed by the coordinating water
molecules.
From the calculated NPA charges it is deduced that geometrical changes such as cis/trans
isomerism, and the number of coordinating water molecules affect the electronic structure
only to a minor degree. Despite this observation, the ESP charges -derived from the
CHELPG method, the Merz-Singh-Kollman scheme or the restrained electrostatic potential
model- show significant geometry-dependent variations. As a result, no single set of ESP
chargesfrom thesemethods canbederived for thedescription of either cisor frans-bis(amino
acid)Cuncomplexes, thereby hampering accurateparameterizations for molecularmechanics.
Since the coordination sphere can be accurately described using quantum chemical
techniques,0.6,58-60]for c u » amino acids complexes that are too large for a completely
quantum chemical approach QM/MM calculations probably offer the best compromise
between chemical accuracy andcomputational limitations. Such an approach will,ingeneral,
be preferable for any transition metal complex that shows significant variations in ESP
charges within the set of experimentally observed variations in geometry for that type of
complex.
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Chapter

General Discussion, Conclusions
and Perspectives

6.1. Introduction
Asystemhasbeen developed toproduceenantio-pure amino acidsby meansof ultrafiltration
of micelles. In this study, amicroheterogeneous medium has been usedthat consists ofnonionic surfactants and anenantioselective selector. The studied chiral selectors areaminoacid
derivatives that can form ternary chelate complexes with aCun ion and aD-orL-amino acid
(racemic mixture). The enantioselectivity of the chiral selector molecules is related to the
difference in stability of the two possible diastereomeric complexes. During filtration the
unbound enantiomers pass the membrane, whereas the membrane is unpenetrable for the
micelles,including chiral selectors andbound enantiomers. Two aspectsof this systemneed
to be distinguished: the affinity of the selector to bind an enantiomer (K), and the chiral
recognition orenantioselectivity of theselectorfor theenantiomers (a). From a study of the
affinity of the selector for phenylalanine it was concluded that the binding can be described
with Langmuir isotherms, from which follows that the operational enantioselectivity (ccop)is
equal totheintrinsicenantioselectivity (= KJK^.W
High operational enantioselectivities have been measured with several racemic amino acids,
up to 14.5 for phenylglycine. Hence, it can be concluded that the principle of chiral
separation using MEUFworks. In addition ithasbeen shown that the enantioselectivities are
dependent on the nature of the amino acids used, chiral selectors, and microheterogeneous
mediaused. Severalmethodshavebeen appliedtohelpunderstand themolecular interactions
between the selector and the enantiomers in order to optimize the separation process: (i)
MEUF,(ii)isothermal titration calorimetry and(iii)quantummechanical techniques.

6.2.Micelle-Enhanced Ultrafiltration system
i) Substrate. High enantioselectivities have been obtained for several amino acids in a
microheterogeneous medium,consisting of thenon-ionic surfactant NNP-10andcholesterylL-glutamate as selector. However, experiments with different racemic amino acids have
shown that the measured enantioselectivity ishighly dependent on the hydrophobicity of the
amino acid. Only within acertain window of hydrophobicity the racemic aminoacids canbe
separated. Outsidethisrangethereisanunfavorable partitioning ofthe substrate overmicelle
and aqueous bulk, i.e., the more hydrophobic amino acids dissolve non-selectively in the
micelle, whereas the more hydrophilic amino acids prefer the aqueous bulk. Therefore, a
modification of the amino acid canberequired, if the hydrophobicity is outside the indicated
range. In the strongly related separation technique chiral ligand exchange chromatography
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(CLEC), such an unfavorable partitioning seems to be a smaller dilemma, since achange of
thepolarity of the mobilephasecan atleastpartly circumvent thisproblem. Such achangein
polarity isdifficult torealize intheMEUFsystem if micelles are used asmicroheterogeneous
medium. However, if the micelles are exchanged for polymers or dendrimers, to which the
chiral selector can be attached, the polarity of the solvent can (partly) be adjusted to prevent
unfavorable partitioning. Although the MEUF system may have some drawbacks as
compared toCLEC,the scale-up of CLEC seems tobe less straightforward than the scale-up
of the MEUF system. On the other hand, the more preparative-orientated MEUF system
should not be viewed as a competitor or a substitute of the more analytically-orientated
CLEC,but as an augmentation within the separation techniques. For example, CLECcan be
used to roughly scan some racemates and to test if a racemate might get be separated by
MEUF, since HPLC runs are considerably less time-consuming. Many of the amino acidderived selectors that areusedto separate amino acidsinCLEC,can also distinguish between
the twoenantiomers of other racemic mixtures like a-hydroxy acids. It isrecommended that
attempts will be undertaken to separate such compounds by MEUF (with cholesteryl Lglutamate)aswell,therebyconsiderably expandingtheapplicability ofMEUF.
ii) Selector. From the MEUF experiments with the cholesteryl glutamate selectors it was
concluded that the chiral recognition cannot solely be ascribed to the glutamate head group,
since inversion of the chirality of the glutamic acid part does not yield to the reciprocal
operational enantioselectivity. Furthermore, the operational enantioselectivity of 1.6
measured for phenylalanine with cholesteryl DL-glutamate also points to an influence of the
cholesteryl group on the measured enantioselectivity. The isothermal titration experiments
also suggest that there might be an influence of the cholesteryl anchor. Hence, there are
indications that the chirality of the cholesteryl group enhances the enantioselectivity. From
this point of view, cholesteryl L-glutamate is a very attractive selector. However, the
selectors like cholesteryl L-glutamate, cholesteryl DL-glutamate and cholesteryl D-glutamate,
have also some negative properties. The solubility in the investigated microhetereogeneous
media is rather low (up to ~3 mM), and the procedure to dissolve the selector is precarious
and time-consuming. Consequently, either a change of the microhetereogeneous medium is
necessary (vide infra), or the solubility of selector should be improved when the system is
scaled up. For example, exchanging the cholesteryl anchor with an anchor that has smaller
packing forces in the solid phase will increase the solubility. However, an anchor that hasa
rigid structure will have apositive influence on theenantioselectivity, and if the anchor itself
also contains one or more chiral centers, this could even further enhance the
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enantioselectivity. Steroids with a curved structure meet these conditions. In this case one
can think of steroids in which rings A and B are cisfused, giving the molecule amore bent
structure,asin lithocholic acid.
The MEUF set-up has the flexibility to change the selector and/or microheterogeneous
medium in an easy fashion, and thus any selector used in HPLC or CLEC to separate
enantiomers caninprinciplebeusedintheMEUFsystem.
Hi) Microheterogeneousmedium. Theinfluence of themicelles on theenantioselectivity has
been studied as well. In addition to NNP-10 used in our studies, two sets of commercially
available surfactants, Tween® and Brij®, have been tested by Overdevest et al. (Scheme
6.1).I2' Increasing operational enantioselectivities were measured for phenylalanine and
cholesteryl L-glutamate as selector at pH 11with decreasing alkyl lengths of these micelleforming surfactants. However, this trend was not observed in a series of 1,2-0-dioctadecylrac-glycerol ether surfactants containing a polydisperse non-ionic monomethyl
polyoxyethylene glycol (MPEG)„ head group.I 3 ' Operational enantioselectivities for
phenylalanine and cholesteryl L-glutamate as selector at pH 11 were measured of ccop= 3.4
±0.6, 6.4 ±1.3 and 1.9 ±0.3,in which the number of oxyethylene units of the surfactant was
variedfrom n= 14,16 and 21,respectively.!4^
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(a)Tween20(w+x+y+z=20);(b)1,2dioctadecyl-rac-glycerolether;(c)NNP-10;(d)Brij 30.
The difference in observed trends in measured enantioselectivities between the two typesof
surfactants may lie in the different nature of these surfactants. The 1,2-di-octadecyl-racglycerol ether surfactants have twohydrophobic alkyl chains,andcan form vesicles,whereas
the Tween® and Brij® surfactants have only a single hydrophobic tail. It is therefore not
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unlikely that the two types of surfactant form different types of aggregates. The variation in
measured enantioselectivities indicate thatboth the sizeof the surfactant and thenatureof the
surfactant seem to influence the formation of the diastereomeric complex. However, up to
now it is unclear how the structure of microhetereogeneous medium influences the
enantioselectivity andfurther research isneeded.
Although in this investigation mainly the non-ionic surfactant NNP-10 has been used, this
surfactant is not recommended if the MEUF system is scaled up topilot plant scale. Firstly,
the solubilities of the cholesteryl glutamate selectors in this medium is rather low (vide
supra), and secondly, the loss of surfactant in each filtration step would be too large due the
critical micelle concentration (-0.005 mM). A cheap microheterogeneous medium that has
no or a low critical micelle concentration, like polymerized micelles or polymers, and is
biodegradable,ismore preferred.

6.3Isothermal Titration Calorimetry
The ITC experiments have shown a striking resemblance with the MEUF experiments. In
both types of experiments an enantioselectivity (K„/KL) larger than 1.0 is measured for the
same amino acids. Additionally, the enantioselectivities measured with ITC qualitatively
closely follow, those obtained with MEUF, i.e., for the oc's obtained with ITC the order is
PheGly >Phe>Leu >Val>Ala>Serand theorderobtained with MEUFisPheGly >Phe>
Leu > Val = Ala = Ser. The origin of the enantioselectivity measured with ITC for the
different amino acids, is probably found in the size of R-group of the amino acid, since an
increase ina isfound withincreasing alkylchain of theR-group, and also enantioselectivities
significantly largerthan 1.0 aremeasuredforphenylalanine andphenylglycine. Thisisinline
with theMEUFexperiments,although isoleucine, which has almost thesame sizeof R-group
asleucine,shows asignificantly smaller enantioselectivity than leucine inMEUF. Isoleucine
has not been measured with ITC, but research on the influence of isomerism, like Pbranching, in the R-group of the amino acid on the enantioselectivity with ITC would be
interesting.
The enantioselectivities measured with MEUF are significantly larger than with ITC for the
different amino acid substrates. Both the absence of reciprocal enantioselectivities upon
inversion of the chirality of the glutamate headgroup, and the significantly larger than 1.0
enantioselectivity for cholesteryl DL-glutamate strongly suggest an influence of the
cholesteryl anchor on the enantioselectivity in the MEUF experiments. However, this
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influence is less obvious from ITC measurements, since reciprocal enantioselectivities are
found, and there are only indications for a small enantioselectivity with cholesteryl DLglutamate. Therefore, a model has been drawn up to explain this discrepancy. This model
statesthatrecognition initially occurs atthe glutamate headgroup of the selector. Onalonger
time scale, which cannot be measured with ITC, the influence of a supramolecular
rearrangement of the chiral complex in the micellarenvironment becomes more pronounced,
resultinginlargerenantioselectivities.
With ITC experiments also information has been obtained about the thermodynamics of the
formation of the diastereomeric complex. The experiments have pointed out that the
diastereomeric complex formation is endothermic, and thus that the complexation is an
entropically favored process. This has been interpreted as arelease of water molecules from
thecholesteryl L-glutamate:Cuncomplex upon binding of the substrate. Upon goingfrom the
hydrophilic aqueous bulk into the relatively hydrophobic micelle the titrated amino acid will
probably lose some of its coordinated water molecules. Since this is an energy consuming
process, this can explain the measured endothermic effect and the increase of the entropy of
thiscomplexation reaction.
In conclusion, ITC has proven to be an accurate method to measure enantioselectivities.
Furthermore, itcanprovide essential information onthe thermodynamics of the formation of
the diastereomeric complexes. This method can be used to scan relatively fast whether a
racemic substrate can be separated inMEUF. However, MEUFexperiments are still needed
for the exact operational enantioselectivities and to optimize the process parameters of the
MEUFsystem.

6.4 Quantummechanical methods
The measured variation in the enantioselectivities (1 < aop < 14.5) for the different amino
acids points to an influence of the substituents of the amino acids on the stability of the
coordination compound due to different amino acid-amino acid interactions. This suggests
that the geometry around Cu"ion in such complexes isinfluenced bythe type and size of the
substrate. Due to fundamental limitations, the computationally fast and therefore attractive
molecular mechanics technique could not be applied to investigate the bis(amino acid)Cuu
diastereomeric complexes. Instead, computationally intensive,quantum mechanical methods
were needed, and such an approach consequently required that the diastereomeric bis(amino
acid)Cu" complex had to be simplified. The geometric and electronic structures of
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bis(glycinato)Cunn H 2 0 (n =0 - 4) complexes were investigated by the relatively fast, but
accurate B3LYP density functional. Already this smallest bis(amino acid)Cuu complex
displayed avariety of geometries, and showedthat an accurate description thereof demanded
theuseof alargeall-electron basis sets,like6-311+G(d,p). Threeconclusions standouthere:
(i)hydrogen bond formation strongly influences the final geometry; (ii) the transcomplex is
more stablethan thecorresponding ciscomplex; (iii) no uniform set of electrostatic-derived
atomic charges can be derived for both the cisand transcomplexes with varying number of
coordinating water molecules. Such a uniform set is essential for performing accurate
molecularmechanics,especially forionic compounds thathave strongionic-ionic non-bonded
interactions. Hence, to describe large bis(amino acid)Cu" complexes, a combination of
quantum mechanical and molecular mechanics (QM/MM)calculations seems to be the only
way out. In such computations the metal ion and the atoms present in first and second
coordination sphere of Cu" are described quantum mechanically, whereas other parts are
described by molecular mechanics. Such an approach will, in general be preferable to
describe systems containing transition metal ions that show significant variations in ESP
charges within the set of experimentally observed variations in geometry. It is expected that
thismethod canbeusedtoultimately compute andpredict enantioselectivity.

6.5ProcessEngineering Aspects
Up till now, the enantioselectivity and a number of factors that influence the chiral
recognition have been approached from a molecular level point of view. However, for a
successful application of MEUF in large-scale enantiomer separation, knowledge of the
factors that affect the process engineering is of great importance as well. Overdevest has
extensively investigated some of these aspects,and the conclusions are concisely reported.^1
It wasfound that thebinding of phenylalanine tocholesteryl L-glutamate couldbe described
with Langmuir isotherms. Calculations, using theseLangmuir isotherms, have shown that a
high enantioselectivity alone is not sufficient to acquire both enantiomers in optically pure
form.[1] A deficiency of selector molecules leads to enantio-enriched micelles due to the
competitive nature of the complexation, but the enantiomeric excess in the aqueous bulk
phase is relatively small. Consequently, to reach 99+% separation of a racemic mixture, a
multi-stage separation process isrequired. However, for multi-stage separation regeneration
of the saturated micelles is required, i.e., decomplexation of the bound enantiomers.
Ultrafiltration experiments have shown that decomplexation can be accomplished by a
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decrease in pH; dilution or increased temperatures hardly have any effect. Therefore, the
complexation has been studied from pH 11 to 6, and it has been found that the
enantioselectivity increases upon decreasing pH,butthere isconcomitant decrease in affinity
which ends in no complexation at pH 6. Nevertheless, the difference in pH between
complexation anddecomplexation shouldbeminimized, inordertoavoidunwanted largesalt
production inmultipleseparationcycles.
This multi-step separation system is operated in a counter-current mode, analogous to
conventional extraction and distillation processes. Here,the enantioselective micellar phase
flows in opposite direction of the waterphase, andineach stage an ultrafiltration membrane
separatesthe micellarphasefrom themicelle-free aqueousphase(Figure 6.1).
input chiral
micelles

1

input
racemate

micellar phase

dm

membrane
L-enantiomer

input
water
Figure6.1. Counter-currentprocesstoreach99+%separationoftheracemicmixture.

The cascaded UF system under development consists of n stages. Straightforward multicomponent Langmuir isotherms can be used to predict the bound and unbound D,L-Phe
concentrations in each UF stage at equilibrium.1'] The (de)complexation kinetics was
measured toappoint theminimal residence timeineach stage. The (de)complexation kinetics
was described by a Linear Driving Force (LDF) model, and it was found that the
complexation rate constants (kDL)are in the order of 310"4s"' and the decomplexation rate
constants (k'DL) are in the order of 10"6s"1. Fortunately, decomplexation of the L-Phe is
induced by simultaneous complexation of the D-Phe. This exchange phenomenon has been
modeled by a second order LDF term based on both the bound L-concentration and the
unbound D-concentration. In addition to the isotherms and the LDF model the separation
model is completed by mass balances over each stage. With this separation model the
performance of acascaded separation systemcould becalculated, given the enantioselectivity
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and affinity of the enantioselective micelles for the two enantiomers. This model was
successfully validated by experiments using a cascaded system of 5 stages operated in a
counter-current mode. Toenhance the feasibility of a separation system atpreparative scale,
model calculations using the validated model have indicated that (i) improvement of the
quality of the chiral selector to discriminate between enantiomers (from a = 1.1 to 10),
drastically reduces the number of stages toreach 99+% separation. However, this influence
sharply diminishes upon further improvement of thechiral selector (a > 10); (ii)the selector
concentration shouldbeinthe sameorderof magnitude astheenantiomer feed concentration;
(iii) the affinity (K)of the chiral selector to bind an enantiomer times the feed concentration
oftheracemicmixtureshouldbeapproximately three (KC!ced~3).
Inconclusion itcan besaidthatultrafiltration ofmicroheterogeneousmediacontaining chiral
selectors for the separation of enantiomers in cascaded systems utilizes the advantages of
chromatographic and distillation processes. That is, preferential binding under mild
conditions andcounter-current flow ofboththemicellarphase andthebulkphase through the
apparatus. These benefits, incombination with thehigh enantioselectivities that substantially
reduce the number of stages in a multiple stage process,provide this separation technique a
solidbasisfor further development for thelarge-scale resolution of enantiomers.
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Summary

The need for enantio-pure compounds is growing as can for example be seen from the
increasing annual sales in the pharmaceutical industry. In Chapter 1several methods are
mentioned that can be used in order to obtain enantio-pure compounds. In this research
project a separation system has been investigated that canpotentially be used for large-scale
enantioseparations. This system, based on micelle-enhanced ultrafiltration (MEUF),
combines high permeate flows with the possibility to separate low molecular weight
components depending on their affinity for the micelle. The pore size of the ultrafiltration
membrane is small enough to retain the micelles, but sufficiently large to pass all other
unboundaqueoussolutes.
Thechirality isintroduced bychiral selectors,which aredissolved inmicellesthat are formed
bynon-ionic surfactants. The studiedchiral selectors arehydrophobic aminoacidderivatives,
which form chiral-metal complexes with Cunions, andthis complex is usedfor the selective
binding of one of the enantiomers of a dilute racemic amino acid solution. The
enantioselectivity is related to the energy difference between the two possible ternary
diastereomeric complexes. Separation of the enantiomers can be accomplished since the
unbound enantiomers pass the membrane after filtration, whereas the micelles, including
chiral selectors and bound enantiomers, are retained. The effectiveness of the separation
systemisquantified bytheoperational enantioselectivity, whichisequal tothequotient ofthe
equilibrium constants for the formation of the diastereomeric complexes (K^/Kj), and this is
equaltothe distribution oftheD-enantiomer overmicellarphase andaqueousbulkdividedby
thedistribution ofL-enantiomer overmicellarphaseandaqueousbulk.
For the racemic a-amino acids phenylalanine, phenylglycine, O-methyltyrosine, isoleucine
and leucine good separations were obtained using cholesteryl L-glutamate and Cu" ions as
chiral selector, with an operational enantioselectivity (ocop)of up to 14.5 for phenylglycine.
From a wide set of substrates, including four P-amino acids, it was concluded that the
performance of this system is determined by two factors: the hydrophobicity of the racemic
amino acid, which results in a partitioning of the racemic amino acid over micelle and
aqueous solution, andthe stability of the diastereomeric complex formed upon binding of the
aminoacidwiththechiral selector.
The chiral hydrophobic cholesteryl anchor of the chiral selector also plays an active role in
the recognition process, since inversion of the chirality of the glutamate does not yield the
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reciprocal enantioselectivities. However, if the cholesteryl group is replaced by anon-chiral
alkylchain,reciprocal operational enantioselectivities arefound with enantiomeric glutamate
selectors (Chapter2).
In Chapter 3the use of isothermal titration calorimetry for determining enantioselectivity is
described. To a system containing non-ionic micelles,Cun ions and cholesteryl glutamate as
chiral selector, eitherthe D-orL-aminoacid wastitrated. Theseexperiments, whichare faster
to perform than the corresponding ultrafiltration experiments, give a good qualitative
resemblance with the MEUFexperiments, and moreover provide detailed information about
the thermodynamics of the complexation reactions. The binding of the amino acid to the
chiral-metal complex is an entropically driven process, which is interpreted as the releaseof
coordinating water molecules upon complexation of the titrated amino acid. The highest
enantioselectivities (KD/K L ) were measured for the amino acids with relatively bulky
R-groups: phenylalanine (1.24) and phenylglycine (1.26), while an increase in
enantioselectivity to 1.21 wasmeasured upon increasing the size of the R-group in the amino
acids alanine to leucine. For serine no enantioselectivity was measured. Comparison of the
ITC and MEUFresults show twoimportant differences: (i) the enantioselectivities measured
withMEUFare significantly larger, (ii)reciprocal enantioselectivities aremeasured with ITC
for phenylalanine upon inversion of the chirality of the glutamate headgroup of the chiral
selector, whereas this is not observed with MEUF experiments. This indicates that the time
scale,whichisthemaindifference intheexperimental set-up,influences theoverall measured
enantioselectivity. Probably, the recognition process initially takes place at the glutamate
headgroup, whereas on a longer time scale, which is outside measuring range of ITC, the
influence of the cholesteryl anchor becomes more pronounced resulting in larger
enantioselectivities.
The variation in enantioselectivity for different types of amino acids measured both with
MEUF and ITC point to differences in the geometry of the diastereomeric complexes of the
different amino acids. Therefore, a theoretical study has been performed to obtain
information about the geometry and electronic structure of the diastereomeric complexes
(Chapter 4). The computationally fast molecular mechanics approach could not be applied
due toparameterization problems for thedescription of electronic effects such as Jahn Teller
distortions and other 'non-bonded' interactions (vide infra).

Therefore, the more

computationally demanding quantum mechanical density functional theory was used.
However, thisalsorequires asimplified description of thediastereomeric complex tothenonchiral bis(glycinato)Cu" model complex. First a basis set study was performed in order to
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obtain reliable results with the B3LYP functional for the Cu"(gly)2(H20)2 complexes. The
geometry and the electronic structure as studied by Natural Population Analysis (NPA)were
probed with various basis sets. It turned out that geometry optimizations should at least be
performed with the all-electron basis set 6-311+G(d,p) or with C, H, N, O = 6-311+G(d,p)
and an effective core potential (LanL2DZ) for Cua. Further increase in size of the basis set
hardly affected thegeometryorelectronic structure,whereas spuriousminimaonthepotential
energy surfaces were found with smaller basis sets. Two real minima were found: a trans
configurated complex of Q symmetry, and acisconfigurated complex with Q symmetry. In
vacuothe transstructure is more stable by 18kcal-mol'1,which reduces to 10kcal-mol"1ina
dielectricmediumrepresenting waterasmodeledbyapolarizablecontinuummodel.
SincetheC,H,N,O=6-311+G(d,p)andCu=LanL2DZbasis setoffered thebestbalancein
accuracy andcomputation time,this setwasusedtoexplorethegeometries andtheelectronic
structures of Cu"(gly)2(H20)„ (n = 0 - 4) complexes (Chapter 5). It was found that the
optimized geometries strongly depend onthenumber of hydrogen bonds formed between the
coordinating water molecules and the amino and carboxylate functionalities, as formation of
such hydrogen bonds competes with axial Cu n "OH 2 interactions. The trans isomer is
computed tobe more stable than thecorresponding cisisomer, independent of thenumberof
coordinating water molecules. This suggests that probably also in chiral separation system
thetransconfiguration willbethedominant isomer.
Theelectronic structure asobtained from NPAchargesonCunanddirectly coordinatedOand
N atoms is nearly independent of the cis/trans isomerism and variation in the number of
coordinating water molecules. This is in sharp contrast to the electrostatic potential-derived
(ESP)chargesobtainedbytheoften-used ESPmethods:CHELPG,Merz-Singh-Kollman,and
the Restrained Electrostatic Potential model. No uniform set of ESP charges could thus be
derived for this setofcomplexes, aswouldberequired for theparameterization to accurately
describe the Coulomb interactions in molecular mechanics programs. Therefore, it is
recommended to describe bis(amino acid)Cun complexes that are too large for a complete
quantum chemical approach with QM/MM methods. In such calculations the coordination
sphere around the Cu" ion is described by quantum mechanics and the other parts by
molecularmechanics.
The research described in this thesis shows promising results for the enantioseparation of
amino acids using micelle-enhanced ultrafiltration, and these provide a solid basis to
investigate theapplication of thistechnique onalarge-scale. Alsotheresultsfrom techniques
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like ITC and quantum mechanical calculations to investigate the (chiral) copper(II) amino
acidcomplexesencourage further research.
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Samenvatting
De behoefte aan optisch zuivere verbindingen neemt sterk toe, zoals bijvoorbeeld te zien is
aan dejaarlijks groeiende omzet van deze verbindingen in de farmaceutische industrie. In
Hoofdstuk 1worden diverse methoden genoemd die gebruikt kunnen worden om optisch
zuivere verbindingen te produceren. In dit onderzoek is een scheidingsmethode onderzocht,
die gebaseerd is op micellaire ultrafiltratie en in potentie op grote schaal kan worden
toegepast. De poriegrootte van het membraan is klein genoeg om aggregaten als micellen
tegen tehouden,maargroot genoeg omverbindingen of aggregaten meteen molecuulgewicht
kleiner dan 5000 Dalton te laten passeren. Op grond van de affiniteit voor de micellen
kunnen verbindingen met een klein molecuulgewicht door het membraan worden
tegengehouden.
Door chirale selectoren in de micellen opte lossen,welke door niet-ionische zeepmoleculen
zijn gevormd, wordt chiraliteit in het systeem gei'ntroduceerd. De bestudeerde chirale
selectoren zijn aminozuurderivaten met een hydrofoob anker, die complexen kunnen vormen
met koper(II)-ionen. Deze chirale kopercomplexen worden op hun beurt gebruikt voor de
preferente binding van een van de twee enantiomeren van een racemisch mengsel. De
enantioselectiviteit wordtdoorhetverschil inenergietussen detweemogelijke diastereomere
complexen bepaald. Scheiding van de enantiomeren wordt uiteindelijk bewerkstelligd
doordat na filtratie de ongebonden enantiomeren in het filtraat terecht komen, terwijl de
enantiomeren die wel affiniteit hebben voor de micellen achterblijven. De effectiviteit van
het systeem wordt doordeoperationele enantioselectiviteit gekwantificeerd enis gedefinieerd
als het quotient van de verdeling van de D-enantiomeer over de micellaire fase en waterfase,
en de verdeling van de L-enantiomeer over micellaire fase en waterfase. Dit is weer gelijk
aan het quotient van de evenwichtsconstanten (K^JK^) voor de vorming van diastereomere
complexen.
De selector cholesteryl L-glutamaat vertoonde, in combinatie met Cu"-ionen, goede
operationele enantioselectiviteiten voor de racemische a-aminozuren fenylalanine, Omethyltyrosine, isoleucine, leucine en voor fenylglycine. Voor de laatste verbinding werd
zelfs een operationele enantioselectiviteit van 14.5 gemeten. Uit een aanzienlijke serie van
geteste substraten, welkeookvier (3-aminozurenbevatte,werdgeconcludeerd datdematevan
scheiding door twee factoren wordt bepaald: (i) de hydrofobiciteit van het racemische
aminozuur dat tot een zekere niet-selectieve verdeling van het aminozuur over micel en
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waterfase leidt,en (ii)destabiliteit van het gevormde diastereomere complex gevormd tussen
chirale selectorenracemischaminozuur.
Ookhetchiralehydrofobe cholesterylanker vandechirale selectorblijkt eenbelangrijke rolin
het chirale herkenningsproces te spelen. Inversie van de chiraliteit van de glutamaatkopgroep leidt namelijk niet tot de verwachte reciproque enantioselectiviteit. Wanneer de
cholesteryl-groep echter door een achirale alkylketen wordt vervangen, worden wel
reciproqueenantioselectiviteiten waargenomen (Hoofdstuk 2).
In Hoofdstuk 3 zijn enantioselectiviteitsexperimenten met behulp van isotherme titratiecalorimetrie (ITC) beschreven. Dit is mogelijk door aan een systeem met niet-ionische
micellen waarin dechiraleselectorcholesteryl glutamaat isopgelost en waarin ookCun-ionen
aanwezig zijn, de D-dan wel de L-enantiomeer van een aminozuur te titreren. Uit de ITC
experimenten volgt dat de binding van het getitreerde aminozuur aan het chirale
kopercomplex een door entropie gedreven proces is. Dit kan gei'nterpreteerd worden als het
vrijkomen van gebonden watermoleculen op het moment dat het getitreerde aminozuur aan
het chirale kopercomplex bindt. De grootste enantioselectiviteiten (Kj/KJ werden voor de
aminozuren gemeten met een relatief grote R-groep: fenylalanine (1.24) en fenylglycine
(1.26), terwijl een toename in enantioselectiviteit tot 1.21 werd gemeten naarmate de
alkylgroep van het aminozuur groter werd, zoals in de serie van alanine - valine - leucine.
Voor serine werd geen selectiviteit gemeten. De ITC-experimenten tonen kwalitatief goede
overeenkomsten met de corresponderende ultrafiltratie-experimenten, maar er zijn ook twee
belangrijke verschillen: (i) demet ultrafiltratie gemeten enantioselectiviteiten zijn significant
groter; (ii) alsdechiraliteit vandeglutamaat-kopgroepwordt geinverteerd wordtmetITCeen
reciproque enantioselectiviteit voor fenylalanine gemeten, terwijl dat bij de ultrafiltratie
experimenten niet het geval is. Dit kan erop duiden dat de tijdschaal een belangrijke rol
speelt. Dat is namelijk een van de voornaamste verschillen tussen beide experimenten.
Vermoedelijk vindt de chirale herkenning in eerste instantie plaats aan de glutamaatkopgroep; op langere tijdschaal, wat buiten het meetbereik van ITC valt, speelt het
cholesterylanker een actieve rol in het herkenningsproces dat leidt tot een toename in de
gemeten enantioselectiviteit.
De variatie in enantioselectiviteit gemeten met ultrafiltratie en ITC voor de verschillende
aminozuren, duidt opverschillen in degeometrie vandediastereomere complexen. Ommeer
inzicht te krijgen in zowel de geometrie als de elektronische structuur van de diastereomere
koper(II)complexen isereen theoretische studie uitgevoerd (Hoofdstuk 4). Derelatief snelle
moleculaire mechanica (MM) rekenmethode kon niet gebruikt worden, omdat elektronische
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effecten ten gevolge van bijvoorbeeld Jahn-Teller-verstoringen en ook andere effecten
momenteel nauwelijks geparameteriseerdkunnen worden. Inplaats daarvan werdde- vanuit
rekenkundig oogpunt - veeleisender quantummechanische dichtheidsfunctionaal theorie
(DFT) toegepast. Dit vereiste echter een vereenvoudiging van het diastereomere complex tot
het achirale bis(glycinato)koper(II) complex. Eerst werdeen basissetstudie gedaan omzode
juiste balans tussen rekensnelheid en precisie te vinden. Hiertoe werden diversebasissets en
de B3LYP functionaal gebruikt voor de beschrijving van zowel de geometrische als de
elektronische structuur van cis- en trans-Cun(gly)2(H20)2 complexen. De elektronische
structuur werd bestudeerd aan de hand van de ladingen die volgen uit 'Natural Population
Analysis' (NPA). Uit debasissetstudie volgde dat degeometrische enelektronische structuur
goed beschreven wordt met de6-311+G(d,p) basisset, of met C, H, N, O =6-311+G(d,p)en
een 'effective core potential' LanL2DZ voor Cu". Met kleinere basissets werden valse
minima ophet potentiele energieoppervlak gevonden. Tweeechte minima werden gevonden
behorende bij een complex met een frans-configuratie en C,symmetric, en 6€nmet een cisconfiguratie en C, symmetric De fraws-structuur is in vacuo 18kcal-mol"1 stabieler dan de
cw-structuur, dit verschil reduceert tot 10 kcalmol"1 in een dielektrisch medium dat
representatief is voor water en gemodelleerd is met behulp van een 'polarizable continuum
model'.
Daar de basisset C, H, N, O = 6-311+G(d,p) en Cu =LanL2DZ de beste verhouding tussen
precisie en snelheid opleverde is deze basisset, in combinatie met de B3LYP functionaal,
gebruikt omdegeometrische enelektronische structuren van diverseCun(gly)2(H20)„(n=0 4) complexen te bestuderen (Hoofdstuk 5). De geoptimaliseerde geometrieen blijken sterk
afhankelijk te zijn van het aantal waterstofbruggen dat tussen de gecoordineerde
watermoleculen en de amino- en carboxylaat-functionaliteiten gevormd kan worden. Deze
waterstofbruggen concurreren met de axiale Cu11—OH2-interacties. De frans-isomeer is
stabieler dan de corresponderende ci's-isomeer, onafhankelijk van het aantal gecoordineerde
watermoleculen. Dit betekent dat vermoedelijk ook in het chirale scheidingsproces detransconfiguratie dedominanteisomeeris.
De met NPA-ladingen bestudeerde elektronische structuur is onafhankelijk vancis/transisomerie en variatie in het aantal gecoordineerde watermoleculen voor Cu" en de direct
gecoordineerde OenNatomen. De 'electrostatic potential-derived' (ESP)ladingen,berekend
met de veel gebruikte methoden CHELPG, Merz-Singh-Kollman, en het Restrained
Electrostatic Potential model,zijn datduidelijk niet. Dergelijke ladingen wordengebruiktom
de Coulombinteracties te berekenen in moleculaire mechanica berekeningen. Daar er dus
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voordebestudeerdebis(aminozuur)koper(H)complexen geen uniforme set vanESP-ladingen
kon worden verkregen, wat de parameterisering voorMMberekeningen bemoeilijkt, worden
voordergelijke complexen QM/MM-berekeningen aanbevolen. Ditbetekent dat hetCun-ion,
inclusief de direct gecoordineerde atomen, quantummechanisch worden beschreven, terwijl
deoverigedelenmetmoleculairemechanicabeschreven worden.
Het hier beschreven onderzoek laat veelbelovende resultaten zien voor de scheiding van
aminozuren enantiomeren met behulp van micellaire ultrafiltratie en deze resultaten leveren
een goede uitgangspositie voor verder onderzoek en toepassing van het systeem op een
preparatieve schaal.

Ook de gebruikte technieken, ITC en quantummechanische

berekeningen, voor onderzoek aan (chirale) koper(II)-aminozuurcomplexen, laten
bemoedigenderesultaten zien,enverderonderzoek wordtdanookzeer aanbevolen.
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